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PAGE TWELVE BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS 1920
HAS WINTER
WORN YOU
IDOWN?
SICKNESS THAT LINGERS, OR
STRAIN OF CARING FOR OTH
ERS MAKES SPRING DAYS
DANGEROUS
GET BACK YOUR STRENGTH
Red Blood Means Old Tune Vigor,
And Peplo Mangan Butlds Rich,
Red Blood
PCI It lPS you've been 1I1 this WIll-
1..01, 01 othOl s In the family h l\ 0, l!ld
YOU'l'C WOI n Y0ul self out \\ lth extl n
bUl(lclls And no\\ YOtil st.lcnglh IS
slow to 1 elm n
\Veck pflel \\cek you've felt too
1..11 cd for anything, and huvc looked
It, too-colol bnd, eyes dull, and no
enthusUlsm
"'hen vou dOll t fecI \\ ell you <011 c
not well Plohublv \\ hat yOli need
light no\\ 15 the good blood tonl(�,
Pepto-]\lullgnn PhYSICI.lIlS C\ 01 �­
"hel C I ccomlTIcnd Poplo �ldng \11 fOI
1 UIl-dO\yI1, anemic people A�k. yOU!
doctol nbout It Pc-pta Mangnl1 !iUP_
pll.s lhe thll1�s that blood stIll ved
people Inek Jt puts lion lind VI1:01
In tho blood Jt pUlnt5 the cheok� III
N.ltUi 0 S \\ lY, und I ostOl O� the he lily
appellte
rIhe blood IS nalUlLtily sluggish In
the Splll1� ,1 luI the whole fumily \\ 111
pi ont by t,lkll1g' Pcplo-!\l.tngan, \\ hlch
tones Ill' ,1I1l1 builds up It IS pic \S­
ant lnstlllg' and soon makes you fcel
betlel loul 0\\ n druggist has It
leady COl YOUI c<lll, �\nd In bolh liquid
and t Iblct fOlm, Just ..IS you PIOfCl
But to be CCI tOin that you �et the
genulIle Pepto-Mang�lll, ask fOl It by
the full name, j'Gude's Popto-Mnn
gan
II Look fOl the namo "Gurle'!!"
On the package -A.dvoltlscment
WHAT MAKES A CAR OLD?
I H I(tles, squea' s "nd CI eaks ,re
usu�ll1y tal\cn as an lIldlc ... tlOn of age
tn n cor
Another thlil� thut so:ne people
J u"�e by IS the w Iy the en�lile stalls
and tho way the hendll�ht. show up
"If you want to mnkc yoUi cal
stay young," says Mr Futch, \VII­
lard service station dealer, flIt's up
to you to keep bolts tl�ht, machlllCry
well Oiled and yoU! battery 111 first
clns! conditIOn Uegulat CHIC will
not only keel' the maehille m con­
,litlOn to �Ive you �ood serVice, but
Will make It command a hl�her seil­
Ing pllce"
A. S. ANDERSON
110 INTRODUCE
PENSION Bill
•
tF BILL PASSES THIS SUMMER'S
SESSION, ALL CONFEDERATE
SOLDIERS WILL BE HELPI!.D
(Millen Ne\\s)
Hon A S Andelson spent Mon­
day and Tuesd"y In Atlantu Whde
there he begnn �athellilg statistics
to back up a bill he IlItends IlItlOduc­
mt: thiS summer to pay all Confcdct­
ate vetel ans $1 00 pel day
Together \\Ith Replcscntntl\c Mill
ahe,,,, he IIlttoduced and passed elt
the last session a bIll which InCl e,lses
the pensIOn now paid each Confedet
ate soldlel ten doll.:ns each �cal 10-
�atdless of how lon� they Il\e We
hopo he su ::-coeds In IllS next endc�\\ 01
IRS well as the one of last yeal These
old heloes und then Widows ,110 d)lI1g'
out so j nst It \\ ill not take much mOl e
to gl\ e them thiS much needed 111-
Cl ease
-
They SU1 ely deserve It and
we believe the public Will genel ally
appl 0\ e the movement
Ml Andelson has been a membel
of the legislature flom Jcni\)I1S COUIl­
ty fOl the past SIX years, and dUllllg
hiS legislative caleer he hac ah\uys
used hiS mfluence to further the best
mtelests uf the common people He
has been the futher of some of- the
best law. that ate on the statute
books of thiS state He has always
fought fOl more pay fOI the school
teachers and more appropllatlOns for
the common schools He has always
worked for more i110ney for the old
Boldlers, as abo\ e stated he spent last
week m Atlanta framlllg a bill that
WIll give the old veterans more
money They are �.ttlllg fe\\ er and
fewer every year, and anything that
can be done for them III their declill
tng years .hould be done, and much
credit IS due Mr Anderson fOl hiS
untiring effol ts to help iliose who
need help
CARBIDE
For the benefit of those who use
carbide lights I have placed III .tock
n supply of carbide, and am ready to
supply those who may ne.ed same In
tiny quantity W W NESMI'Nl, •(4mB) 2tp) Statesuoro, Rouee 6.
the !llll� c:lnll' \\ IS IIlIet! \,JIIl \\
IMt.rltonc by In�g the Digestiverh'tl IO(lI\�-pll:Srllpllf111 Iltt" "It JUICes Relieves Ind. eat ion and\\ ('I o enf.!! I f(., qulek ur 11111 Hlld lhe' g
tlllll.:-�I�I \\ us doll11! his hi st In lilt er DYII)CPllll, Puts Rich, Red Blood III
nil lilt d(llIlnd-.: \ wruunn tlu uul y You. Vews and Give" YOIt n Not
ono wfthnut \ PIISf'liIJllnn III hi I hnnd
I
mill Body Weight, With Firm,
�hlrrC{1 h ick nnd 101 til unu: <.:Ilc �ot Healthy flesh
1111 ((t'� III the pntlt of 111(' dt'u .. q.,::/", I he person \\ ho stays thin u ml u n-\\ nil 011 me '* 1"(' suo snld SIlOP- I
pll\ Jill In n hUII\ u.u-uctlvc , loses personality and (1111..iS
\\hlll did }Oll \\i!-.hl" It ha rr] to make f'rtends T'his thin,
'SOllie hIHI�('cd-(,lIHlJJ hlrrt lUll dot 11, I111l1ble condition s C ..\tIS
\\UIl! the renl st uff 11(\n .... (If this cd b, Imp!.!1 fcel dipcation, which m.l}
(,U1l1oulllj;('(l hI! tl<;;( I'd-c.: 11\(1 ror 111111 he CH!iJly 1 crnedic.j by Merfton e
SIl\\!IIl�1 unrl u lut uf olh!.!1 st utf Merit one doubles the quuntrty oflilt Indy \\(,-' dlg'cstlve JUices, thereby muki ng theOh you cnn t fool 110 I vc hecn digcst io n pel [cct and complete, put-reading IlP On Lhls hllllsc�d grllft
1('ld 111 n Illltgll�Jne wncrc till} \\('10 llllg' II(.'h, led blood Into the v erns and
JHnlJllllIg' nil 801 t� of Junk 11110 lIlis thus pI opolly feedIng anu nOUllshlng
slull' \\0 Ie feetllng 0111 poor Illtle nil palls of the body To any OIlC
cllnnrles rl'hlnl( Of chelllJn� n poor lIt �unclll1g WIth dcspon<1ellcv, nCI \ ous­
tic cnnnrl ness, loss of appetite, loss III wClght,
'Rut Inrlj jllll (Ion t underslnnd-" diZZiness, sleeplessncss, constqmtlOll,"011 lOS I do ullllcrstnntl r wllnt bad tusle 111 mouth, headaches, heal t-blnlsc('fl thnt hns n glaze on It-the bUl n, heal t-palpltatlOn, flatulency,kind thllt Sho\\s II Is flesh by Ita etc, Melltonc bllngs QUlCk: lehefbrlghL colol 1 rlon t "nnt Ihls ,Clltty
sturr I kno\\ \\ hilt r m tAllclng nbout MClttone IS the I esult of long yems
I \c Upon relldlng up IIlld- of sludy by el1l1nent phJslclans, In (11mar.(t»
110" much did \(111 W/lnt Indy?' -------_�-------
Oh nbottt I] nlcl\cl s \\Olth
\lId Iho pOOt Ullh lPP) PI cRcllpllon
eCis fell III n flllnt -Tlllllnll lpolls
WHY DRUGGISTS DIE YOUNG
Customers LIke This Very Part.lcuf ar
Lady Must Be Great Strain on
the Nerves
Nc\\s
DAYS OF CHIVALRY ARE GONE
This Hustling Age Seems to Have Lit
tie Time (or the Mel est Ele
memary Courtesy
,
It "liS til£' hnltf'�t nnd most IInCOl1l
fOIl Jlllo dn� of ill(' �llrnlllf'1 nlHt the
cllr "Ils ('\('11 11101{ (10\\£1('(1 lIlln U�lI II
�fI\� Iltl Indlllllnpolis No\\� �I \\0
\01l1l_t:" \\(lIIICII \\lin "HI done thel! filii
Fih Ir� or \\011\ fnl l'iJ.:ht Inn,; Ilftlll!';
Illllllllgrd to c.:qltl {'7.(, Into the ('nl \\ ilh
lli(' le�t of Ih� p ISSf'ngCIR Of COIJIISt.!
1111 th(' �f'llls \\f'1f 1,1I\('n C\(!Il n �II�
g'e�t lOll t hll t �nllIC OIlP. offel t he glll�
n Slllt \\II� Ir1l frolJl their minds r, hey
sloml In Ihe nl�l(' [HI good nlltlll('(Il)
IlR tllf'V lllld dOlln IH�1111y O\'(\ly dill In
l1lonths f1n�t Ono cun Imnglne thel!
�1I1 pllse \\ 11<.'11 nil ('Idelly mnn rose to
ploll'm onc of Ihe gill!!! n Milt
"lnl\cmYScnl 1I11h' hasnld ul01l
lool( 1j\1� mnlo IIrrd limn T'
Glnt(>(1111� onc of IllC gills slnrlCl1
for Ihe sent A Inll hlond shouldClctl
IlInll \\ IS just nl1rncJ of hel
"Nn" llih don t' hI"! sn Irled IIf
g'1 I C'!';s lin n{'III('1 the �('nt Il1l1n lOti
nr(' IHltl he' !lllnllC'f1 to sit dO\\J1
'Wpll I glll'!<:S Ir \011 nl(' going- to
tnl\e 1 he SPilt r Illll OR \\ I'll I\Pf'p It
11nll1 T I1Ill l('n,h In �I't 011 ' Ih(' nl�t
Illnn snlll nnl! \\Ith !llnt he snl dO\\11
ngllill
'1\\0 blorl\!=I Inlel hf' gO! nil' thf' (' \1
Ihe tllll bloilli ShouldOlcli mnn 111Shed
10111(' !':ellt lind Ihe young' \\Omen hold
on to lhe sIrups
More Than Her Mouth
A It hough I ho I;lollntIhogs n t the
"7:00" did I h{'11 he�t to keep tho spring
dnv n"n) flom Ihat fine pnrl� nnd
phJ\grOllncl for tho pcople, tIme ,,111
bling spllng \\ Ithln n few weel\s now,
ut the \\ 01 st 'lime hus n \\ ay of
mOlting things 1110\ e
Althollgh cro,,,ls nt lhe Nnllonal
7.oologlcnl pnll\ hove fnllen otT mn
terlnll) (luring these cold \\Inter Suo
dn�s 110\erthclcRS ninnl"_ \)slt the park
every Sundoy Mlleh nttentlon Is given
the n"lmals kept Indoors, nnturnlly
'l'hus tile mother hlppopotnmnB hns
her ncJllIlrers ReceJ1tly t\\ 0 smnll
hOl S that good sort thllt shy rocks
lit cnts nnd SPUIIO\\S \\cre stnndlng
In frrmt or Ihe hlppopotumns cage,
\\ntchlng MIS nlppo ent hny
"Look nt 'er open 'er moulh I" snld
one hOl 10Rt In nrlmlrntlon
u�roll'h nothln'I'" exclaimed lhe oth
'�I h It nln't 'er mouth-It's 'er
sl�e s oJ)enlu'I"-\Vnshlng
Tomb Was Tramp's Home
A tl nmp "bo lind sol\ cd tho PI esent
duv plOhlpl1I of "hele to Iho h� tnl{lng
IIJl his !thode In olle or th� olr! Romnntombs nt Aries on the Rhone gn\ e t" 0
Dlltch tourists lhe fllJ;f't or theirIIv!'s
rl'hey lim) gO\lC Ollt to see tho I emnlos
b� lIl�nllght \\ hen suddcnl) out or n
tomb eruclI;ed n humun form "hlch
the llIoon Cllllsetl tQ nppeflr exceedingly
A'hostllkc rhe tOlilists fled nt top
speed fOI Ihe to"n declnrlng llint they
hnd �ej')n n INiUllecllon 111C 'ghost"
\\ flS Intci rOe'lited In the polIce nnd
"III he flioseclllcl] fnl Ihe Jilcneh
equl\ulcnt of \\ tIldCIIIIg' \\ nhotlt vis
Ibl(' IIlNlIlS of suhsislencc -f I UID tho
COlltillf'Btnl edition of the London
Dnll) �rllil
CaptaIn Couldn't Answer
l\Inslrr Chillies \\ � l110ntl Pot ter nc­
COIllP Iniptl his �llIndf Ilhul Copt
Ohnrles A \Vymo!1(l to the rh CI Ilt
�-:\nns\llIe the other clUJ to see Ihnt
the ele\ IItOI bORts burges nnd coul
\\ere nil Iloht
'IGrulldf.JtiJer," remarked Charles,
"" hl do Ihe) cnll dirt mud whcn It's
"et nnd dust \\hen It Is clIY?'
No replj from grnndfnther. \\ho Is
stili th.lnklng about the nns\\cr-In
dlnnnpolls Ne\\s
Thornughly Selfish
'Do jOli I<no" \\h It l'd like?' snld
the 01 st rontl hog
'No \\h It \\Quld lOU IlIie?' snld the
secolld POI cine P{'I :-ion
lei 111,(' to hl\e 1 lllololCIl1 so big
tlH"c \\Qultln t he 10nm Qn the hlond
e�t hOI1I(,\flld fOI nn\ll11ng 10 pnH� nl(!
hill fI Ilicoze '-J i1ll1inghnm \ge Hel
ni<l
Manager
HOW TO RfGAIN
NORMAl WflGHT
sear ch of u pI escriptton that could be 1�IIU,!nmlhiilillltlliillh.nIlIIllj'IIl!llI!lml'!1I1»illllilUll1iil III! Ji'I'
tilt tllllll! II! ji III
relied upon fOI perf'cct.ing digestion, !�tonll1!\,llp the atomuch and glvlllr;the I§!
IN AND OUT I;hod\ Its pi opel nourishment 1': = =If you want to eat whnt 1'0U like, !� ::!
und enjoy It without bad af'tc: enacts I�(0 sleep well It night and f'ecl go od I�I
i ll tI,IY, get u bottle ot Mcrito na il om i�
Bulloch Dlug Comp Illy, out agents EIr-
. t '-:t"tC:"lbOIO, WIth ou i double g ua r-
antec thnt you will be pleased 01 voui
mon oy I efunded -:1(lv
FILLING STATION
COMMISSIONERS' SALE
r.E OHGlA-Bulloch Countytjy VII tue of all order Issued by
tho l Ionorable A B Lovett Judge
of the supcrroi COUI t of SI1)(1 county,
at churnber s, \\ III be sold In 01 dci for
pu rt.i t.ion, a t public outcry on tho
first Tuesduv 111 APIII, 1020, at the
COUI t house door III said county. be­
tween tho legal hours of sale, all that
tinct of land In said state and county
III the 46th district G M bounded
On the nor th by lands of D C FI!I�h,
on the enst by lunds 01 Flank Daugh_
t, y on the south by lands of Lnura
�Ioligen, on the west by lands of D
C Flilch and A D Parkel. contalll­
l11g thirtY-SIx aCle�, mOre or less, said
land beionglll!! to the heirs of A C
lIelldllx, deceased
ThiS Murch 6, 1920
G E LEE,
J W CLAHK
E BEASLEY
Commlssloners
Announce the Opening of their new Station
with a full line of
GAS, OILS AND GREASES
We invite the patronage of the public.
Blow yourself with our free Air.
M. C. FORDHAM,
Statetnent of condition
FIRST
NATIO'NAL
BANK
STATESBORO, GA.
At close of business March .10th,
1920
,
RESOURCES
Loans· _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $543,395.00
Overdrafts _
Real Estate _
None
31,500.00
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00
Furniture and Fixtures _
r Stock in Federal Reserve Bank Atlanta
United States Bonds -' __
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250,936.43
Total _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____'_$935,134.13
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
50,000.00
Deposita - - - __ :. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 778,552.32
National Bank Notes Outstanding __ ...: _
Total _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $935, 134.13
f
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PRISONfR An ACKS JUDGE ANDERSON ALWAYSSTANDS FOR FARMERS
In passll1g', It IS worthy of commer:t
• Ind IS a mattel of pude to hiS many
fllends thut to dl\te Shellff DeLoach
stands Without an escape to hiS �c­
(!1()unt Since as:;ummg the sheriff's
office more than thl ee years a�o On
one or two occaSlOllS ploh were diS­
covered Just In time to plevent their
fulfillment, but he has watched With
a vlgllant eye, and has "'0 fal: been
able to hold every prisoner till he
was le�ally leleased from Jail
�Iy committed the attack, IS being
h�id on .1 chai ge of arson, h�1Vll1g
bui ned bw 0 Ot tln co bat ns on MI
SH[RIFf DROACH !:�I:,anna�t�II��bl�!"��(i';���g�fO�O��:I place of A 11 on Pope, H colored mun
--- I nea i there, lust summer The other
MUREDROUS PLOT TO ESCAPE negro IS Jilek Wutts, aged "bout 20
FROM JAIL IS THWARTED BY yeurs held for elltelll\� the stale of
-
HELP OF SHERIFF'S FAMILY W 11 Aldred and taking between
two Slid three hundred dollars' Walth
That Shellff DeLoach IS alive to- of merchalld,se lust fall The white
day, nnd that his thlee pnsoners arc mal, who gives hiS name as John H
not now at llbetty uccoldlllj! to th�1t Hoovel, c1ulfns to be flom OhiO, and
plan, I. due ody to prOVidence m MI admits that he IS a deserter from the
DeLoach's fsvor and the helOic uHI al my He was arrested at StIlson
rendered hlln by hiS Wife �lId liltle, under the name of Jolm Miller or a",hII then chalge of f9r�ory
As It IS, the shellff IS about hd'S Instead of the oli�mal charges,uaual duties With hiS head III ban - the three Will answer ut the commg
ages, a lon� gash In the back of hiS term of sperlOr �ourt �o .1 chur�e of
scnlp held together by half a dozen ussault WIth Intent to murder
st4tchea With a iUlgeon's needle, and
hi. pnSOI1C1 s are able to answer to
the ,oll cnll at every meal
All thiS III spite of R murderous at­
tempt upon the hfe of the sheuff by
Chalile Smith a young cololed pllS­
or. el, at noon Sunday, which hnd been
mtlturely planned by a white mall
namcd Hoover and Smith and anoth-
/ er colored pilsoner
'l'he attack upon the sherl:f's IIf'
'''i\s made ,\\Ith half of an non sa�h
wel�ht, )Vlth which Smith shuck Illrn
Oft the back of Lhe head a. he was
uDlocklllt: the cell door to feed the
pnsoners thell Sunday dlnnel The
c0101 cd boy had been �Iven, the lib­
ercy of the Jail lobby III the mornmg
to do 50me cleanmg uP, as was the
custom of the shellff He was, thel e­
fore, outRide when the sheilif' went
to ulllock the cells to feed the PIlS­
oners As the .hCllff placed the key
ln the lock he tUlned IllS back to the
boy, .Ind he lemembels thut a SOlt of
shadow flashed over hlln as of the
bo!, suddenly IIIlslng hiS hands up­
ward to stllke and at the" same time
a sound nst of � clap of thundet He
"liS ,,,Idled by the blow, but realized
that the boy W�IS tl YIIlg' to escape,
and he culled to hiS Wife downstnall'S
to blll\� hiS pistol The boy dashed
dowllstaJl s WIth the shel Iff In pur­
SUit In the hllliwa) Ml DeLoach
met hIS Wife With the pIstol and at
the same time he Il'Hlppled With the
flleelng neglO It wus n stlenuous
stl uggle fOI some time, the ser 10US�
ness of whICh the shellff (lid not for
the moment 1 eahzet not knowlIlg that
ne had been struck by the hea\ y Iton
at the outset The boy, though only pm�n
about 18 years of nge and small of
!jd on nny particular truck advcrtls­
statuI e made a desperate fight for
ed Mr Challes E Glaham, noted
, lectUl el on falll1 economies, who willliberty, and the shellff, I eluctant to
th t II k h t
lnJure him, oontlllued to call On him accompnny e OUI, WI rna e s or
to Slmender * Flrally the stru�gle ·.Ik. to the gatherm�s The famous
landed the two II\to the kitchen of th� Jenkms Orphan Band of Chaileston,
Jail MIS DeLoach was at het hus. S C, Will fUI nIsh musIc and enter­
band's sld� III the battle and when
I
tumment
one of the little boys blo��ht an axe The people of thiS sectIOn Will have
from the wood-box behlRd the stove, 'In OPPoltunlty to see III of the latest
she seized It lind proceeded to ndmm models und types of modet n motOl:
Ister such help as she could 111 hel tlucks IIA'ht here Llt home WIthout
husband's behalf Fll\d",� that the VIS'tlll� the dlffelent automobile
boy was) et about to escape Shenff shows held m the largel cities each
DeLonch placed the pistol' a�all\st ) cal ThiS lIeet of trucks arc valued
hiS thigh und filed the bnll passlll� It appioxilliately $150,00000
fthrough and causing a flesh wour.d, These tours h�,ve the sar.ction 0
comln� out at the knee the Department of AgllCulture of
In the meantime outSide help had lillS state as well as the Umted
gatheled, and the :Iespelate .tI ug�le States Depal tment of A�ncultUIe
was b,ouht to an end by placmg a Mess H P Farral and H A Ches­
pistol to hiS head and thrcatemng to nut, who nre maklllg' arrangements
shoot a�all\ hele for the tOUl report the fOllow-
It was aftel the boy had been re- Ing local busmes8 men us a commlt­
turned to hiS cell and the deadly m- tee who will co opetate With the Sa
sttument was dlsco\Cre9, that It was vnnnah aSsocldtlOn III makmg thelr
finally lealized how despelUte had VISit here a success W M Ha�m,
been the battle Near the cell door clullrman, R F Don.,ldson, Percy
where he had dlopped It, was found A.velltt, S W LeWIS, C P Olliff, E
the, hnlf of an Iron wmdow weight, H Kennedy, F D Th£ckston and E
wClghlng not less than five pounds, 1: Anderson Anyone \\Ishlllg a
with whICh the ne�ro had struck the PI actical truck demonstratIOn on hiS
shenff In each of the cells of the place or haV1n� any haulln� what- SIMPSON MAKES RUN ON
IHGH GRADE WEINERSother two prlSO�elS wele found Slm- ever to be done will please notify any
-
Iial pieces of Ilon, one of them wrap- of these gentlemen No char�e Will The T1lI1' loh dt partment has heen
ped III a piece of a blanket to be be made for tIllS work The commit- given un 01 der for the prlctlllg of aused as a black-Jack, Itseli suffiCient tee IS very anxIous to keep nur nel�h- large number of CIrculars by II Jto h,l\'e killed a mule Then men bors from Savannah busy, so If you Simpson & Co_ thiS week adveltlS­then admitted thllt the plot had been have anythlll� they can haul let us III� a spec lUI I un on welller sausagesformed to kill the sheliff and all of co-opel ate WIth the local committee at 20 cents per pOUJld These sau­them escape Two wllldow Weights and keep them busy s.'ges are manufactured of the verybad been talten out of a Will dow In Mayor J W Rountree Will del"er best grades of meats light III Hrtlte cell occupied by J6hll H Hoover. an address of welcomo to the vIsitors SImpson's own factory here In StKtes- Mr S p. Mann, of 309 Olangethe w]tite prisoner They had been who Will be parked on Malll street In bOlO, and are a most substantial ar- street, Atlanta has been on time atpassed'lnto the cells occupIed by the front of the court house tlcle of dlCt tb. Georgm Avenue Preabyterl8Ctwo ne�roes, and one of tbe weights Statesboro's live truck dealers, By IIIvltatlOn of the proprietor, the Sunday-school, Atlanta, every Sundayhad beer broken Ihto five pieces The Jones Broth�rs, ANeritt Brothers and Times man was shown through the for thirteen consecutive year. IIfrother had been broken only ,n two, J L Brown are contemplatmg Jom- cold storage plant of that establlsh- Mann \\as m one class fOI three yearsand It was WIth one of these pieces lIlg the Savannah_ dealers and VlSlt- ment a few days ago, and can say and In another five, nsslstar.t super­that Smith struck the sheriff Had IIJg the c"tlre route each WIth their from personal observatIOn that It IS IIJtendent for one yem and since thatthe blow not been slightly glanclllg, modern trucks kept .n perfect SlIllitary conditIOn time has been secretary of the Sun-thele IS no room to doubt that ,t
The public IS IIIVlted to call and take day-School On lwo 01 three occa-would }lrl/e boen ntnl As It was, You Can't Fool The Mothers.
�l look at lhe �tornge pIa It at any CIO-S !T Mann has bee I too !:UC1( tothe shellff dId not realize that an nt- No one remedy would otand 3' a timetack had beer made upon hiS life till leud for so many years as has Foley's
the entire stru��le \\"& over III the Honey and Tal If It could not be de-pended upon to relieve coughs coldsmeantime blood \\as f10wlllg freely and croup It he I. alld sooths, ca.es For the !Jencfit d tho.e who liBeover hIS hend 31,d shouldels He has hoarscness, stops that coughlllg that ca,b,de light., I have placed III stoel.
so far e\.perlenc(!u no leal Incon stt.lIns tho whole body and break:, a supply of carbide. Rnd am ready to
venlerce f,am the nttuck colds and coughs Children like It sup�ly those who may need same InContnms no opIDtes Sold by Bul- any quantity W TN NESMITH,Charlic Sn\lth, the boy who actu- loch Drug Co �-(4ma)�tp) Statesboro, Route 6
SAVANNAH TRUCK SHOW
COMING HER[ NEXT WEEK
WILL TOUR DISTRICT TO STIMU­
LATE INTEREST IN USE OF
TRUCKS ON HIGHWAYS
Accordtng to tf.fonnatlon I ecelv­
cd here yesterday, th,. city IS to be
vIsited by the Savannah Farm Truck
Development Tour, alllvlIlg here
l'"day aftelnoon, April 16th, at 3
o'clock and leavlIJ� at 8 o'clock the
follo\\ Ing mOl nll1g
The tour Will be composed of twel -
ty five tl ucks of all sizes and makes,
nnd will le�lve Savannah, Monday,
Aplll 12th, lSltln� Splll1�field, Syl­
VHnla, Mj 11 ell , SW8l1lsbol0, Stillmole,
VldallU, Lyons, Rel(lsvllle, Claxton,
MeUCI, Statesbolo and Blooklet, be
fOle I etUJ TlIng to Savllllnah
The Savllnnah nSSocldtlOn IS con­
ducting thIS tOUI solely for demon­
.-;tratmg PUI poses clnd announce thal
they nrc not here On n selling cam
There Will be no sales soliCIt-
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Pl[ASING PROGR[SS I NEGRO liS SlAIN ON
IN GOOD ROADS WORK .ROAD 'NEAR curo
DfMOCRATS TO HOlD
A COUNTY PRlrlARY
,Judge A S �lldelSOn, member of
the legHil,ltulo {10m Jenkins county,
was a welcome VISltOI to the office
reeenbly Judge Anderson always
stands (emlcssly for the farmers 11\
the legislatu, e Hnd anyone fnmilie r
With hIS WOI k during the last few
yeul S for hu gOl npPloprJatlOns for
common �chool know I ow to nppre­
clnte hIS efforts and serVIces The
common school fund has doubled In
the last few yeurs and mote thnn
$4,000,000 00 IS appropriated an­
nually for tho public .chool. by thd
leglslutu1e -GeolJ:H\ F'orm Journal,
Atlanta
COMMITTEE CALLED
SATURDAY TO PERFECT AR­
RANGEMENTS
A meotlng of the coun'ty Democrat­
IC committee IS called to meet ill
Statesboro Sliturday mornlllg at 11
o'clock for the purpose of perfeetine
alTangements for the preslder,tlal
pnma ry to be held ·.prll 20th
In view of the fact that the pri­
mary I. stlfte-wlde and that there are
no local funds available for the ell­
pense, there has been some questloa
"8 to w'lothor or not a primary shoul"
be undertaken rt has bee' surpreat.­
cd, howovel, that volunteers may b•
found III ellol1 of the precillcta to
hold the ImmalY, alld that by tbl8
means It could bo done WIthout ez-
NEW· MACHINERY NOW EMPLOY- SLAYER SURR-ENDERS TO SHER
ED PROMISES BETTER ROADS IFF AND WILL BE GIVEN PRE-
IN SHORT WHILE LlMINARY TOMORROW
The receipt of a r ew trnctor and
loud SCI npe, both of the most modern
deSIgn, dUllng the plcsent week, .1nu
then Immediate I11ductlOn Into duly,
pi esellts a pleaslllg prospect to the
people of Bulloch county 111 that they
mear: better roads In short ordel
The new 50-holse hactoI, capable
of drawlll� two 10-foot SCI apes, was
put JIIto comnllSSlOn Monday aftel­
noon on the load leadlng south 'It
the dlre(1:1011 of �lIddleground chulch
The wlll k It has done dunng thllt
time IS a I evelatlOn to the many who
have been out to view It at work
With one man ill chalge of the .crape
and another �uldlllg the tractor the
mllch,ne will plactlcally bUild load
as fast as It can go True some little
prelnnlnUlY work IS reqUIred 11\ bleak­
IIlg up the ... r�ad 111 advance, and t.hl�
too IS done DY a ne\" piece of mu­
ChJllel y I eeently l.13t:llled
WillIe tl,� machille 1� LlllldIn� load,
the olh\lug,Hlg 13 moved flam plH.Ct
to plnce to do such \'1011\ as may best
te SUited to mnr,lhd labol. so ... hat
IK l� bOllJJ.; pll�l1ed III 'nanv dIrac
�10 � at th{' me � lilt!
And while the load I1nplOvement
IS gOing 011, anothel pleasrng feature
IS the new budge wOlk r:OW In plog­
less, made PO�91ble In a menStll e by
II federal allPlopriatlOn nnd undel
UndQI cllcumstur:ces which have
not been definitely cxplmned, John
me Powell, II colol ed bqy IIbout 20
yell1s of age, was slulI1 by Muck
White, also colol ed, on the public
ro.,d neal Cllto Sunday lIIght about
dUI k 'l'hel e were no eye \\ Itnesscs
to the killln�, thou�h another boy,
Dlln SllIgldtllry, who -had been In
,ompany \\ Ith the Powell boy, was
pI esent when the TOW startod, I\nd
heal d the shot which ""used Powell's
death
AccOi dlllg to n rathel confused
.tntement made by Smgletary, he and
Powell mot Wbt. dflvlng III a bu��y
White had 11 shot�un ,\lid milde
thleats to shoot Singletary fled,
und when Ii shol t dlst�lllce away he
heard WhIte command Powcll to
stand \�lJel" e was Instantly the
gun thed \VIllte (have on, and
Smgletal y wellt for' help The Pow­
ell boy Wus dead \\ hen he was J e.,ch­
ed, hIS clothmg belll� bUllied by the
file f,am the gun Undel hi. body
W85 found an open knife
lhe Sol gle-bulcl gun wllh whICh
WhIte did the shooting WIIS found
the next tiny 111 the wan-Oll lUt III U
mud hole Ileal by
Willtc cume to Stutesi>olo Tues­
day ll[tCinoon unci sllrJendmed to
the shCl ill' Ire hns been employed
em J L Re'lfloe's place neal Dono- I,
gal
The pi ellminul y henllng hna been
set f01 tomorrow at 10 o'clock
HON. HOKE SMITH TO
SPEAK HERE WEDNESDAY
Announcement IS made thnt Hon
Hoke Smith will addl eas the votera
of Bulloch county at Statesboro 0"
Wodnesday of next 'Week, at lOa m
fIe 13 canvas lang tho stute In the In�
tel cst of hiS cllndldacy fOI the Geor­
glu nOml11utlO11 fOI the preSidency,
ac d will 'I,eak on subjects of natIonal
IrnpOl tance
The people of the county are !lI­
tel ested In tho ISSUOII he Will dISCUSI,
nnd 'Whethel they al'plove hIS atti­
tude or not, Will no doubt give him
a genel ou� hmulIlg
pense
Announcement hnB been made ii'
the public prints that !lI many of the
counties of tho state I no prlmarlea
"ould be held, on account of tho laek
of funds Luter, It I. annourced thAt
stolte committees of the variOUs preat.
dentlnl candld�tes have urran�ed te
plovldo the necessary funds, and that
8 prim iry IS gunranteed In eve",,_
county
Information !llong thiS line will
plobably be In hand a� the meetlne
lATE COLO SNAP WAS
of the committee Saturday, and at
n ,IllY rllte semo plan Will be dovlled
for a pllmary 11\ Bulloch
ACCOMP�NIED BY FROST PRUBYTERIAN PEOPLE
DAMAGE DONE TO COTTON AND
GROWING VEGETATION IN ALL
• BUY NEW CHURCH lOTPARTS OF THE COUNTY
govOlnment sUpetVlSlOn to some ex­
tent ThiS work consllts of a sertc!
of concl ete budges on the D,Xie
Ovelialld Highway, extending flom
the line of Candler county on the
west to Effin�ham county on the east
The conti act calls fOI one Ialge
brld�e ut Lowel Lotts CI eek church,
and five 01 SIX smallel blldges 'pn the
othel Side of the county spalln1n�
every ImpOl tnnt stl earn' betw�cn
Stutesbolo und the Ilvel at Ivanhoe
Due to lhe high wutel, wOlk has
been tempolllllly slls»ended on the
Lott. Cleek 1" oJect, and the entlle
workll1g fotce Ul e lOW engaged on
lhe wOlk below Brooklet, whel e two
bldges al e neallJ1g completIOn
Mr Raymond Gnlcla rep,esent
lIlg thc contractlllg eng-meers, the J
B McC,alY CO, IS II chalge of the
work, and III hiS compa'lY the rrlnleS
man VISited the work Monday and
found some most substantial wOlk
under way The first budge below
Brooklet had been about completed,
and little remall,' thele execept to
bUild the necessm y abutments Some
five miles below thOi e the supports
::ne ulieudy In fOI another of the con_
crete bl alges, and the !looflng was
about le,ldy to be poured at the time
of OUI VISit Both these bridge. are
bemg constt ucted 111 the most sClen­
ttfic manner., t emiore-ed WIth steel,
lind bU\lt hl�h enough above the
water course that tbete IS not the
sli�htest likelihood of their ever be­
Ing overflowed
l'tlr Garcia, the engllleel, expects
to be on the Job constantly till the
entire contract IS completed, which
wlll lun well Into the summer pos­
Sibly
InCidentally, Ml Gu,cla stu ted
that he IS very anxIOUS to find IIv\lIg
8ccommodo�tltns nearer hIS work
At present he has hiS famIly at Met­
ter and finds It very Inconvenient to
go back and forth dally so great a
distance
PYTHIANS COMI�G FOR
I
DISTRICT CONVENTION
PLAN TO ERECT BRICK EDIFICE
ON CORNER OF SAVANNAH
AND ZETTEROWER AVENI!IES,
Plnl B arc beln� perfected by the
membCls of tho Piesbytellull congre­
�atlon fOl the erection of n hand­
some IICW buck chulch at an earl,.
<lute, to be locuted on the cornor of
Suvunnnh nnd Zettelowel aver. ues In.
that new sub-diVISion .formclly I\nown
liS the Johll.ton property
At n bUBIlle5s seaSIOIl of the "hurch
last Satul'duy, �1 committee wus 8P.
pOlllted, of which W E McDou�ald
IS chaumnr., to negotmtc for the pur­
chase of the lot from the Bulloch
Loan & Trust Co, who lecently be­
came OWnels of the ll-aere sub-di_
VIsion The lot ,'fIll Le large enough
for the church bUilding on the cor­
ner and a pastor's home by the SId.
on ZettCi ower avenue The church
bUildlOg on B,oad .t.eet \'fIll be re­
bUilt Into I eSldenee property and
sold
The Plesbyterlans arc certalnly to
be congratulated upon havlllg pro­
oured so valuable a site for their
house of worship, than which there
IS none male chOIce III the city
In connectIOn Wlth the develop.
ment of the new sub-diVISIOn, It Ie
understood that the cIty Will ta�.
char�e of the street work there and
put the street. ill shupe, while the
development company ..nil sper d a
conSiderable sum III cleaning up the
glowth .,nd fittln� the lots for salQ.
The gellel ally expected Easter cold
snup calno thiS Enstcl on schedule
tlmc, und With Just u little mOle vlg_
01 than common III the past An nll­
<I.1Y rRln Sunday, acC'ompatJ1Icd by
mOl C 01 less disagrecable Winds, wus
followed Ly IIICI el�llI� cold through­
out Monday und heavy flosLs Tue.­
cluy 1ll0tlllllg InCIdentally qUite con­
sHleHlble ICC IS lepolted III some sec­
tlOns, �tnd fnrmCl s who had early cot­
tOil I epOl t conSiderable damage f
Youllg gnl den tJ uck, too, whIch
was well advanced, felt the blighting
bleath of Winter, und tendel vegeta­
tIOn h.ls plesented a Sickly appear­
ancc Cal n was somewhat LllJured,
howovel It " not believed that the
ell;ects, WIll be permanent Peaches
were In full bloom In many sectIOns,
and tholle, too, are the Victims of the
Eastel .pell
--<--
'1 he DIStilct conventIOn of h.lllghtg
of Pythlls fOI tho FIrst DIStliCt Will
be held With St.ltesbolo Lodge No 97
011 Apill J 3th The conventIOn Will
be coiled to Older at 11 o'clocl. With
a publ!c meeting at the court house,
to which all at e II vltcd It IS ex­
pected that Jud�c A B L<>vett Will
be pi esent nnd m"ll<e an address, and
those \\ ho have heard hlln know that
he IS u fluent speukCl
At 12 o'clock the public meetlll�
Will adJouln and the membelS of the
order \\ ill �o to the MasoniC lod�e
loom ovel the Bank of Statesboro,
where the busilless of the convention
will be transacted �t IS expected
that Hon Jacob Gazan! Grand Chan­cellor, Will be pi eRerH; and make an
nddres� Han W V Lallier, a Gland
Lodt:e OffiCCi, IS ,Iso expected to be
present and make un address
At 1 o'clock the conventIOn Will
adJOUl n for dlnncr, which \VIII be
sel ved to -the delegates and, other
members of the order In the Rackley
buildIng Dinner has beer arranged
fO! III thiS bUilding because of the
uncertalpty of the weather at thiS
seDSon of the yen! The mcmbers of
the local lodge, With thell families,
nre expected to plepale baskets and
to be prescnt to help make the da)'
one of the best that the district con­
ver.tlOl1 has had Othel places have
entetlulI1ed thl3 conventIOn III the
recent past and have spread them­
selves, but Statesbolo can and wlll
do the bl� thln� as In all other for­
mer .. Similar occasions The local
KlII�hts and thell fllends Wlll please
take notice, remember the day and
get teady to entertnlll our vIsIting
illends and brethren
Of COUIse there will be a few out­
Side frlCr ds III VI ted You who pre­
pare baskets \\,111 have that prIVIlege
J E I\1cCHOAN,
FOl the Committee
__'_-
HOLDS HIGH RECORD FOR
SUNDA -SCHQOL ATTENDANCE
lYCEUM COURSE WAS
DEClARED A SUCCESS
BACKERS OF LYCEUM PROMIS,E
AN EVEN BETTER COURSE
THE COMING SEASON,
HellO the Maglclfin closed the
lyceum season at the court house on
Monday lII�ht, plaYllIg to a capacity
audIence The artist was at hiS best
"nd kept tho huge clowd diVIded be
tween luughtel llnd amazement for
mote than two haUlS \"'hllo he used
many tt Icks seen hel e befole, sev­
eral were entll ely new and left the
Lludlence wondering Just how It all
happcned
The rnanugement announced a blg_
gel and b,cttel cours(! fOl the coming
season, to he given ur. del the same
auspices The couise w111 consist of
SIX numbels Instead of five, and wII!
present some of the finest and highest
pI Iced talent on the AmerlC'''J.n lyceum
platform Amor.� the numbers for
the new season will be the AmerIcan
f'OUI ThiS IS the male quartet that
P, eSldent Wilson took With him to
France to furl1ls hiS entertalllment,
and while away the tediOUS hours on
shipboard II addition to thiS Will
be severol number. new to thl. ter-
ntor)' •
The season was a hmlted success
financlUlly, the net proceeds of which
will be turned ovor to the Boy Scouts
hIgh school library and AgrlCulturai
school library, as soon as all bIll. are
paId
North Carolina R:td Spanish seed
Peanuts for sale at lowest PriCes.
'l'RA.PNELL-MIKELL CO (llmr-tt)
MICKIE SAYS
NlCS1' �II'1l'I 1'O\Nt-I ""'.. '" �'N
I'E�I.�I>.� 'oN1-IO N��II. SI>ENtl I>.
�\CI<.EL \),J'��' "ONlI:: P"'P�II.
'1EAA IN "N' '1&.J.R 01,)1', AN' '1E1'
"I\.\�'1 1',,1.1. '-\�E A"1"0... OF &IUaK
1"£11. "'�'j '5l1li001\.1 GQI>.I'1';1I. AN'
'" 1'p.,\I,1:: "'t>II�II.'I'I"'NG IiC\4EME �
NO \NO'"'tlEII. -n<� 'I:>OtJ-,­
&EI.'�IIE , .... I>.tl\lEP'1',,,INer'·
"'VOl k, but was never "too Sick" to at­
tCl'd Sundny-School As Mr Mann
IS only t1\enty-the yeals of a�e at
thiS time, hiS past h'StOI y should
knock undel tho prOpO'llllOn thnt a
youig man from tUteer to twent�1
five can't come to Sunday School on
time-they have to sleep late
YOIJR ATTENTION_ PLEAS£.
A Fo'.', Catl-a�bc Tablat ,. a
prompt und safe remedy for .ick
headache, b,HlOusness, bloatlnJr sour
stomach, gas, bad breath, llIdlgestlon,
co.nstipatlOn, or other conditIOn caus­
ed by r1<>1:)'e<1 or lIrel>,'Jlar bowels
llc.>'1 t uu",o nu grIptng or nausea nor
vill they encourage the "pIll habit"
Just fine for yernon, too stOl't Bui-iloch DruJr Co -adv
CARBIDE
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L 'J.JTRAPNELL-MIKELL CO, (llmr-tf) on the 28 of �llll'"h, one I'ed-spot- CUl' 01' the best light carin America,PREPARE for fighting the boll-'Yoe- ted Illale hog weig'hing 150 01' 175 see us.viI. HOMER & BILL SIMMONS, pounds, tnnl'ked 10le and swallow- �.. .._. AD(29jo'1tfc) fork in ellch ",ur, Will !lny rewllrd
VELVE'r BEANS--nO or 100,day 1'01' allY information. E. H, LA-
speckled bunch beans fol' sale uy NIER, Portal, Rt, 2. (8upl'lLp)
W, p, BYRD, opposite Coca-Coin 'VJ\]\JTED-Mnn with team Or auto
Plant Stlltesbol'o, Ga, (8ap<ltp) who can �ive bond, to sell 137
COW FOR SALE-Good milk cow Wlltldn. home and fal'm products;
for snle to quick buyer, See me, biggest concCt'n of Jdnd in world;
W, M, HAGIN, Statesbo"o, Ga, $1,500 to $G,OOO yearly income,
(18martfc) Thi" county is open. Write todoy
FOR SALE-A vel'Y nice home on J, R, WATKINS CO" Dept. 112,
South Main street, west side; see ':Vinolla, :Minn, (25marltp)
us about this pluee, as we can save STRAYED-From my place near
you money, FIELDS & BRANNEN. Blitch on Feb, 6, one Poland-
(8apr-tfe) China sow pig, four months old;
FOR SALE-Five-passenger neo in black and white-spotted, marked
first-class condition; new tires nil crop and under-bit in left car, crop
round. Will sell cheap or give a in right; will pay suitable reward,
goo,l -trade on Ford, L. I", MAR- H, R, JONES, Statesboro, Route C,(llmar4tp)'TIN, Statesboro. Route 4. (8apltp) STRAYED-From the J, C RoachLOS'l'-Betw.en Holly Grov" school farm neal' Statesboro about Marchhouse, nnd Robertson's still, one J, one light yellow colorecl .vear-blue overcoat with buttons covered ling one .veul' old, marked swnllow-with cloth, J, '1', BISHOP. Route :fork and uppe!'-bit in right ear and1. Brooklet. Ga, (25mar3tp)
upper-square in other, Will pay�"'OR SALE-...Eggs from choic-e pUl'e- reward for information leading tobred barred Rocks, from prize win- his recovery, Remer H Groover,
",ers; at $2,50 pel' setting of 15, Jim!,s, Ga. (8apr4tp)Mrs JOSHUA SI\UTH, Statesboro, STRAYED-From my pl�ce the lastRou'te D, (25mar3tc) of Febl'uary, medium-sized cow,FOR SALE-New bungalow on Pur- about 10 years old; color, pale red,rish street; just finished; with mnrkeu split and under-bit in the
lights and sewerage, 'Vill sell _this right ear, C"OP. under-bit and 11'1l-
cheap and on long terms, FIELDS per-bit in left ear. Any informa-
& BHANNEN, (8apr-tfc) tion will be appreciated and re-
WANTED-Three or more furnished) warded, JOHN M. EDGE, Hout
rooms 01' smali cottage for sum- 1. Brooklet. Ga, (25mar3tp)
mer, in Statesboro 01' Brooklet, or PEOPIJES Savings & Loan Company
on D, 0, I-l, Answ(..r, "Engineer," Savannah, Ga" under Stute Bank-
care Bulloch Times, (25I11arltp) ing Department. and member of
FOR SALE-One good second-hand Amel'i('nn Bunker's Association is-
buggy, J, G, Smith make; will .;<·il Rues Six Per Cent, Certificates of
chenp or trade for good farm mule, Deposit, secured b:y reul estate.
S, E. HOWARD, Statesboro, Ga. Interest rem!itted <funl·terly. C.
(8apr3tc) H, DORSETT_ President,
LOST-Wednesday night. March 24, ;"(1",8",n;"'",",,,r4,,,t.,;,c.;.)...,.======-_-==
one 33x4 South Bend rib tread tire -RECEIVER'S LAST ROUND,with rim, tube and covel', Rcturr.'
and receive I'eward, AVERl'l'T
AUTO COMPANY, (Sllpr2tc)
FOR SALE-One Poland China herd
boat and five November and De­
cember mule pigs, C. T, McLE­
MORE, Route B, Statesboro. Ga.
(18mar4tp)
LOST-0·�n��-0-ve-I-'c-o-a-t.�A-p-ri�I�2�,-1(�I.�I-)e­
tween R, F', Lester's and Barnes'
Bros, store, Finder will return to
Barnes' Bros. store and be re­
warded, J, H. BRANNEN, (8up2tp
FOR SALE-Two fair�y good cars,
One Ford and one ne�rly new Oak_
land, Will swap for town lot or
good note_ See me, B. R, OLL­
IFF. Statesboro, GA, (26febtf)
IF YOU ARE preparing to plant cot­
ton .. you should also prepare to de­
stroy the boll weevil. Use calcium
arsenate and duster_ HOMER &
BILL SIMMONS. (29jntfc)
STRAYED-From my place n.ear
Statesboro last Saturday, one yel­
low-spotted guinea sow, m:nkeu,
OTOp and half-crop in one car, and
crop and under-bit in other, Will
pay suitable reward, R, I', OLL­
IFF, StateHboro, Ga, (lapltc)
WAN'rED - Salesman to sell Wat­
kins ,'cmedics in tile 'followin_g tel'­
ritot'i s: Effinghnm, Chatham, Lib­
erty and Mclntosh. If interested,
write P. 11, PHESTON, Stat.esboro,
Ga" Solicttor of salesmcll tor the
Watkins Co, (lapr3tp)
•
Gel1el'al }. �'Ol
Strength That Counts
Back of GMC Trucks, known for
their strength and great endur­
ance, is the strongest organization
in the automotive industry, the
General Motors Corporation.
Naturally, GMC Trucks are hon­
estly built and of unquestioned
stability. GMC owners are as­
sured, not only of high quality
trucks, but of the permanency of
the makers.
STATESBORO GMC CO.,
Statesboro, Ga.
(SB3)
ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE
Helps
Sick
Women
He Feels Like a New Man.
I�hel1matic pains, backache, pains
in sides, sore muscles, stiff joints or
I fin "alwnys tired" fee1ing' arc usually
symptoms of disordered kidneys. W
\V, Wells, Toquin, Mich" writes: "I
am on my feet most of the time and
get tired, But "fter taking Foley
Kidney Pills I feel like It new man:'
Prompt acton, Sold by Bulloch Dru"
Co,
White Spanish and North Carolina Seed
Peanuts, Seed Field Peas, Lime, Cement and
Roofing.
FOR. SALE
FOR REPRESENTATIVE,
Having considered the matter care­
fully, I have decided to offer myself
us u candidate for representative from
I Bulloch county, subject to the Dem­ocratic primary next September, ]
shnll npPI'eciute the support of I11Y
:fellow citizens, and pledg<l my best
efforts to serve them faithf'ully if
honored with their suffrage,
Respectfully,
JOHN C. PARRISH,
JNO
Rocky Ford,
Cardui, the woman's
Ionic, hf!ped Mrs_ Wil­
liam Ev�rsole, 01 Hazel
Patch, Ky. Read whal
she write's: "I had a
general breaking-down'
01 my heallh. I was in
bed lor weeks, unable 10
get ull,' I had such a
weakness and dizziness,
. , and the pains were
very severe_ A Iriend
told me I had tried every­
thing else, why nol
Cardui? • , . I did, and
soon saw it was helping
me .. , After 12 bottles,
I am strong and weU."
W. HOWARD
..
.. GeQrgia
"++++++++++++++++++++++++++-I••I-++++++++"l.++'
. �
l DEEP WEL�S AND WINDMILLS- t+ I am prepared to bore doep wei,,; install p"mps, gasoline en_ '1--I- bines, windmills tanks, and stool construction, +I +
.- AREMOTOR WINDMILLS a Specialty, Promptness guaranteecl ++ �--Ie See or'write me for prices and other particulars, .f.
i B. J. CALHOUN t+ Telephone 283-J p, 0, Box 594 STATESBORO, GA, �+ (18mar-tf-4tp) . �+ +
�+++·I··I-+·l·++++++++++++++++++++-!·++++-!·++++-!ooi
FOR JUDGE SUPERIOR COURTS
OGEECHEE CIRCUIT_
To the Voters of Ogeechee Circuit:
I hereby announce as a candidate
for the omce of Judge of the superior
courts of the Ogeechee circuit_ I
shall appreciate your vote and sup­
port in the state primary to be held
I
durin« the year 1920_
H, B, STRANGE,
TAKE
ARDU
FOR SOLICITOR - GENERAL OF
I OGEECHEE CIRCUIT.1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:Having been solicitor of the city
I court of M.illen for the past eight t'+-I:-I·++·I·+·I-+++++++++++·I-+++'I·++·I·++++-I'-I-++++-Io-r;
I y�urs. and believin� that my expc- � jlrlence is such that I am qualified to + -,.
)perform the duties of the solicitor ++', MONEY TO LOAN :!:g nel'a} of the new Ogeechee circuit, •
I hereby announce myself liS a ca"di- + Money to loan on real estat.. at a low ��te of lnter"'t.
+
date for this alTice, subject to the -1- y..... � +
next Demooratic primary. and reo' +
Loans made on both farm lands and city property. Bor- +
spectfully ask four your support. If oj. rower may pay back to suit hinuelf. +
elected, I promise to faithfully and -I- :{:impartially discharge the duties of 1-1· If you have real estate to sell list it with ur.. If you ·Lthe olTice without respect of personB, -I. ·r
Being lined up with no man or Bet -I. wish to buy a fann or other property let us know about
it'jof men_ I am making my appeal to -l-each and every indiVIdual voter in + REMER PROCTOR W. G. NEVILLE ,your eounty and the entire circuit_ + Attorneys-at-Law.Yours respectfully. T (10jultfc)WILLIE WOODRUM, +++-I-+++++++.I:.H++'H++++'Ho++++.I.++++++++++l
To the Voters of the Ogeeche Judicial
Circuit:
.
Rub-M,.-Ti.m i. a ....at pain
kill.r_j We have JUBt received a carload ofI hereby announee my #candldacy I'lt relieve. pain and lorene.. cauled wire fencing, See us before buying'for nomination as Solicitor-General by Rbeumatilm, Neuraicia, Sprain.,' Alderman & Warnock Brooklet Ga·of the Ogeechee Circuit in the next etc, (Ilmar20) (12febtfc) , .­
Democratic primary. I will greatly
appreciate anR8e�����:u�f;�n mo. �•.r"J'•••••"•••"."••••,,!,-".�."•.•.•"••••••�••"•••".••tIY'....••••••••••_•••••_._••••••••••-w
A, S. ANDERSON,
I
FAR M LOA N S
FOR CONGRESS, '
To the Voters of the First Congres- We make loans on improved farms at 'the
sional District of-Georgia! I lo_west rates of in,terest and on long time.]n con! .. rmity \\rith a statement
heretofore made, I avail myself of
I RIght
to p3.y part each year.thiS OPPol'tunrty of fonnally
an-Ir10uncing my candidacy
for Con:n-ess Beats the government farm loan. See usfrom thIS district in tIte next primary. h WAfter carefully and sel'louoly. con5ld-1 W en you want money. e mee all compe-el'ing the motter, I believe that I may 1 tl'tl-on
.
De able to se""e the people in Rome
I
./
matters of vital ;,,,pol'tance to them,
�
BRA N N-E N & BOO T H "Rnd I earnestly £olicit vour support, "
I I will ant 01l11Ce my platform late"_ Statesboro, Georgia �,! Sinl'crely vo, rs ;:I WALTERII', SHEPPARD, , - �'Y...Y.I'....'V"-.N'.NY'N.N'.....,.".......'l.y.W_.y.V.•.l'aWffl
On my third and last round, I will
r'nect the people to receive their tax
returns as follows:
Will be at Statesboro on the first
!Vf nday in April, and on the second
Monday and Tuesday during cjty
COUI't, En route to Statesboro on the
second Monday will stop at D. E, De_
L<Ja('h's at 7 a, m., and at Emit court
ground at 8 ". m,
Wednesday, AI)ril 14-Nevils sta­
tion 7 H, m,; John G, Nevils' store at
8 :30; Sinkhole court ground, 9; Geo,
W, Bowen's store. 10: Register, 11;
Babe Donaldson's at noon; Riggs old
mill_It p. m,; E, A, Brannen's, 1 :30;
J, Aut Brannen's, 2; LastC'ln distnc1:
court ground, 3; Portal, 4; Aaron,
5 :30; Mallie Denmark's at night,
Thursday, April 15-Isaiah Par­
rish's, 7, a, m,; Lockhart court ground
7 ;30; John Mixo",'s store, 8; D, C,
Finch's, 9; C, M, ,Capps', 10; '\Y, J,
Blackburn's place. 10 :30; I>. S, Lones
store at noon; Blitch district court
g 'ound, 2 P, m,; elito, 3; Eureka, ,I;
48th dirtl'ict COUI't �t'0t:.n2, ::: !f'lccl
'V. Hodges ai. �1i�h�,
FI'idal', Ap]'il 16,-Leelanp station
at. 7 a, m,; K ni�ht's store, !3. Br')tJk­
let, 9 :30; Arcola, 10 :30; J. D. Strick­
land's at noon; Bubel't, ] ::30; f':nnhot'
at 2; Olney, �; E. l.. Nea!'", :] :'10;
P. Jl. Lallicr's, <I; J. fl. McElv('en's,
5; 131J Oth d.istl'il't court [!round, (j: Ihome at night,J. IV, DONALI'S!)l\;, __, .-:,'(lapr2tp) He.;civel', � �
Irom any 01 Ihe com­
plaints so common to
women? Then why not
give Cardei a triill 7- It
should surely do lo� you
what it has done for so
many Ihousands 01 other
Ask some lady friend
who has laken Cardu;'
Site will iell you how it
helped her. Try Cardu;.
All Druggists
\
,�.
......
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I-FOR-LETTERS OF DISMISSION
I GEORGfA-Bulioch County,
I .{\'1I's, Julia Alul'ich, �uunlian of
Ezra and Nora Cliftoll, havif1l.� applied
r fol' dismission from snid g'uunlian-
I
ShiP, notice IS hereby gIven that saId
upphcution will be heurd at, my. ottice
011 the ftrst Monday n May 1920.
.Thls Aprtl 7th, 1020,
I _§_,_.J:.' MQORE_Ol'd_ill;�
I
GEOHGIA-Bulloch County,
M,S, Ruth 11111. nee Moseley, hav-
1Il_l:! appircd for lettel's of t�i:::;missior,
from ndmmistl atlOll upon tht, c:.;tatc
'
of C, C, M osclcv, dec-easec!: notice is
hereby given that said uppJit'ution
will be heurd at my ollice on the first
Monllay in May, 1020.
......_ +'I'+-I'++-I·++-H-.I'+-1--l-++-I--Jo-l'·l--i·-I••I··l--I-++++-I·+-!.+++++... This April 7th, 19,:l0,, S, L, MOORE. Ordinary,
HOKE SMITH
Candidate for President of the United States
will speak at
STATESBORO ON WEDNESDAY,
APRIL -14TH, AT 11 O'CLOCK
to the people of Bulloch and surrounding
counties.
Everybody is invited to come to Statesboro
on Wednesday, April 14th, at 11 o'clock to
hear the Hon. HOKE SMITH deliver his
speech on the League of Nations, and on oth­
er matters effecting the vital interest of the
people.
Senator �mith is meeting the people face
to face and discussing the important politi­
cal questions of the day, in which you and
your children are vitally interested.
EVERYBODY INVITED TO TURN OUT
ON THAT DAY.
HOKE SMITH COMMITTEE.
"
l1rooks Simnlons Company
...
.'
A VERY SPECIAL COLLECTIO N
Revealing the nQwest and most
charming styles created for spring
100 NEW AND AUTHENTIC·
HATS
$6.50
......
lncluding f1owcl'-irimmed HatR, Hais of ohiny
straw, Milan hemp and iransparent, for the
occanions of street, dres a ntl tailor weal',
These Hals are so lY!autiful in their captivating line�, so
expertly made--thal it i:; almost unbelievc'able that their
cost is so little_
•
.-.-
,
�
0: THE CLETRAC TANK TYPE TRACTOR
l'
FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.
Weed.Da�����x !�actor CO.
Sav�l1li, Georgia
'
PIPE MAKERSliSING BIRCH}+*.i=f.+-I••l-.r-+'r-++.r-+-I.++++++++ 1"1'1 'I I '.+++++++ I' ilJ.:rIi+.r-'I-+++'l-+++++.I+r-
Wood H�. Been Found to Be Eml�ent.l:t: , , DON'T' , -,ly Suitable, After Treatment by ,it Special Process, •Arncrlcn n hlrch since the wnr hns nc-
qulred n South Amertcnn nome, Nown-
* DI·scard our ld t· N hdnys It Is fll.'llloncd Into ptpes nnd
*
Y 0 Ires. ewones ave
then coiled soruethlng bcsldes birch. advanced in prl·ce -Crom 25 to 33 1-4 perI
The on Is ovtrtcnt r(,IlSOIl tor the
ehungu Sf'CIlIS 10 be the rnct thnt thf' centprocess thnt converts soft hl rch Into n -I. •hurd pipe wns orlgtnutcd In u Lnttu + B·' h hiAmertcnn ruunt ry nccordtng to the -I. rIng t at ow-out or rim-cut tireNew York 1iJ\'C'nlng Sun, + d W ·11 fi . fBirchwood owe. Its new nil me nnd + aroun to US. e WI X It i it can be
Its prp, out prorutnonco In the pipe 11.I.:t: fi d W' t I' .
'
dust ry to tho wnr, which cur otT the +
lXe. e guaran ee our vu canlzlngslIpJ1ly of hr-lnr 01111 sent the price. + to g'l·ve erarire satl'sfaetton. ,of Ihe Slacks In Amcrten sky high. + Ii �
Subst ltutes 11I\\'e been sought for .1-
I 'the exponslve lmportcd br+nr. The COS, + yOU should need new tires we havesnt lon or lmportut lous with the wn r-c- +
d b bIhe)' hn ven't boon rcsuruod yet-Inten-:� as goo as can e ought--Goodrichslues till' scureh for lin Amcrtcnn wand -I- al)d Barney Oldfield. 't hn t would jll'ovii.ll' 1\ sultuhle substl- .t..
tute. '1-
I JONES MOTOR CO.
t JIMPS C. JONES
New t1�I'S fnr iJlpcll'lclly nrc cnn- At n mectin��e Stoch:holller8
�tllntly 11 J1prn,'IIlj.!, 011(' or the IlIt('�I of The _F'M'st National Bunk held
Is tlte di'tl'ctlf)1I of crude oil In the· Murch 10, 1920, U l'osolution ,was
I
enrtl! ill�Ic:\d nt' lInt'lltg for It. pnssed authol'izing' l·he'incl'ease of its
II Is stilted Iltllt cl'ulle pell'olcu'll capitlll stock from $GO,OOO to $100,-1
Illls hL'cn loenled l,liJctrlclllly III tho 000 by the sllie of 500 additionul!
. r . IT' shares lit $25U pel' share, IshnJlow oIIflL'lti ne:1I _01 s ('nn,n, . exn� Notico is hereby given that pl'es-
I
nut! Ihul (l1l'l1tPI' Il'stS \I!'e helll;; IlIlIde ent shal'cholllCl's huve the ril!ht to
tl\'ollnd Hlll'1dnll'lIl'It. A s('t'II's flf h,nt·\6ubscribe for tho same number of,
tcrles Is U!ol(,tl (O!' tllf' test, lite llt'gll\lve shares of the riew stock 1\9 they sholl:
t(,l,tlllnul heiltg ('IJllltt'l'IP(i to a wire own of the exist�ng stock, us shown II which i� tll'nppNI IlIln lIt'Y w:llcl'ilole, by thc books ,of said bunk on M:'H�h
I
yallcy 01' 1t1lh'II1nlltlll, :llId the POSltiVC.].0, 1920, SUlli Il.ew
stock to ue paid I
terl1llnnl hf'lllJ.! .('(lIlItPct('t1
10 :l "IHnLl :or nt the l:nte ,or $,2,n?, per. share by Iwire" ",hil,1t is 1I,,<.'t\ 10 1I1:1I,t' conlnct ::ltockh,olders, �t thell trunsferees, pn'. . 01' be!ore April 1U, 1920,Itt \'tlI'iO\l� Pt)lllts till ll.lC' SlIl'fllC(' o( tlte 'l'his 11th duy of :MuL'ch.1920lIel<l 11I\·(,stl�lItl',L It I, slllle<l t!tnt ::;, EDWIN GROOVER, 'V,-Pres,
til(' hig-hcl' ell ,t,tI'!f't\I I'f'sl�Ij\I\I'I' of 011 By onl.el' of the Boul'd of Directors,
COttlptll't'd willt nlltl'l' 1'''IH;tltll(,l1t� of
tli(' (,fll'lh, IH'J'IIIII� II 10 Itl' Ivented hy
the 1'('III\('('d dl'f\l't'I(OIl tlf 1I !':H'II-;ith1(,
In�tTlH1H'Itt ill 111(' ('11','uit,
Muny nnuv« ha rrlwomls were trlcl1
wlthnut �l1('('f'�S, i\lo':t of t lrern WOI'C
eu hr-r too hurd to hu \\'ol'l.;:(>d Into plllf'!'
i ru- 100 henvy to rost comf'ortnhly b,;·
t t wer-n n smoker's lips, 'I'ticu some
; 0110 hit on 11t(' ('xpI'lli('t1t '" ! ryln!! 11
soft wood u tnl ClllploYlttg n process thnt
would ·glro It. tit, requlrctl litnl'llness ror
U:-iP In pipe mnnufu ct urfrur. 1:II'('h w':!:s
(Ollllt! tlu- most sultuhle rur the pur­
pose,
I 0\1 Wells Detected Electrically.
"Easter Riding" in Bohemia,
Tn "nl'1(1l1� JlIII'IS of 114l1ll'IIIin, nnw
tile pl'llIf'lpal �Il�e of Ih4' Ill'\\' ('z('c'ho·
SloYld� r'('!lIthlie, :t "lll'itlll� tlld CUSlflllt
pt'c,'nlls, (itllt tlf "1>:11 .. 11'" I'ldill!!:' On
(':Irlt 1;�iI�tl'l' tin,", nl ftllll' !",'c'lucl, in the
1lI0rnll1,:!", Illp d,ll'rs :n':'.:('IHldc, dt'p-.:!,<pcl
In hln4'i, nllt! C'lltT,\'ill;.! (.'J'n�s4'S, tlng-s :1 I\(I
(l11If'1' ('ttlld4"It�, I,'"om SdlOl1wnltl tltl!�'
prl)('('cti 01\ n titl'4'P·ItOIlJ'S' rille 10
1\.111111, ",h('I'I' tlu'.'!' allend Sf','vlcp, The
pl'il',o,,:l, IIfl('r It �l'l'In()1I wllt'l'l'llI he I'C·
fcl's 1(1 the h'H':-;P ttS 1\ �rlllhol of po\\'·
Pt', 1ll'�lnws hlH h4\lIetlictl'lli OIl tlte fllll·
'"HI� lind !1If'11' 1'1111'1':'-, This done, the
rid(,I·� \'I�II' tilt' tlt.'l,::ithol'lng C'fudlesl
\\ilPI'{' Iht'," 1'1'('I'I\'c Ito�(lltnllty, sllh�f'.
qlJl'lIlly IIIIII'IIIJ.! III"lt' WilY htllll("'\\'nrd,
I,o,,:(,(ll'II'ti hy It IInnd lind :t lul'J.!p ('1'0\\'11.
Tit .., (lI'iUill of this ClIl'iOfl� l'U.,·qOIIl Is
IIiSI III l!teo Ilti:.-ts of :lltliqltll)',
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT,
GEORG[A�Blllloch County, •
Mrs, Francis J, HelmllLh having
appll(�d for 'h ycnr'� supoort for her­
sel.f nnd .seven minor childl'l�n from
the estute of her deceased \1Usband,
S, E, Helmuth, noticu js hereb" goivan
that said appliC'dtion will be heard at
my office On tho first· Monday in May,
1920.
Thill April 7th, 1920,
S, L_ MOORE, Ordinara,
H. P. JONES JESSE M. JONES
NEW STOCK ISSUE OF
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
ST�SBORO. GA_ LIST YOUR REAL
ESTATE, 'WITH'US
WE DO THE REST
1. Look it over ourselves.
2. Tell other people what we thiltk of it.
Advertise it in this county and else­
where.'
Sho wi't to people from this county and.
,
elsewhere.
3.
CITATION,
GEORGIA-Bulloch Oounty,
CHARLIE CROSBY VB, BLANCHE
DEAL CROSBY,
Equitable petition to cancel and an­
n\ll un illegal nral'l'iage, In Bul­
loch. Superior Court, April tel'm,
1920, •
To the Defendant, Blanche Denl
Crosby:
Pursuant to nn order of the su-'
pcriol' court of Bulloch county, you
are hcreuy required, personally 01'
by attot'ncy to be :.tnu npPl;!lll' at the
April term, 1920, of the superior
court, to be held in and fOt' said
county on the fourth Monday in
Apl'il, next. thc slime beillg' April
2611h, 1020, then und ther to answer
the plaintiff's pctition fOl' the cancel­
lation nnd annulment of H mUl'l'ingoc
contruct, ul1C'gcd by him to hnve been
illegal. nul, void al1d voidable, as in
default thereof' the court will proceeu
Us to justice shall appertain,
Witness the Hon. A, n, Lovett,
jud!,:e of said court. this Mal'ch 13, ::;;:::;:=;:::=====::;;:;:_:::::_=_::::::_;;:====;;:=:=::;;:=::;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;1020.
4.
5. Sho,w it. to people who want a farm, ,­
house or lot.
6. Sell it if the price is right.
SOUTt-I GEORGIA LAND COMPANY,
Home Office: : : . . Statesboro, Ga.
Over Bank of Statesboro_
DAN N. RIGS,
Clerk Superior Court:
1', B. llUN'I'E:R,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(18mar4t)
STRAYED-lliock nnd white pointer
do!.!, nm:iWCI'S to name "Frank;"
ui."ppenreu about March 116, Will
pny liberal ,'cward for his recov­
er)'. B, V, qOLLINS, Staetsboro,
(25mnl'2k)
STRAYED - From my plnce about
Fcbrullry 15, 3-year-old bull. dark
dun color, unmurked, Will appre­
ciate information Icudill� to his
recovery, HOHACE HAGIN. Rte_
6, Stutesboro, (25mar2tc)
Whenever you want to_ paint­
anything, ask us:
"Which Du Pont Paint?"·
J
Makes no diffcl'c�ee what it is-pll:d;aps it's the' house
itself, or pel'haps it's enamel to b;-ightcn up the rangc in
the !.<iLehen, 01' mnyt\e it's the baby's earriagc, but what­
evel" it is, there's l1' Dll Pont Paint that's made just for
that usc-�nd we bnvc it here_
We hu\'e a FULL linc of Dn Pont Paints, and wl)'ll stake
our reputation with you- t.hat they're the best of thc 400
makes of paints in ,this counl;ry. Certainly they ought
to b , for Du Pont has h",ctl in bueincss for over n hundred
yeal'S and hUB ahvuya bcen 8soociatcd with thc biggest
and bcst enterprises in the couni.ry,'
Se� us when you th�nk of painting anything - and ask
US "Which DIJ I'ont paint?" It· �� be the best there is.
SMITI-LSUPPLY CO.,
F. H. BALFOUR HARDWARE CO"
St�teaboro, Ga.
FATHER·IN·LAW OF OLD JOHN
SHELL TAKES AWAY HIS SON
IN SUMMARY MANNER.
Uncle Johl; Shell, who has attained
hIS one hundred und thirty-second
birthday and is believed to be the
oldest man in the world, participated
the other day in or.e of the most ex­
citing episodes of hie life, according
to reports from Shell's home on the
banks of Greasy Creek, Ky.
Shell had been away from home
and on his roturn he found his 35·
year-old wif'e fatally III. Sho died
III a few hours, and "Ur.cle John"
notified his wire's relatives, among
them George Chappell, his 75·year·
old Iather-in-Iaw.
The funeral took place on u snow
covered hIllsIde. and Chappell, appar.
ently behe\�lIg his 132·yenr·old Bon.
in-law to be unable, because of his
E����������������������������·�-��-���I:lgC, to care for his youngest son, six
.... years old, proceeded to take the boy
home WIth 11!ln. Shell hurned aftel'
h,s father·in·law and begged 111m to
return the child to 111m. Chappell reo
fused.
Sh'ell l'eturned home, obtmned a
ritle, mounted Ills mule and, OVCI"­
taklllg Chappell and the boy, for�ed
Chappell to release the child. "Uncle
John" look the boy on the mule WIth
hIm and the two l'etUl ned to thell'
cabltl on Greasy Creek.
The aged mountalllcCl is known al1
over the state of Kelltucky which reo
gards hIm With prIde as n longevity
advertisement. He cclebrnted his one
hUlldred and thlrty.first birthday by aBake with Roval and be Sure IItakmg his fi,rst TIde III an automobile. .,
He wis marrIed the fil�t time at
������'������_�����������������������������������the age of 19 years, alld hved WIth ,ilIItIIIP"�:I!l •.•• -: =_his first Wife for morc thnn 90 yeurs, - ... _
;e���g�: 1:;��e"�,�th:�lOo�S�:o�h;� B. Y. P. U. INSTITUU TO �:-I
....1-!·:+++T++I++R+++E+++S++·H+.+_-I··'T·7H·I-U+-I--I·+B+-H·E+·I-+·SI-:jo�1dl'en. the oldest 1I0W hving beIng 90 B[ H[LD IN STAT[SBOROyears old. Six yeal's ago he man JOlI Lagain at the age of 125 yellrs Byh,s secolld wife he had Olle child, a To the Youllg People or the Bulloch t.W::=======================� bO;'Uncle John," of I·ecord, was bot'll County AS30cHltlOn: t TIRES AT LOW PRICES-CALL AND
f.
:
The UllIon of the Stlltesbolo Dap· .J�'Y'h"YoIY'N./'oI'o.WNNN.IV'a·············· .u 'J .u u� near Knoxville, Tenn., 12 yenrs nC. tlSt church is planning to h 1<1 un II. �: SEE THEM-All Standard Makes. .
M
....... nn..........
� ��';ltl��.:;�t1e\\�I�:u�,�erw�;.":;dl;�� stitllte of B Y. P. U. methods and + Size Plal·n Non s!'id '1\lbes .t.
t!
in plrntion for all the churches 111 the +
G • \. "
OnUtnen S �an;"74�::��:��I:��';0�a�;dc�::�'s�:� �����:�:�nntyla�;:o�;����tiO�V�I'�:� t 30x3 --- __ $ 8.75_____ _ �1.96 tvIce. every chul'ch i 30x3�· $13.00 $14.25 $2.25 -t.Remembet' the date or Ineeting IS +' 32 31 $] r:: 00 $1700 $2 75 �.WE CARRY A LARGE STOCK OF FINISHED MONUMENTS DISTRICT SCHOOL BOYS ��'��:Sd"y and FlIdny, Ap,;l 22nd and t. 31�41t.= = = = = $i9:00 = = = = = $21:00 = = = = = $3:25 tAT OUR PLANT IN SAVANNAH. COME AND SEE WHAT
WINN[RS IN D[BAT[Si M,' Leavell of Atlanta, �liss Tan· t 32x4 $21 50 $22 ·70 $3.70 .1-YOU ARE BUYING, SAVE JIlONEY AND GET QUICH DELIV·
I
[ [ nel, of. tlanta, Rev. llUI:h Wallace, :1: 34 '4 -----$22·70-=---$23:60_= $4.00 ·t·of Augu.ta, n�d 1\'11. Addlllgton, of -t. X - - - - - t • - - - - r:: • r:: •ERY. IF YOU CAN'T COME, WRITE US ABOUT WHAT YOU LastFnday evenIng the I·epresent· Suvannah, wdl be WIth U·. + 34x4i! $27.00 $30.00 $4.00NEED. ntJvcs ftom the Pll'st Dlstl'lct Agncul- These are all lIve WU'OS. You will +
iurnl Schon! defeated the ,l'cprosent- miSS somcthirg If YOll mISs lhem �: . :1:• ntlves of lhe Tenth DlstJ ICt School
I There mil be ,hnnel' on the gl'ollnd -I- F. C. PARKER AUTO COMPAN Y, .t.� both at Gmnite 1[111 and Statesboro,
I eneh day, tind free entert11lllment for �: Phone 418 StatesLoro Ga. Vine Street +:;; wmr.lIlg at both places by the
1I11:lJl-1 nl! \II. ho will attend. 1
.., , "I-
I'
IllIOU, ueCISIOII pf the Judges. W"te . Ihel't Quattlebaum, P,·es,· +·1-+++·!-·!-01·++-t-+++·.. ·I·';'-I·+·I·++·I·+++·!-·I·+·I-+-1·++++-10,1-+"The sub�ect for dcu ... tc was,' "Rc_ dent Statcsuoro B Y 1', U" or \V't!s- .....�rI'YVY'N-'YYYrhYrhWNrl'h•.r�solved, Thnt, under boll \\I em'l I con- ley Cone i\ssot'lnllOnai D. Y r U., �
� ITHE" CAPITA�. MONU1I.ilENT CO. ,!,t,c(ns, oatton should lemtiin lhe both of Statesboro, fo,' PlOglfllnme'l-='._ Ln IJllnclpal C'llsil Cl'Op." • lind let us know you nre cOUllng. � HERITAGE OF HAPPINESS
_. I Lo,uls Gill and Ethan Pattelson -
��
Corner Bu!l and Forty-Thh'd Sh'eels, Facing E4till Avenuo
.... represented the home school or. the COLLH�5 nROTHERS IN
.. P.lo. Box llll SAVANNAH, GA. Telephone 4996 � aflirmative ",de at Statesboro agalllst BUSINESS TOGETHER EASTER ITIorning all nlankind steps fo .th� Cec::! W. BJ"nun.eu, Mlrt",. Jno. M. TI'Dyer, Asat. Mlr. .; the Grunlte H ill debaters. 1\1 ess} s. ,• . Il·�:I1t-hear·ted, r'uddy-faced, "'ith sI'HJ.rkling·• ;,I Challie Gibson and \oYcntl.ell Cl'owe A busin('ss cha.nge of the wcel( is .:s n�\"."""YN..'Y'w'Y'.N'J'n'''''''y"'V',,,.N'.'.N'ri�''''"NV''''''''.r.v...,.... spoke fOI' the FII'st Distl'lct School the J'ol1n"tlOn of Lhe firm ot ollllls -: eyes. Cares and worries are forgotten.."wI'N. oI'o. .v.. v••••N· � ".J'o'YllY'...••....,....... �1
011 the negatIve side at Gl'llmte I1111. B,oth, "., MeSSfa. B. r. n u W H. �
-(!. tJ� • nev. w. T. Gmnade, 1T0r.. Ch"s. ('01l1'S, III tho owner,hlp of lho � the radiant beauty 0 .. spnng "vea
. , .
,
� � Pigue, and Mr \V E. McDougt.ld S"ule:;bol.) Dry Good� Co. Mr. "r �
PL'ONE ��'
adJud:;ed the dcbu!.e at Statesbolo, ll. Colims "Us foremly ill hU'llll!55 � What mattel·S jf an occasional sr wer ofrJ WIllie Rey A. C. WIlson and Messrs. WIth C. M. Cuil on NOI·th Maill street.
� ld h d' fLattimer and Dtlsklll of Sparta, were B. V Collins has been owner and raindrops comes-the long go en oar o·• judges �t Gl"llnlte HilI. mannger of the Stlltesboro Dry Goods • SU1TImer sunshinp is safe in store-a free�I Naturally the Statesbo,.o boys ale Company blllce IS fOl1nntlOn two or � I
T H UG H ES ="1
very proud that they should h!!\·e WOn 1 three years ago. .; h�ritag,e of happiness for the benefit of everyVTV � by a unammous vote at both places. �--;-- -. __._-. :p
�
Those who went to Grnlllte Hili reo . R,;,b.'!'y. f,.m '� a powerful ant ..�p. <! living thing.• •
. he; It kills the Pouon eau.cd from In. �port most hOspltuble treatment at d a fected cub, cure. old lorel. tellerl, ::velY de"ghtful tr!._ .te. (llmar20) :: BANK OF STATESBORO
666 has "roYe" it will cure M.. [<'OR SALE-Thorough·bred Burred � GATS � lariM, Chill. and Feyer. Bili"". Fe.., Plymouth Rock eggs, $1.60 per set. � Statesboro, a.FOR FRES:TC�������::C��D ME C'Ild. and L;�;�:LE� (llmar201 (lit:�4:�A�MtE\Y�rB�0�kr.:.hG:: Po"�.'Y''''••••'.'''''��.W
__
I
\_
.
�:;�;�:�:��r c�:{i�711:����E� ii-FF+H++��·H7++-+�T-FFF+-F++T+"*h++-I·"+.++·I-+ .�.H·-I·++H
...·+++·Hf+i+t+-l.
months old, oubiect to register.
PROMPT DELIVERY R.F.WILUAllS.
ampC!.. Ire ogs.. D. L. ALDERMAN, JR., �
�-.......w.w.w.w.w.rpAYS must'
Go
I
'
THE POPULAR BREED
F RES H SEE D - I THE VERY BEST t
.
�::�veRiyu:ta�de�=�18����' :���i�elf !�d� �fn�"t'l �e:ds�t., Co�n.
I
The Best is Not Too GQOd :I: WE INVITE THE FARMERS OF BULLOCH COUNTY 1'91'seU 'Cotton Seed, Mo.II, Hull •• Feed .Oats nnd H•.T. nnd Earl� When BuyiB� Calcium Ar ·t· INSPECT OUR HERD OF PURE-BRED HAMPSHIRES, COM-Corn at low pll(·ei. I pay the market p!",ce foy CO'II 10 the shuc!., senate. to Control the Boll ;I: Kand velvet boons. A!so cash paid for cluckens.
BY R D I
Weevil. �: PR�SING IMPORTED. AND HOME RAISED STOC ..
- W.
.
P
It is not alway. the cheapest artIcle :� d h b b h d(llmar.2m.p) Oppoute Coe••Cotll PI�nt. whIch is tha best. Tbero nre dill'erent .1. We are constantly adding to our her Ii from t e est to e a
-- I grades and quahtie� of Cnlcium Arien- -I. l' 1 t th . t�::::=;::::7 '-"' ..!·.I.+++++-l·+'r+++-t..l--l·+-t·-I-l-+-l·{·+i+1! ate on the mark.et JUllt W,e �y othelr -I- nroug lOU e coun ·ry............r .... "i"' ,
t
artIcle. There 19 only ene whIch Fbou d -I- SAl E,+ ,. ... SMA KIN G be used on cotton; and the government + CHOICE ANIMALS FOR �...-I- rvf A r r RE S - expel"tn say that it· sh,'uld ulloly?e. flC. +�
b d Bill cord'ng to f?'ovcrnmcnt ElpeclficatlOns. J.+ We cfoll "ttcnbon of the people of Stllt�S oro nn
.
u OC I ,coun- :t: DIXIE BR£'t,m c, LCruM .AItSEN.•i.
J. ty to tl10 ft1ct
th.tt we nrc prepared to do �r!.HJa�3 wOlk In matress + ATE rrlCcts these STPCllkatt0!ls. and ..t.
,
..
k d . OV'\ illt' """e tHO caUJiiped With mcrdel'll machinery .� Sprlngflcld Lund (h.''J:(lr�, Whlc.h we J.ma II1g an 1 eJ � ",'
. -, J th romptnc9fl
I
offer you, Ul J nppl'O\ C(! by tho !rov.ern- �.�. and .:\11 work IS done 111 fll1.t-cl.lSS mauner nn WI P . mont for he nppllc'nt.lIln. 'l'helc LQ a .1.�. PrIce, &.i len., £\8 canslstont \'IJth good work • Pm,tc.l ::t:'Wl1{lt uVB1io!lJ!", o.:1d we ur�e �.
i 'v IJ 11 for work mld l'ctlllll sumo whon fint6heLi, • fa! rn�r� to ('ont-ract without de-IRY III �;..I l"ll OH!..!l' �',ht '",he! ltluy bo Sll,!'e of a sup- .f.1-' K H U L S T ph> .t. 0TATESBORO GA'1- :1l • • • Southem DI;;tllbulors, Cutvel �, .1. >:) i ,.1: �5 ';·i�ST M"IN SiT. STATESBORO. r;A. KHid Company. Inc.. Millet.lr(oTll Q•• -t. (4mnrly)•
" Ga.; Distrlct D'StJ·,hutur., Watk••• ..&.
+++ . ,p.� ....."....+++++++ol +++".++++++++++++++'t1
, .. ..,Iur,pl �tp) � ++.._.M....I....I.."... Corporato" Dublill Ga. ..J"!otti+-II�,",f,."'I'''''looIIJoo4I<''''''I-tI''''!'+++++'i"''''.I-+ ..
·
• ,,'"I••.". • .'. .
b\-�*+�'+ �·+H.+oH-++-:·"·H·++++·H·++...,-,· .....,......... , . I •
p�����========��======�==�==.==�TEi��yB=U�L�LO�C�H=T�I�MiE�S�A�NDSTATESB�RONEWS�AGE FOUR
I f' tl dt lIS of CANGET-RIO-OF-aURDOCKIr.& ._1_ 3Ji S!Z! �fB U L L 0 C H 1· 1 �A E S relcasc.l t ICIll rom ie con I 10the conti act, there would be a woeful -
::,��:.:��":::.. \u:mm:ie::I,:",it:;I?c':s:;r:y::.:,SSt�lio'tll,,�s�:\aV�:h?lic:,,',�?p�:aJc:;t!�\yi ;;;:::'���pg�.;i������:�;� i I We Offer for Next Week Only: ItJ'ntert!d :.\3 sccouu-cless ciatter Mar,ch '"28, lOUD, at the poatoftice at Sta.tes- leave us out, Could the balance of Cut t lng It down dnesll f do 1111.1' good, All ti f it f d t t Theseboro '-.' .• uuder tne Act of Con- 'I for burdock tlevr-lops n root system pos- SneCla se ec 10n 0 I ems rom our many epar men. s. ,u-... - t.he world have any eonric cnce 111OUI'..._ Ii 11 IIlres� ;.lurch 3, 11S'lv. • sesstm; wondorf'ul vitn: tcuuctty, and g·oods are everyday necessities, and are priced exceptiona y. ow
I
pnl't 11\ the League under such con- prolllplly "l'(llllec; up" lignin,
II
'l'ERMS 01" SUBSCRIPTION: dit.io ns '! Could we respect ourselves LII,e thu \\('II·kncO\\1I hero of nn- in spite of the rternendous rising market.One year $1.60 If we came In under scuh false colors" tlfllIlt\'" 1108(1 unlv vutnerntne snot wns"11 Montha_________________ .�g \Ve cannot reasonably laim a share on hl� heel. uio �iln1"IIlCd life "llleh uie'.ur ���:��Ia-l>��- t� snce)
,
of the benefits of the League Without btu-rlnck seems to !Je:!1' rrnlly I� only n
N.
SEWING THREAD-Special close-out of odd Sizes In whljC ihren�',assuming at the same time a, part III scrnbtnu e The hunlock hus It, vutner- otions numbers 12. 30. 36. 60 nnd 70, special at
I
__ 6 �poo. or �OeCAt<. ':.; OF '1 �,,\ S', S.
,
esolutions.
Its responslbtlitics, If we subscribe fillip spot, hut few know where It Is. I NEEDLES-Best gold-eye Enghsh Needle, 15c va lie a _, ,_ , ,__ c0·" I.," ,"".11..: ...s, �.)(I.:es of En- A I rnrmo II lug In n rural• • V to It, our sitrnntures should mean that n pUS ern til r, \ ,
I
teruunl1lcnts where admisaion IS to b II I II I I k
I
I Ibe charged. or other notices not we arc bound by it and that we ate f strict \\ icro t he wort h ('ISS JUri oc TABLE OIL CLOTH-Mellins gnldc, famous fOI Its ast ing qua J-
of general interest to the pubhc ready to hold �thcIs to It, IT: HII the hurt hrnzenty lived IIQ pn ruslt.le life tor Piece Goods ties, assorted color patterns and white, 75C"value pel' yard, . ,SOcand of a private nature, Will beb b ) ('I:trs, bnppened on to Iho bur- DRESS GINGHAMS-Good g'l'i1de In nssortea pntterns and colors.f t s'(;ne}s are to flee themselves y ,11l('1('� wonkne s-c-n nd hu rtlnck ceased worth at least 45c, specia! ut I}CI' vard 30ccharged for at the rate 0 a cen a tr ,word. rcservutionu. It will be of non-e oct. �'llIlt!ht'\,IV In lifo 11 bnd pest on thnt
====="-=--.----=-=-==-= And yet OUr rcfr sal to cntc: the Iurtu +
NOT ANXIOUS fOR WAR, League, docs not release us from n 'J'lll� f:lllll('1 fill \l'<lng n hush scvt he, Ladies' black mcrcertz ed Lisle 1-10:;;0. slIghtly impel fect, but will weal'
rcn l I cspousibllitv In the nffui rs of the 111(' luu doc 1,:"1 Il1f",.,1111;: 11 rt.nce corner. I I·Jos:e�y longel 1.han nny hose you W11l pay $ 1.00 for, specinl aL_ , ,- 25c
I
� I
II.
JI.. Men't; COUO'I mercerIzed Ho£c 111 black, tan a�d gray. not more thanThe 1I0ke Sll1Ith·H:llu\\ICk�Recd- the cntll'O world, \Ve ale yet uOlllld 1 hI'\' "1'111 flnlll'l�hlng, III t;:lnl )Ul'�!
one dozen 01 less than ¥.? dozen to a customer. pel' puiL' 12c'%cWutson clement of lhe DcmOclutlc LO pl'olect our own lIltClcStS when dnr'I,�-llH' ldllll tlwl glOw nl.: 11111 ns n
POlty, \,,·ould have It UppCUl that the thcy al'e trAmpled upon as they wele
mUll 111'1111\' lind 1'01' n hrlrf rwrlnd In
[1,·S· and most !n1POl'tU:1.t effect of b" ll,e ('cntr1l1 110wel'S 111 the In e
Ihf' �lInll11('r, "h(,11 fhe )!If'('I1l htlJ'r� Spec18J lot of little guls' F1at�, III various c:tylcs lllJ.d colol's, worth ntl> ..: 01111,('1 ('Ic�nnt I1nll� :llld cushions, nrc least tWICC the pl'lce we ask for them, speclul ut-- $1 .. 95adoptIon of the Lengue of NatH1n� as wal', If OUI fOI mel' alilcs :1I'C not n 11pllght 10 Ih('l rhlhlrcI1 Hats noys' RAH�RAH CLOTH HATS, plum and fancy color combllH).-ngreed upon by the Versatllcs Trcaty, bound to JOIn with us In n protectlOll Tld� fl1l'1ll('r ('Ill Illpm nil down willi lIons, worth $1.00, speCIal aL 6�cwould be lo thrust. the UnIted States of thosc IIJ�hts, then wc �hnlJ do It n R(,�IIH' A (ew hnllr� Ifll('l-lt "flS In Sun J1uts for mCIl, women and l:hddl'cll aL " 25 and J�c
IIhe:ulfol'emost 111lo every cor,trovcn,y alone, If our allies werc,un)t(!d by th 1 hnl.' til)' "{'nlher-It ncrlll're(1 to hllll II J} eaf'el .... I tl fo fl'" fo 1111\1 lIP ,1,1' lonl". Thlls he
I d W
SpeCIal lot of la,\1es' fancy Clash SI", ts. SP°l't styles. $5 v:lllle __ $2.65
I
R11,1 confiict. thai may e\'er IeI' l> solemll agl'eemc-nts conta.llle( In 1e.J .� R ,. ear $ 45�111Inh1NI nil the rwcl11Jllr \\cnl;:ness of I ea y-iO- Lathes' willte votIc vValsts, lace trimmcd $300 value. aL 1.anse across the ocean They spend Lengl1e of nntlOns, the likelthood of
lfre blll'lInl:lc. !much encigy In thclt' cffol't tu show OUt beiner molested would be c·(ceed· I E bit I
b II has tI long Inn rnnt which sh1'in:':9
I Lacen and Onc speciui lot of odds and ellds 111 Lnc(::s alIt! 'm 101( CrlCS, 0 C ose
It
that those who Javol' the Tlcnty 111 Its Ingly lemote. In the walks of life, the ,dH'l1 IIle nlnnl IS'filst rnt. If the III
�
out You \Viii fl11d 111 thiS assortment many patterns walth at leastonglllul shupe are the enmClCs of the 11IghwayTllan nuely attacks u man plullts hnvc h('len (tlt orf nhont four
I
Elnbroideries 15c; special pC I' yard aL_, -- , 5e
I
yout.h of America, who would force whom be belioves to be aimed, lie In('lIcl'O "lime II C J:"lolllul len\lng: n'..hllt 1them to bultlel!very tllne u dtsagrce- n VCr attacks the mun who has ample ,,!lIth cun be rcmlliv /-!,I',lo6fJ('(l, nntl It
T·l A . I Coig-ate's Ribbon Dental Cream, ]fic vHlu� nL_, __ .. 10ernent nrose between thc COUI.tIICS of help to defend hll11Scif. No natIOn th�pulllll�ISl1llE'lIdf't1to\\hllelltetllPI 01 et rtle es Tooth Btushe8,('cllulol(lal:dlvolyhlll1dle�,tll1e bllstlo, 25cvalue lScEUl'ope. By tho sume token, effort IS wbuld elate rise lip agamst a mem- root Is r.:tlll III 'Ill!' Rlll'Illll\en Rlnte. tt Is ,
I h t 1I I lose b pOS:':'illJlp to pull Ihe Inp root up nl�I" 'r- 2-nUttit Dlnnel Bucket. substantl:dJY made. 25c value aL_, ,_l&cmnde to
SlOW t U lose W10 OPI bel of the Lenguc, becausc mem er-
mnSI to Is bottOllllllost end InWare FI'o',lr Soives. fine mesh and tIn rH'J1, DOC vulue uL_, ,____ , __ 25eth Tl'euty exccpt WIth Its form en� 5hlJ� 111 Its blllds euch natIon not only
tircly changed by reservatIOns, arc to Icspect lhe l'Ights of othol's, but to RETURN I
I
the fJrotcctft�s nnd �efend r, of our holp plotect those rIghts Ii' the)' nl'e RACIAL VIGOR WILL
'I
Aluminumware 4.$�UO� P�'I;�"'�\U':,':���' _���S__ \�'t�'_ �����S__ '�'d _t\��_ru�,���e��_$�.r��boys at home and the rights of Amm. attacked. The logIcal result IS, they
English Writer of Opinion That Maller I 1 \6.qu,,',t pure alumJrum lipped Suuce Pan, 750 'Vulue uL 50clca evcrywhcre. would not be attacked, h IMay Safely Be Left to Mot erBut the exact I'CVClse is the truth, 0, we :l!'C not i/larin' to g�" to Nature, Enamelware 12-qual't WhIte & WllltC tuple coated Buckets, $2,50 valuc Ht_$1.4�Those who favor the adoptIOn of w,,,· n" 1I0ke SmIth and h,s factIOn __ i H.qUlll.t WhIte & WhIte triple coated D,sh [,,In. $2.50 vallie aL$L65thc rJ'reaty lt1 �!i present shapc, bc� plutcnd to behove, 'Ve:]o relying �fnn.v "rll(,IS IUl\e lnid stl'ess upon
lieve that It gIves the best promIse of on the measures of the League as at Ihe flirt thnt 8ulopc. In losing the
Glusg PItchers, hugc size whIte crystal assOIted and Colonial
nClt-1
plever-tion of the necesmty to agnll1 prcsent drafted, and ns It may hele� ftO\\('1 of (t�,�o\lth llpon the
b8ltle'l
GI tClns, worth much mOlo; our spctml pllCC __ , _" S.oc eachsend our boys to (\ fOl'Clgn wal', It nne!, be amended If found necessHry, 11('11<.1 ilns Il'ft onlv the lenst fit and aSS\Vare lee Tcu Class�s. lalge SIze, hcav) weIght. ('Ienr cut l:l'ystul In pl'l�nIS for that Icason tL�lt tiley would lo keep llS'Ol;t of wnr, It IS largely IJlO!:it 1II1h(\lIlth�' to become tho prngelll�, .Ind Colonial pattcllls, worth $1.00, spcl:ll pel seL 7:>c
urge Its ratificatIOn by the Senate. a question of chOice of Issues, Thos£' 10l'S nl' fulure l'Hces
Anti they clto
T\Vellty·eill'ht nations of the 'wolld \vhu l)ol'le\'e I'oke Smlt"s' cOllducl the en\'('1 of thc N,lpolcOJllc
"lira on
f It I 111'011 tnmmed
b "]
Iii Ilh�sl(J1I� nntl stnl1l1nn of tlle SalrH.1 Bo\vls, 1,1lg'e SIze, �Incy pu crns. 11. to OIS ant ,_, t
... �.'Ilnve subscnbed to the Treaty. They and h,s polICIes p,om,"e 1',l'eallle, 1m· I Crockeryware wOl'lh 75c, speclHl "L_ .. . -- . "ebl f 1"1'('11('11. Co\clcd DI::ihesJ plain whltC, IHIg'c SIze, $1 &0 value aL_ 9Scagree that It IS a l'cnsona y au mUll1ty from futurc {}JSOl'd81'S, urc at In Il11S"el 10 tlH'S(, J1cQ�ll11lsts the
I
meusuro, and that It pIonll ...Cs good liberty to support hlln As for 01l1'� sclentilic editor of tile Illustrated Lou·
I
to the ",,11010 world, The Unlletl .sclve�, we beheve he IS Wl'or,g. \V(' dnn News \\t'lluM: . i House \VIIHlow Shudes In most popuJr\J (:olols, $t.2fi vnltle at 85eStates of Americn nnt.! Chl! a are the beheve he has placed commercialism "}\g'III!I�t thl� Il lll:l:'> be urged thnt F" . I - Blooms, lurge size hour-e Brooms, [, stl'ln�s $100 value at. __ 6Seonly two powers of consequcnce which abo\o human itfe and natIonal honol' the 1'('cl1j1crllthe Pfl\\CI' of Dattlle soon urnls lIngs
are yet outSJde the Lengtlc, \Ve At the tJn1 whcll Gelilluny and Aus. 1('1I��('lls Ilself, lind 110 one \\ho hilS ============h�========================== ,
should blush to be ciaosed by othel's tllll wel'e destloyin'g 'the lives of wnfr'h,'t1 )onl h.l' )elll liP fo lOll (ns It \vill pay you to visit us when in the �ity, as we carry the largestns an equal only of Chll1�, ,lnt! yet our I)eople on the hIgh seas, whcrf":: (lill Ihe plN5C'nt \\lllel) llip. �e.ll'ly ro·
1 J\ le\\" on .lilly 14 eOlll<l <lollht that, lit
I
variety of merchandise in a radius of 60 miles, showing t 10usanClS
I
our conduct so fur has placed us sale we had every legnl and mOlnl nght Ihe Otllbrpl1l{ nf the pleQt'llt war, the •by ""Ie. Our alhes who bore WIth us to be (and whero the Leu[:ue of I a·, i"lellcl>n1l1l1 111;,1 mOle Ihull reco,'eled of different items.the h:.ll'dshlJl of 1.he recent wOlld W,1I',. blons would ."u·'l'antee that we should' the tn.!l stlllllio nl1ll Ihe Ill:.;h Blusculnr'nnd whose conduct has been su('h n� be undlsturb�d) Hoke SmIth was hold� !lntl nCI V01lS CI\(,I'g-", of hIS fotefnlhcrs,
to commend Olll' confidence and l'e· In� UIlIll::; hand<} ill holy hot 1'01' at th(' \\'1l1le, tlu'lerOI€, \\e TIlust expoct It EX"'fl�.I;\. BIG SPECIA\L 1sped, have cOl1�cnteu to lItllLc \I, n thollg'ilL that we should C'hallenge tht� c('!'tllill t!ll1ln� niT In Ihe plnslqueof the
gllal'ullteo·th"t the Tleaty IS f'tll nnd ,;!(ht of Gel'mlll1Y nnd Allstl'ia to say clolllllf'1I 1""'11 Ill'l\\een, ",y, 191-1 !111[1 Large lot of assorted Lace Shams, Door Panels and Sash cur-remwnnblc and t.hat Its prOVISIon'" 11� nav, 110 dId not blnme them thut 0111'1\ �(lI1IS hCIll't'. \\e may he fnirly tt�
5 It! 00
I
I III '�t 1 Jf tt con [,,10'11 I lilnl,gl\·t'lIlhelllnllllonllllce
I
tains 25cEach,or for";1. I.
S 1Il )c IC�p c Ct, we al'C nOk dO thcy should deslloy �Ut itvesJ SlnCi.l 01' tltt' plt'::;rnt st:tnlillid of Ihlng and ..(,rust Olll' alhe�, It may be woll as 0 • lit('r had been kllltl enough to WilllL 1110 lIh�('IlICC of nny J.{1'C'nt cpltlellllc, LIt __� •whom shall we trllst? Without thiS us 111 advHnce thnl we must
..stay ont lito folld of thaI lime Ihe FlH;lIsh J':tccproposed compact, \\e were dt"lW In- of t.hcH' lang(' InJeeu, Hoke Sn\ll! III It t d Itt'
�:��i��;i;�:ZJ��[;iI�:::;:t:; ��;"�i:,�ft�::!�g:t�i�; ;I'III'.A'\I'SI':'C':I::::I:I�I,::;'(:,:lll·,�,;lrIPI�I;,,'I�:"";l','JIII�,�):;:"l::I.r,,:yrrl,O,e,,_' � Crescent 5 & 10 Cent Store IIab ellce of a League of Natw!ls ,lid much as GClmuny whell she se'7.0,1 c "- " • @ IInot .pure liS the sacl'ilice. Indeed, It OUI' cotton, though she pUld U'l ror
It'l
r'OIlI 1100 )'''"lhrlll III" nf fllllh hme
'''i' . No., 9.,West Main Street, Stat,esboro, Ga. J
is reAsonable to believe that Lhe pros· whde Getlnatfy wns slaYIng (lUI lIlnr. e\el' flPI't'tllC"t1 In lIl!lnl,lfltl, Thcle !lll' IJ: ....
once of the League woultl ha\e kept cent, WOlllon anti chlldtcn OIt Lhe hl.L:;l, few �u 11I1It!c'llul liS lIot to be nlOvell ��_._not only us, but the balfil1ce (If thl:' sens for whose lives she could t.ev('! by 5i1l(h IJl!l't'el"�, 01' ICIllf'1I1bf'r \\1111 ··�dUiULW.lltMp."'IIIab�i_l_m_. _2LT... 1t!i�w0rld out of Wal', pay' In cold cm," That IS Lhe eHtl 11"0 their tJ\\ II lisping 01' "Now l luy I
__--""- .......__.. .. .......... . ..-.__ •Senator Smn.h pU"ltes WIth clIt.hus- male Hoke SmIth pine-cd upun OUi
!lIP donll to �leL'JI n 1Io11� ...
'�t�m ul,out tll('l :� I' t benefits tn b� cOlllmefclnl ll�hts. Ht! \voulcl Il�V.
('Illllile nl�n, In tllelr IDnocpnc� j���������������_��_���_/������_����������.���.�����������__���_�������,., SOllll'tlllll'S ":1', r!'.I�!'I!'I wld(11 file 1101had fl (till the '1'1'(.( ty and Lene-lle With liS JOII! ngumst Gn �\I Brtt Illl, who (l1tl wlllwl1t I hl'il' ilt!lJ1OI ()1IS Rid." lindh .. ·rcGervutlOn!:.,' fIe cOlisenL:: :h,1 us no wlong-wlHjll she conlluctl!l' Ille�o, 100, 11/1\4' ])f'('1\ h:111tieti dOWI1 tothe lntentlOllss r..nd prorni::e of tllr- WmfAl'e upon Itl e le('o�J1Ized by ull POl.:ICllty, III Ihl" I,ll IeI' cl(lss belo[]�Lengue HI e for Kqpd. He would, per. naiOns 'who lccognlze the l'lght 0 tho 10110\\ lilt; t1'UC :If'count of tho
cham'e, consent to It, provld(lu we blockade, Hoke Smith was \\'1' mg I pr:l� ('I' nC II litlle ;:111 who lit eq JH�t
weTC not Lu Ulllte in the glHllsr,ty of ih 11, and he i;; "nong- now, 'Ve r(.� 011 Ihe nillcl' !::Ide of the DlslTlct line
its ellfol'cemcnt. That SCe!llS to hI' 11udmte hHn as our spolwsman, III �l1l1,\lal1d
Lhe stumblIng" blQck with t 03e who ---4#--- Llillr' 1.,,1 \\In; complellng iJel' eve-
oppose 1t, Dut the same objecllol. YOUNG JOEL LI�DSEY' 1l111� PI'R,"CI' nl hfor Illnth(,I"� l,nl'P
could as well be IOtcrpo�ed ugnlllst CONTRIBUTES EASTER EGC "I\W(,Il," tlltlslli..!t1 t.nIS, lind tIten,
agroements entered into between Ill. .Jool 'V'�slay LJlldsey, 9-ye.aI'-0Id wllhout n pnll(.:l'
"Mt1II111ln, hllQ the r.nrl) got n hnlddiyuiullL'l, If there ("QuId bc sueh 6 bOIl of Mr, /\Ild MI'H ,.Tocl Lindsey, of hcnll lII,e dl1lldr?"-\\'Il�hlJ1;,:toll 81111thing as an aglecment which dId )lot CJito, mude sure the editor would
bind all who were pm'ty to It, ...�o hft.V(l 011 esg for Easter by scndlr�g in
I•hould imagine it ROrIe-sides compact. R largo one on tho'day befol'e. HIf each of the ty'enty·odd nntions of W!I"" double· yolk egg and weIghed 4
the ,vorln inmstcd fiS we Ul'O dOing, ounces and WHS the fleventh egrr of
ill adopting tho League only WIth L·<'6- t1wt sl;'e hid dUlIng- the sprillg hv 1I
orvntion8 which released them from yOUIlt: bl"�k 11'""o["oa pullet whIch the
it. conditions, we should Slly it WQ..� U yOUllg" DlHn OYl'ns, A four-ounle egg
lame docunlrntt. Ii men who enter IS some E.l1.6, compared to the C01l1-
Iiosiness contractsJ should mako R mo:'1 egg, which weighs only n llttlc Ip��tl� o� wl'i�n��rv�� _��� olle o�_r.cc,
r-+++++·z.+-I·++-t·++++-t·++++-{+I·H+l·++-I·+++++++++ I
t- Program for the Week April 12(1, Through April 17. �
� At The -l-
i AMUSU THEATRE IMONDAY-"Hel· Elephant Man," feltbll�ng Shirley tIYI:ason. tTUI�;SDAY-Pathe News. Comedy· "Loose L,ioilS and .,'
:t +.Fast Lovers." Serial: TJ e Blllcl, Secret, No.9, "Web of -l
.� Deceit," featuring Pearl White. +
t WEDNESDAY-"Loot," fea�uri"g Ora Carew. + 1�: THUR'DAY-"The HOllOI' System," featul"ing Wil· '+
I+ liam Farnum. .1.+ F'RIDAY-P'1ibe NewR. C;omedy, "Happy pays." t
1-1'
So' Jal, The RadluJ11 Mystery No.9, "Roaring Volcano," .J:
fen turing Cleo Madison, Enoen Sedgwick lind Bob Reeves. *SA'1'URDAY-"Tho Dark .st Hour," felltunng Ha!TY .'.
Morey. ComedY. "His Naughty 'Vife." ·1·
• -
,
:1·
fi++++++++++++++-l·++:I·+....·�+'l·IH·"I·'\·++++O(.+'A
THURSDAY, APRIL 8, 1920
'.
Electrification of Seeds .
Tltel'o np)lp.l\l'!; to he much Intprest In
tlte electl'lficntinn or seeds and rhe np·
pllcntlon of elef'tl'lclty to gro\\ 1tl,.!
plnnt!ll A rocent nCCollllt of work nll'!ng
Ihps(' IInei tells of n IWW llIethod nf!
01111111; plnnt growth 'rhe seNls, tt'n
or twenty Qnck I. ,Il'e phlccd III tunkfl
prm Ich:u \\ Ilh Iron ('](>clrodes: nt both
f'TIlls, the ('Iectrol)'te IS n Iliolutlon of
swllum nltrnle or �I)me nriler fCI'IHI7,'
cr, Pnrtlculnrl:1 wltll cerruls-l'.'h(l.'tL,.
hflllf'� nnd onts-thc yleltls fl� hnt:1
/!Inln fH1tl sll'n\\ 1\1'(' SHill to he ffl�
rre,lsccl. Some fh e hl1nr1rcfl rnl'n("'�
ha\p tI11,(,11 up the Ir'(,1lnnenr nf the
�t-'Cd£l, \\ hleh Is f'Jllo\\ f'r) In' n \'el'Y
('nrcrlll (hylllg tn n hlln, 'rhl' IreAI� I
II1cnt I� aplll1cd nhollt II lllf)tHh OJ b\1)
he.[oJ'o SU\\ Ing,-Sclfoflllfif' A III {}J'i en n, !
I
Papuan 011. f
AUStlftllH nnl! 01P!lt nlilnln hn'i'�
('III h �llltiellnl,�n 10 slH'ntl np to ��.i(),
onn In ('lIlln('l t Illn \\ 1111 l':1IWnn 011 til!
\'tIOl'1Il{'llt '111.1 t\\ n nll'l�h gl·fjln,.:-I:;t�
\\111 IJlllh,lllly IH'g'ill "nil. III Ihe Imllll'
dl:tIL' flltlll{', pilI "111 Ill! lit(' PXllPIII'll'HI�
11]1(':1(1" Jlll'lh' hv tilt." ('(JnllJlon'\"�l!tl!
I'nfll'l :ll1d !lIP PntiO( ! .. IJ1lIl!1.: !.!'f'IIPlnl
,
h :II'!' 11l1('r(\1.:111l� Il'� UlIl\f'Ic:ltle.;: (11
AlI",tllll!,1 wldrll nn' ('nl\:->III"ll111: Illf
111"'41 fnl Ih(' RTI,f\V of ,llllill'(lfjoJ.!I-:'
f1TJI{ 01' 1I1111Vi' cwslf)IlIS llntl l..lll'!trJI,I.;"J
A:-; n L:I',lIl1,dwvl, fHr slHh :to l!1'f,�,ji
�,\ll1fjll titt>I'l' {'xhl till LlIL�.��llnl! S;f1'H!
cor 1!OV('llIlll('lHal 11'1)011.;:: h� ) "·,,)1 r
f! ..• ... HS filld fit hi'l ofl!c!:'J J)iflllt'�"S of Ih(
1l('W IJrl(llIro
FISK TIRES
If you have had tire troubles, eliminate
them by equipping with FISK. Hundr ds
of .ull och county ears are so equipped.
'T'118Y givE' big mileage-they seldom punc..:­
ture-.they never blister.
For heavy can,; and trucks FISK CORD
reduce tire expense.
.s. '"tV. LEWIS
Phone 41 Sta.tesboro, Ga.
"
. '
..
., To ,hiRe own self Be True"
JN BARE FAIRNESS TO YOURSELf USE THE GOOD
Rising Sun
Superlative Self-Rising Flour
.. <"The Flour ihot GooJ"antees
MADE BY
NASlIVILL[ ROL�[R MILLS
N'ASln'ILLH, TENJ'II
'I. S A
SEA I�LAND BANK
Statesboro, Ga.
STATEMENT
MARCH '20, 1920.
RESOURCES
Loans and discounts . $588,851.86
Bonds and U. S. Treas. Certificates 172,820.23
Furniture and Fixtures__________ 4,500.00
Real e8tat� 9,200.00
Cash and clue from Banks 161,192.53
TOTAL
'
$936,564.62
LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock $ 50,000.00
Surplus _ 50,000.00
Undivided Profits .:___ 28,084.05
Deposits _ -- ·808,480,57
TOTAL $936,564.62
We Guarantee Our Work To Be First-Class
In Every Particular.
OlD[ST LIVING MAN
HAS DOMESTIC JAR
:1
,�"�
1 Another Royal Sug�tiOD
GRIDDLECAKES andWAFFLES
From the NEW ROYAL COOK. BoOK
THERE is an :irf inmaking flapjack pan­
cakes, griddJe cakes or
wheats, call them what
you w.11. But it is an art
very easily and quickly
acquired if you follow the
right recipes.
Here are some recipes
for a variety of breakfast
cake'; that wilt make
grandmother envious. The
secret, of curse, is Royal
Baking Powder.
Dllekwbelt Cakel
2 cups buckwheat Oour
1 cup nour
6 teaspoons Royal Dakin.
Powder
� �cua::����: milk und wafAr
1 tablespoon molallses
1 tablespoon shortening
Sift together flours, baking
powdcr and salt; add liquid,
molasses and melted short­
ening; beat three minutes.
Bake on hot greased griddle.
ROYAL Waffle.Z cups flour.. teU-"IJIOOflB noyo.l BakingPowder-
% tnuspoou �J(I,lt
1% CUPI:I milk
2 cggl:J
1 tulllcspootl mcltod shorten ..
InS'
Sift flour, bakillg powdcr
(lnd salt togethcr; add milk
to yolks of cggs; mix. thor­
oughly alld add to dry in·
grcdlents; add melted short­
ening and 1 mix in beaten
whites of eggs. Bake in wclt
grcascd hot watTle iron un­
tH brown. Scn'e hot with
maple syrup. It should take
about l!/, minutes to bake
cach wamc.
Reyal Hot Griddlc Cakca
BAKING
POWDER
2 CllPS flOUT
'1 ���������fJ311��{l\1 BoltIng
1-'0\\d('1"
VJ/� ��61����1�tn:l llhortcnln
MIX and siil dry in&rctli­
(,Ilts, add milk and TlIcitt'd
shorlcnin ; beat wd1. B:Ji:c
Oll slightly glcnscd hot grid­
dlc. Absolutely PI".
Griddle Cakes witb ElmS
llYs cnj)n flour
� leUlil,ootl snit
9 tCllspOOn!l Hoya\ DnkJnc
Powder
20rrgs
.Ph CllpS milk
1 tablespoon shortentna
1\fb: and sift ,II y ingredi­
cnts; add beaten eggs, milk
and fTlrltrd shortCTling; mix
wr::B. H.\kc immc(ilntely on
bot griddle.
FREE
New Royal Cook Book
containing thOfIJQ and
IlCOrC8 ot other delightful
rcclpeB, Wrlto tor Itlo·duV,
BOVAt nAKINO POWDEn 00.
llIi Fulton Streot.
Ne"YorltOlty
Akins & Watson
REGISTER, GA.
PAGE SiX
GEORGIANS PAY AN AVERAGE
OF 75 CENTS PER YEAR FOR
CHURCH SUPPORT.
CHURCH STATISTICS
HIGHtY INHRfSTING
THEY make you "Choc­olate hungry" to look
at them. All your favorites
in one box. Oh, but they're
delicious I And they are
known to many young ladies
in this town already! At our
Candy Counter, in hand­
some, full-measure bOXC3.
At the session of the Georgia pas­
tor-s and women's cor.fcrence of the
Interchurch Wcrld Movement, which
hUB just been heldIn Atlanta, Judge
H. L. Anderton, rurn l supervisor for
Georgia told the delegates present
some interesting fr.ets cor.cerning the
churches of this state.
Judge Anderton publicly declared
that in a total population of 110,000,
distributed over eight typical Georgin
counties, there arc 313 churches, 01'
one 1'01' every 3[i� inhabitants, Ench
p 1"2011 uverag c-s ihe payment of 57
cer.ts PCI' ycu r, 01' a Liny "ruction over
I cent a weel(, fOJ' the SUPPOl't of tho
ministry; 10 ccnta a year for homo
missions and eig-ht cents for foreign
misisons. This is n total of 75 cents
a year pel' capita fat' church support.
Only one person ir. Four is a nom-
I
inal church member, and but one ill
six is uct.i ve in church work. One
person in eight is curnllcd ir. some
Sunday-school, and one in ten attends
r-czularly. Two of every three Sun-
day-school members live all farms,
For every child between six nr.d 18
yeul's of age in Sundny-selrool, lhere
nrc three others that never eo. Per
each young' person belonging to a
your.g people's ruligious organization,
there are fifteen others t.hnt do nol
belong.
---­
COUGHED NIGHT AND DAY
John Voanue, Elberton, Go.
writes: "I coughed night and duy
n nd my throat was raw and sore. J
J.(ot u bottle of Foley's Honey and
'I'ar and my condition begun to im­
prove and in a few days I was ZlS well
as ever. In my opinion Foley's is th-e
best cough medicine made." Best'
1'01' colds, croup, whooping cough.
Children like it. Sold by Bulloch
llrug Co.
FRANKLIN DRUG COMPANY
The REXALL Store
;;-;-;-,; �...• • .-.-m". " • " ••• " " " .� .� • � �� �•• " •• ..-" •• " •• " • ••
�� ANNOUNCEMENT TO THE PUBLIC- �
co We take this method of announcing to the ::
Automobile owners of Statesboro and Bul- �loch county that we now have a complete
:;li.ne of
::
PRESTOLITE BATTERIES AND BAT- oj.
-:TERY PARTS, TIRES AND TUBES, AND �ACCESSORIES, AND ALSO THE MOST -.
I
UP-TO-DATE VULCANIZING PLANT IN �5TATESBORO. �
When in need of our services call on us �
and we guarantee our work satisfactory. �� PERKINS & GOULD •
�
No. 36 West Main St. Phone No. 416. �7Y.VN.l'.....·N.·�.·.·.v.v�.NY.-."v. .N.NYrI'NN.....WO.""'Wol't.'
NOTICE.
We nrc prepared to cr'ush your
beuns, but be sure that you don't
bring any iron in them.
STATESB RO MILLING CO.
--co--
FOR FIRE INSURANCE
see Preetorius & Wntson or T. C.
Purvis. If you are 'wanting to build
a house in Statesboro on monthly
payments, see us also, as we repre­
sent the Statesboro Loan & Trust
Compnny. (15janlyc)
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GlcORGIA-Bulloch County.
I will sell at public outcry. to the
higohcst. bidder Jcr cu-b, before the
court. house door in Statesboro. Gu.
011 the first Tuesday in May, lD20,
within tho legal hours of sale the f'nl ,
lowing- described propcrt.y levied on
under a certain f fa issuer! from city
court of Statesboro, in favor of Bank
of Statesbo ro again�t Felton Nevils
and P. L. Nevils, levied on as the
property of Felton Nevils, to-wit:
lie BUIck u utomobilu, model 0-45,
motor No, 310523.
'J his 7(h day or April. 1:)20.
IV. H. DeLOACH. She riff'.WE FINn IT NI,;eESSARY '1'0 AGAIN J E�lIND OUR PAT­
HONS THAT OUR BOTTLES MUS'!' BE RETUHNED WITH
PHO IPTNESS. WE FIND IT IMPO SIBLE 'ro GIVE GOOD
SERVICE NLES� OUR FRIENDS IH�LP US IN THIS WAY.
CLEAN THE BOTTLES AND SET THEM OUT F I, US EVERY
DAY. WE THANK YOU.
SHERIFF'S SAl E
RGIJ -B;llIoch Cou�t;.
I "ill scl! at publie uutcry to the
hi��'hn�L bidder for rnsh, before the
court house door in Statesboro. Ga.,
on the fir!;t 'ruc�quy in May, lU20,
witldn the leg-nl hours of sale the 1"01-
l\)will� descl'lLcd JJru Cl-ty le ... ictl on
u neler R cel'tq in fl fa iSSltcli from the
CI y court of Savannah in favor ot'
l'irst Htiol1nl r.aJl�' of' Statesbol'o'
iigainst Geo. 1\\. Bl'JIlHvn nnd BuHotJ.'
....:lckil1g' Co., Jevied on a:i the propcrty
of Ceo, !\f. 13rinso 1, to-wit:
Fifty (50) shares of stock in The
Uulloch Pu<:kin�� Cu. of the pal' value
of � I 00.00 per "hart, iKIHlcd by the
BullrH'h Pat Idng (;0. to Ceo 1\1. Brin.
ion Dec. 27th. 1917. 'I'll<] certificate
oi �)ald ;:'0 r1tares of f..tu\.�k Lcing No.
:'72. bearing the ('orporatc seal of
The Bulloch Pu<:killg' Co, und signed
I iJy 1'. J. Dcnm'irk U.:i secretary and
I
HI o()1\s Simm';ns a� president.
\Vritten ntltice of levy ,dven de­
fendant (;LO. M. Brillsun and the offi­
cers of 'l'hc Hul1o<:h Packing' Co., as
required by law.
TlIi, 7(h day of April. J920.
W.
. DeLOACH. Sheriff.
THE JOHN DEERE IMPROVED RIDING
CULTIVATOR
CORN, COTTON, PEANUT AND BEAN
COMBINATION PLANTERS.
SH�ES GUANO DIS�'RmU� 0 ..S.
FAIlM 1M LEMENTS Or- AL£ DES"'RiP­
TION. HV-= STOCK OF HARDWARE,
VII .E FENCE OF ALL SIZES.
Carload Oof U nOll BOal'd Jm;t Receive� Here
SHERIFF'S SALE.
GI':OHGIA-Hulloch County.
I I will "ell at public outcry. to ihehir:he t iddcr for cash, before the
. I court h use door in StatcHbo'ro� Ga.,
it on the first Tuesday ill MolY, ln�O,
it I
within the le!!al hours of sale the fol­
;::,.. Jowin� described property levied on
ullde�' a certain ft fa issued from city
eoult of Stnt!!shnro in f14vor of 'V. C.
I Hodge" aJ{Hinst ,ugenin Golden. lev­ied on as the pl'operty of the estateof EUI:enia Golden, to-wit:
I That certain lot or parcol of land
!litu.]tn• lying and ueing in the 1?09
r;. . di::itrict of Raid coupty. contuiJ1'­
ling' h':o acl'!!: more vr Ic:.is ;]'I!d uound-
I cd i1or�h y lai1t1n form\!rlv bdon.::!'inr, II
to C. \\r. ElI'wis, ea:1t and aouth bv
land� thut fOl.nt! I.l' ht"Jol1g'.:!d to the
T. :\. Wat(.rs Lst.ltc, and wc'\t b'Y' til"
public road Ie!'! ;ng' from S!.atc:ib;sro
'0 '�url!k'l, In SOld cLUnty. being- the
plac,. On which Eu/;,,'ct!i!1 Golden. lnte'
of :mirj Cl1tli'ty. r(;�.idcd. �(1tl loc:'l.tctl
1IC:U' thr. f.!.1;:�,�rll I;r"it,"l of the cit! uf
Statp:-.hCI'II.
\Vdttt?l1 Il(lji('� I'ivcll g. J. Hol!nnd,p;lm·llidl'.ltor of the S�Hte flJ' Eu�e­
ilIa Culden.
Thif 7d1 r! \y ()f T)dl. 1�)2().
W. E. Dl'IJIA 'H. Sheriff.
, C.���GH�§t��N��'Ffl��tsI ·rr'. r.o"",, r.'k'.""'UK�"'''.O' �l \:"�', };:I\:;�,�itct'·lI�J"�(:ld �eu\'i,c .I - ,',. !��es. !'I!lk�1 wlw l1Iuu' Rlbbeo.� � !o!(1, Lt, t.t!:I�", Jh!l .r ... (O.,�1. !·!·I."'''- ,..skI ()�n,:·u"l!s,'I.�l':n"DiA.\JOND UUAUb 1·lLLP., COl' llifi"�knawnull11••:it.s.r...AI_,.,aoll�SOLD H·Y Dil'JUfiISTS lVEJlYII'IIfRE
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-,. FOR SALE
\� How Much of Your
Hog Feed is Wasted? DUROC�-Orion Ch rry Kinas Equal, by
Orion Cl erry King, Jr., stand
at the head of our Duroc herd,
Forty bred sows and gilts to
sele t from, They are beau­
ties.
HAMPSHIRES-
T\,: 0 of Maplewood Giant
hest sons divide the honors at
the he d of our Hampshire
herd, "e offer fifty high-cia
sows and gilts, These are
safely settled,
A great deal if you feed an .unhalanccd ration. AI­
most none if you feed Red Mil] Hog Feed-the Per­
fret balanced ration,
Every food unit in Red. Mill Hog Feed goes right
ou the '11ogs ribs :15 fat and flesh.
If you want to put a stop to Iced waste start u�in�
this feed. It builds sound, healthy hogs nnd dcee It
quick. It saves you money nt the start, and makes
motley for you in the end.
Use it. Invariably it produces more pork per feed
dolla r spent. ,
Crt Ol!r instrnctiu» booklet "Afore Pork Per Dollar"
[rom yuur dealer or if It,. doesn't carry Notional Feeds
tt.urife IfS for it, st:lldillg us your dealer's name. I
WE ARE PIONEER BREEDERS OF HAMPSHIRES AND
DUROCS IN BULLOCH COUNTY AND HAVE SUPPLIED
MORE HIGH·CLASS BREEDING STOCK THAN ALL OTH­
ERS. WE NUMBER PLEASED CUSTOMERS BY· SCORES
AND CAN PLEASE YOU .. YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED
TO INSPECT OUR HERDS.
Tho NnHonnll\filling Company Brand on any
bag is your guarJ.ntee or purity and WOrth. Look
Ior it-den and it-wherever you buy feed. If
yonr dealer can't supply you, write us and we
will sec that you are supplied.
Liberty Farms
PHONE 98 STATESBORO, GA.
WE ARE IN THE MARKET FOR TWO
HUNDRED GOOD FAT BEEF CATTLE.
-------- Headquarters for --------
BROOKLET, GEORGIA
ROOFING, GALVANIZED ROOFING,
If you have any, notify
us and we will see them.
CARLAOD OF WIRE FENCING JUST RECEIVED
INTERNATIONAL RIDING CUL'rIVATORS
WILL PAY MARKET PRICE FOR THEM. ONE·HORSE WALKING CULTIVATORS
PEANUTS-BOTH RUNNING AND SPANISH
Mallard Brotl.ers
Statesboro, Georgia LARGE STOCK PAINTS, OILS AND TURPENTINEDOLLY DIMPLE
READY-MIX£D-FLOUR
,
THE BEST
-
• 'Wet".. en dM'f'U_fi!iI..�
AND CONSTANTLY SO·!
., ..
" --
FISK AND GOODYEAR AUTOMOBILE TIRES
HAY MOWERS AND RAKES
MONEY!
AT SiX PEH CE T PER ANNUM.
All the money that you want at six per cent. per an­
num, and you can have from ONE TO T"'�ENTY YEARS
in which to pay ib back, you do not pay the interest for any
longer time than you use the money.
Y3U GET ALL THAT YOU BORROW,
Figures will not reveal anything other than facts, in­
vestigate and save money that you work for.
ONLY FIFTEEN DAYS TO COMPLETE TRANSACTION
(''lllections a Specialty,
SOUTHERN BRAND REGROUND AGRICULTURAL
"GYPSUM-Better Known as Southern Brand Reground
Land Plaster, is SUPERIOR to Other Brands Because of
its Purity and Because it is Finely Ground-
.
SOUTHERN BRAND LAND PLASTER �r.atly incr.aio. the;
'yi,e.td of all crop. beeeuee it furni.hes the nece... ry s ulpbue, darwa.
and hold. mc is tuc-e and releaae. in.oluble poteeh which la pre.oul in
Having recently installed a velvet
bean and pea huller. and also a feed
mill, at my place near Brooklet, I am
ready to hull your beans and peas
a nd grind your fced.
J. F. DANIELS
(J.! mar3tc) Brooklet.. Ga.
On Farms or City Property.
PIGU ECHAS.
Southern 'Brand Land Plaster is especially recommended for:A ttorney-at-Law,
PEANUTS--To prevent pops, thereby greatly increasing the y.ield,
scatter 200 to 400 pounds to nn acre over the vines when well
in bloom, MallY of our lost year's customers report 25 to 50
PCI' cent increase in yield.
TOBACCO-To I?roducc better quality and to increase tne yield
drill 400 pounds to un acre before setting tht1 plants. Expert.
ment stations have reported 24 per cent increusu in yield,
WATERMELONS-To hasten maturity llnd grow larger melons '�ix
a handful in the hill before planting, and at the second worklllg
scatter a handful over the vines,
In case your (Iealer does not curry Southern Bmnd Land PIllster
L10 not ncccpt any "just as good brands" but write to u.s and we �Ill
put you in touch with our dealer, \Vrite to us for officllLi Bullctms.
SOUTHERN GYPSUM COMPANY, Inc,
NORTH HOLSTON, VA.
D. G. LEE, Agent for Bulloch and Surrounding Territory. \
M. M. DONAI,DSON, Locnl Agent, Stntesboro, Ga.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.
GEORG lA-Bulloch County.
Agrecably to an order of the court
of ordinary of suid county, lhe under­
signed as administrator of th� estn�e
of Mrs. J. It. Gritlin, decellsed, w!1I
sell lit public outcry before the court
house door in Statesboro. Ga .. 0[\ the
first Tuesday in !tfuy, 192U. wlthlll
the I eJ.(a I hours of sale, the folloWH�1t
described propOity belongmg to saId
deOe,�:e�l�al'e of capital stock in tele­
phone line No. 18 from Stutesboro.
together with t�lephone bo� and all
equipment reqlJlred therew1th.
Terma of sale, c'Ush.
This April 7th. 1920.
L. T. DENMARK, Admr,. ,
Mrs. J. R. Gritlin, deceased,
GEORGIA-Bullo<:h Coultty.
To the heirs at law of J: D. Blitch,
deceased:
Notice is hereby given that If", B.
Bragg Mrs. Ina Bragg and ",Ills
Bragg' hlwe filed their petitior; in the
court of ordinary of said county �o
u ho 'b'e and requir(' the cxecut '!X
of the estnte of J. D. Blitch to make
and execute to them u title to a cer­
tain trnct of lund therein described,
under the. terms of a certain bond fOl'
tille alleged to have been given the!"
by sRid J. D. Blitch, and that saId
l'ctil'on will. be heard befo c me ... �
Statesboro. Georgia, on the first
,Monday in May, 1920.
This March 25 1920.
S. L. MOORE Ordinary
"The Heart of the Grain PIns the Art of the J3rain"
.
A-n Elegant High Quality Shortest
Patent Self-Rising Flo·ur
--l{ot only ideal for biscuit, cakes and pies, hut It is the essence of real econ.
auq, It a.bt!olutely eliminates haking failure. 'rry a !Iack today I
:!l;!:::!,UJ ::r.�iC��
. t s when you Jay your smokecards on the table, �::r :::�do�: c::?:o�YOUoertaInly Ae �our a to red bag of Prince Albert and roll a .nd-that c1.o ...., p.ac/'c.,call for a tidy red ti�r t �:hire a statistical bureau to keep count ,:::;;�";:.-::J!::;:,�:::"i�;makin's cigarette! y�u W�an au never dreamed of the sport that lies t"':u:':::J:::":o"'!':::n� inof your smokestun�s. h y, Yrolled cigarette when it's p, A, for the �1!!IJ!!I!I1I!!'lm�awaiting your call m a orne
packinA I . f Lalfou haven't got the bsten 0" yourTalk about fla�or I Man�:�nh;; rolling 'em with P. A. can do fQr your 1IlIiIM!lismokecareer unlzl you kn
P A' flavor and rare fragrance-proofs ofcontentment I And, ba�k of 'd·
s
ur e�cJusive patented process that. Alb t' qualdy--stan 9 0 . k.'.Prmce er" W. h P A your smokesong m a rna ·m s C1ga-
cuts out bite and parch I It h' �ord you ever heard I Prince Albert
rette will outlast any phOnOgra� r� stays put like a reAu/ar pal!
is a cinch to roll. It's crimP CU
all
.
notion you ever had as to how �ehghtful aPrince Albert upsets .anYh b co that has made three men smoke. b I It 19 t e to ac th .jimmy p'pe can e. � d be� It has won men all over e natIonpipes· where one w�s sma e are,
to the joys of smokmg.
,
S TOBACCO COMP'ANY;Winaton..saJem,_fi._c.. .. R. J. REYNOLD
.
.
--
GEORGIA-llulloch County.
VERNELL DURANT vs. MAMIE
L. DURANT.
To the Sheriff of said County. hi.
legal deputies or the Coroner of
of said county:
'fhe defendant, Mamie L. Durant,
is hereby required, personally
or by attorney to be and appear at
the next superior court to be held
in and for said county on the fourth
Moudny in I llril, 1920. n xt. then
and there to ansv.'er tho plnintiff's
complaint as in default the court will
proceed as to justice shall appertain.
Witness the Hon. A. B. Lovettl
judge of said court, this 24th day 01
Fe!;mmry. 1�2�AN N. Jlrr.r,,,.
Clerk Superior o"rt.
FRED T. LANIER,,
Attorne}' for Petitioner.
(18mnr4t)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
J. L. BRINSON vs IIIrs. MAMIE J,
BRINSON.
To Lhe Sheriff of said Countv. hla
legal deputies or the Coroner of
T�e"�i�fe����,t? :Mrs. lIIamie J. Brin
son, is hereby. requit'ec, personally
or by attorney to be and appear at
(he next superior court to lie held
In c." for said co l.t. on the {ou.th
Monday in April, 1921). next, t�on
and there to answer the plamtlf\.
complaint as in deIault the court ''011
proceed as to justice shall appertnlO
Witness the Hon. A. B. Lovett,
judge of said COUlt, this 24th lay of
l'i'cbruury, 1920.
DAN N. RIGGS.
Clerk Superior Cour·t.
FRED T. L.oIcNlER,
Attorney tor Petitioner,
CITATION
Arkade!phia l\tiiHing CO.
W. H. GOFF CO., Diatributurs
Statesboro, Georgia _I
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PARKER-McCA�L
Just a M'lnute of Your Time Please :t A wedding of much Interest 'lOS, , f that of M,ss Lucile Parker to lilr
L r T 'lk
,�
ff � I George
R McCall of Ogeechce, whiche s a LO ee + W\,'lS solcrnnized Tuesday af'tcrnoon
'1- at the Baptiat church
PARCi-lED AND GROUND COFFEE FOR $1.00. + 1he church was decorated III a pro­
WE CAN GIVE YOU THREE POUNDS OF PURE FRESH :1: Iusion of pink rosebuds and valleyFRESH SUPPLY EVERY WEEK. + Iillies lind ferns ...
• J. Just before the ceremony, MissFOUR·POUND C 1'1 OF TOWN TALK COFFEE FOR + Ju"a Cnrrnichael sweetlyl sang, "I$1.00. FRESH FROM THE FACTORY. t Love You Truly," and to the st.rnins
THREE AND ONE·HALF POUNDS OF GOOD GREEN
tlOf
Lohengllll'S wedding march played
COFFEE FOR $1.00, :" by MIss OUIJa Brannan at pia: 0 and.� accompanied by MIS BI uce Akins,\VE ALSO CARRY THE HIGH PRICE COFFEE. + the brida l party enlered the church
+ The bride and her muid of honor
... I and o nly attendant, Miss Ethel Rack­i: Icy, wei e met by the groom and best:� mun , 1\1 I J C McCall, under an urch
+ of rosebuds, valley litlies and green­
t Cl Y, \\ her c the Imp! essiv e CCI emony
.J. was sllld by the Rev H S McCall
Glenn Bland + Tho bTl de wore a travehng SUIt of
I
nuvy tllcotlnc with aceeSSOllCS to
PHONE NO 68 34 EAST MAIN ST match,
and camed a shower bouquet
•
• of valley "I"es and pink 10Bebuds
'':;''';+:;;;+;�;;;:-;;;:';+;+;;+;+;;;';I-;;;+;;;;.;;;I-;;;+;;;-I;'+;;;;;+;;;+;;;'i;;;'';;;+;;;;++;;;;;;;;+;'!I-;;;+;;;;';;;I-;;;+;;;+;;;+;;;;:+;;;;+�+-I;!;;'+;!;;;+;;;+�'I;"I;';I;+�" M ISS Rackley was dressed In browll• geolgette ,Ind "ore a black lace hat
I l find
carried pink rosebuds
�OCAL AND PERSONAL �IIIm[:�t���:ly ��:�I ��;t ���e:��;�
•
- through 1"lollda The out·of·town
1\11 C J Smith) of Macon, IS vl� Sa.ndcJ!llVldc"nre C'uesu of relatives guests wele Rev and MIS H S MC4
Itlng "' the cIty today In the cIty Call !lnd MIS J C McCall of Ogee·
chee, MI and M,s \Jren Burke of
Rocky Ford, Mr and Mrs C. W Par_
ker of Rocky Ford, Mrs. M A Burke
and MISS Evu Burke of Ogeechee,
Mr Ju"un C P_rker of HaItI Island,
and MI� ]<' H Cadle, of Swam.bo,o
. . .
I APPRECIA.TE YOUR PATRONAGE AND INSURE
YOU GOOD GOODS, COURTEOUS TREATMENT AND
PROMPT DELIVERY.
COUNTRY PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD.
· ..
M r J A Dixon has retul ned from
n VISit to hiS lnmlly 10 Grilli'
•
Mrs G S Johnston IS vHHtlllg MIS
J P Wl'llRms, at' Lnr:nrk', Fla
• • •
Mr Grovel Johnson, of Savunnah,
.pent the week.end In the cIty
. ; .
Mr and M" A M POI ter, of At·
lanta, arc the guests or the former'�
parental Ml and Mr·s B F Porter
· . .
MI and MIS Josh Mal-tln, of Sa·
vnnnoh, woro guests of then parenta,
MI nnd MIS C M Hartin, 140nd,IY
· . .
MISS Nanue Mell Ol"ff, of Claxton,
.pent the week-end III tho cIty
• ••
Mrs G lI ... usel, or Atlanta, IS VIS
Ihng her daughter, MIS H Booth
• • •
1'>hs F. I WuILam. hIls returned
from a VISit to M,s J B Warnell, III
Cano
MUJor Homol C Parkel, ot Camp
Gordon, Atln.nta, was the guest of bl8
p.lrents, MI and 11.s W C Parker,
dUllllg the week
• • •
Mr. J W Groover, of Clye, has
I etumed to hel home after 'pel,dlll!:
some time ,vlth HI Rnd Mrs B F
Porter neRI Eureka
• • •
Mtese. Pearl and LeLia Jones kave
returned to Be,,",e TIft College aftnr
n shol t VISIt to thell parents, lIIr and
Mr" G � Jone., at Reg ..t.r
• • •
MIS. Mall' Humphley, of Lumber·
ton, N C., was the guest of her uncle,
M r Bob II umphrey, last week She
spent the wlntm at lil8lnJ, Fill
• • •
ltev and Mr. E J Plerhfll'; d.d
cbildlcn have lcturncd flom n VISit In
Macon
" . . .
,�� Atl'ii C E Cofield IS VlOltlllC her
father, Hr. W T Brndley, In Wedo
",ell, Ala.
· ..
Mt I T Clumley, of Lalccland,
Fin, wns 8 VI51tOl to the city dUTlng
the week
FOR BRIDE.ELECT• ••
MI and MIS. C. W Brannen alld
ehClldrcn, of S�lvallnnh, at e vIsiting
In the cIty
. .
lIilss Hazel Johnson,
College, " vlsltleg hel
W. B Johnson
�l! s IV H Shal pe compILmented
MI s Nlhl Brnnnen Keown, ..I iJrHle­
elect of Saturd.IY, with a pretty rook
party Wednesday "fternooc
The hVlng loom, I1brmy and sun
pUllol wholo ihe guests \\ele elltcL­
t�llned, wele male betutliul thun us­
unl III the HI tlshc decoratIOns of pot
pl,lnts and spur:g RowelS
Nil 'e tubles of progressive look
I\ele playerl, nftel whIch pn k block
of \Vesleyan croom und lngel food cake Viera se1-
mothel, Mrs. ved
• ••
Mr Julian c: Parkel, of HaItI, IS
vIsiting IllS pnlcnts, 1fl and Mrs J
E Palkel
· . .
MI Geol ge McCoy, of
spent SWlldny wIth h,s
D F McCoy
· ..
M,ss BeSSIe Mart", IS spendlllg the
week·end wIth fnemls at Wesleyan
College, III Mllcon
MISS Thelma Porter IS the guest of
relatIves und fnends In Effinghr.m
county fOl some tIme
• ••
MIsses Ma rtha Rackley and Geor-
gia Bell hllve leturned to MIllen after
a viSit to MIS Leloy Cowart.
· ..
Mr Lester Young, of Savannnh,
spent Sunday In the cIty WIth hIS
grandmothe" Mrs Leona Roberts
• • •
Mr and Mrs J E Johnson and
daughtCl, MISS Emmy Johnson, of
SIX·COURSE DINNER
MISS Ruth McDougald was a ehar­
mll1g hostess Fllday evening at a dIn_
nel given at her home on South MllIn
street
The table had a. It. certer pIece a
cut glass vase filled WIth pmk ""rna­
tlOns and fen.s on a beautIful cluny
lnce covor, a:nd carnntlOns were scat­
tered ove, the table
The dinner was served In SIX
COUlses Covers were hlld fm MISS
Luc-Lle DeLoach, M",. Isabel Hall,
MISS MLI'hed Shuptllne and MISS Ruth
McDouguld, Messrs WalILs Cobb, J.
B Johnson, Flank DeLoach and Har­
old Shllptune
The Lastest Just
Received
BEAUTIFUL SELECTIONS
IN
STERLING SILVER FLAT
AND HOLLOW WARE,
RICH CUT GLASS
Just anything for the well
selected
Wedding Gifts
See our new pattern in Flat
Ware Easter Gifts.
Harry W � Smith
Where you get the newest goods
14 South Main Street.
agulllust "the sUllcndcl of AmellC\l1
lights" Thlllk of Senatol SmIth WIth
hiS I ecord, being u champion of
Amcllcan llghts Ho Clltlclsed the
League of N ltlons In Savanrlclh be­
cause he said It did not safcguald
!\.mClIcan lights He nssClted that
some of Plesldent \\'tlson's adVisers
In PUliS dJlfelcd flom the PICSldellt
about CCI taln !,omts of the TI euty
But Senatol SmItH forgot to say that
MRS F I WILLIAMS GUEST
OF FRIENDS IN CAIKO
Me; S I Wifllams who has been
the guest of Mrs J B Warnell, in
Cairo, has been the 1 ecipier.t of manv
socia! attentions during her stay, us
IS shown by the following SOCial
uotices taken iJ om the late ISSue of
tile Cairo PI ogl ess
On Wednesday afternoor; "Mes­
dumes M C' McManeous and B M
Johnson were JOInt hostesses at a
pal ty to honor Mrs. F I Williams, or
Statesboro who IS the guest or Mrs
J B Wa: nell Guests wei e invited
fOI fOUL tables of rook The house
was very beautifully decorated WIth
dog wood "lid �oneysu<lkles Ice
CI cam and cake were served by the
hostesses
M, s J B Warnell entertaIned
Friday afternoon complrmentnry
her guest, Mrs F I WLihams,
Statesboro Hook was enjoy"d dUI.
mg �i."he afternoon The house w".
utt,actlvely decorated In yellow jas.
mille and pot plants. ChIcken salad
.sand" lehes and punch were served
' ••
'
+';'+'H";" :++-t+++++++-!.++-r",·�··;··H·_'_·:·"· ..;.+++.I--!.++ I,
t 5·1.0/0 LONG TIME LOAN::; 5-1% l�t 2 TO FARMERS :I:-I- FARMERS CAN BORROW MONEY AT FIVE AND ONE HALF •
:t PER CENT INTEREST ON FIVE ro FORTY YEARS TIME :f:
-I- PRINCIPAL GETS LESS EVERY YEAR :�.!- If you borrow $1,000 you would pay $6500 per annum which +t ecvere prmcIJ,l.:tl and Interest If the loan runs five years 15 II one- -I•
+ aeventh paid up. You ce u pay all Or any\Parl after the fifth year
i· stopping all m.ter-es t from date of pymcnt, or you can let It run
T {16 lObI' III you want to Without any renewal No eomrrnse ione to
:t: pay. A amall charge .1 made for exa mrmn g title and land Th.1
t IS easaly under.toad So easy thnt thousands of farmers are bor-
..". rowing Irom the Federal Land Bank.
:!: CANDLER COUNTY FARMERS HAVE SAVED OVER $15,000
�: IN ONE YEAR BY BORROWING THROUGH THIS BANK.
� AUTHORIZED TO LOAN IN CANDLER, EMANUEL
AND BULLOCH COUNTIES
NOT LIABLE FOR NEIGHBORS DEBT
Federal Land Bank. Are operated under practically the lame
rulea •• that of any other bank-and a borrower .1 no more hable
for hi, DCllhbor.' loaM by tm. system than he '1 for loana made
by bit local ba.w In which he haa atock
Apply to
GEORGE L. WILLIAMS,
Secretary-Trea8urer"
Metter National Farm Loan Association,
Metter, Georgia
10+++++++++++++++++-1'+++·1-'1-+++-:'+++'1'-1-++-1'++++ ,
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COULD
BREAD
01 good Walk The Arncrtcan soldier
when he \\ ent over the top 111 PI nnee
didn't goo II1tO the chnrge WIth "ICG­
ei v ..rtious." He went In to light and
to WII And If Senn tor Smith had
looked mal e closely 1I1tO the League
compuet us submitted to the Senate
by the P, esident he would huve found
that ample PlOVl810n had been mude
for any nation which Wished to With­
draw If ahat nation wCle the United
States he could have fOUl d thnt tillS
countt'y would b'c the sale Judgc of
ItS own motIves and obligatIOns If It
Wished to WIthdraw. For It IS a ques­
tLOn after all whICh must be lesolved
by the conscience of the natIOns pre­
parmg to get out But the I cal
fllend llnd supportel of the League
Idea does 1I0t wont to enter flam thIS
angle He doesn't go In expecting
to come out light off Thele IS no
need to contemplate the f.lliule of the
T,eaty from the start 01 the ser:esslon
of Its own: members
Nor was Senatol SmIth cal rect In
hiS Cllticlsm that the Lengue of Nu­
tLOns would meddle purely m domes·
tIC questlOlls The PI eSldent made It
perfectly cleur to the Senatols In the
WhIte House conference I"st August
that matters of tarIff, lnbor and Imml­
glatlOll wo'te qucstlons With whIch
the Ledgue could not Intel fel e The
Umted States was not the only
ountt y IIlterestcd tn PCI [ecilng ihls
Article, and It was not left lIllcel­
tUln It IS hald to sny Just ux.lctly
whi.lt 81 e IlLiomestlc CIUCStIOI1S"
Sen.ltol SmIth seems to thll1k thai
they ought to hllve been t1ehllcd No
enurnelutlon, howevCI, \\as attempted
because such nn undeltuklllg' WLiS IIll
plactlcal But the subject oj Jupan.
ese Immlglatton und Amellcln labol
need 110t cause allY tloublc to Scnu­
tal Sl11lth's anxIous soul
If thOle 18 OIlC thlTlg which devcl­
oped the iu II fo' ce 1I nd the bItt el
"I WON'T VOTf fOR IT:
Hf SHAll NOT HAVE IT"
(Sav,lnnah Pless) SCOI cd a few weeks I"ter on the 4th
of July by Judge Andrew J Cobb
Judge Cobb dehveled a pubhc ad,ILess
befol e the GeorgIa legIslature, who
were Irlvlted guests tn Athens, and
moved the ""ge assembly of Geol­
g'lans to boundless enthusUlsm Sen­
tOI SmIth IS saltt to have made u
speech III the Senate Illst yea I WIth
fOlmer Senatol HardWIck slttll':g at
hIS SIde, (llesumobly to check hun up,
and hiS noml!latlOn now to ihe PI es­
Idency or h,s re-electIOn to the Sen­
,It. from Georgia would be a com·
plete vllldlcatLOn of the Hal dw,ck·
'\Vatson element III GeolglH and 111
the natLOn
Senator SmIth made hIS debut III
Savannah as n PICsldcntlul candidate
by aI, attack upon the PreSIdent and
the 1 eague of NutLOns It blOught
to mllld the memOl ..,ble campulgn of
Wm J Braynn III 1896, when the
Cleveland admllllstlatlOn wns lepudl
ated by the Democultlc leaders, ItS
polrcy udversed, and "Democi acy WUi
led thlough n. slaughter house to an
open glave" It took 14 yeals for
� the Democratic pntty to lecovel flom
that onslaught whIch commenced WIth
a farce and deepened Into a tJagedy
Senator Smith beg(\I1 hiS career as
the 8pokesman and stlong suppoltel
of the admll 18trntIOn He was elect- And yet Senator SmIth's speech 111
ed In 1914 upon that platfplm, at· Savan"ah last Thulsd"y was a plotest
tlRCtlllg countlCs to Ius cause, Chat
ham nmong them, whIch had neVel
gIven him popular SUppOl t For some
reason he was soon led off by hiS
bolder and mOle nggtcsst\e colleague,
Mr HardWick, IJlto the OPPOSltlOJ
He Stl uggled against the entl y of
AmerIca II1tO the wOlld's ""al He
Ignol ed the lIIsults and attacks of
'I' Gel many took the SIde of the ene
mles of hIS countl y alld aItet 01 e of
the most flugl ..lnt cases when the AU8_ these same men Issued �L memol tal to
tuan envoy was dlslnJsscd Clam Wash the Amellcnn people advIslIlg �\n ac­
Ingtoll and an Austilan subroutine ccptal ce of the Trcaty dnd of the
had dlowned nil Amellc,ln consul In Leaguc of Nations They may h.)ve
the MedltcII.lneul
,
Sel1 ..'tol SmIth le- dlffeled wlih the Plesldent all some
mal ked ullconcclnedly that he "saw POll1ts, but tJley wele big' enough .lnd
no gOod I euson fOI blenklng off I e- blHve cnough to I ecognlzc the broad
latIOns With the Centl.ll Powets" He Ideas ,.lnd hIgh pUlpOSCS of the Ic,lglie
dl(1 not cease hiS ob:-;tl tlctlve
tactlcsI1n
thiS \\ay ihey �lIC unltke the Ser.­
O-ftCI the Unlled States W ..IS actually 101 Sellutol flam Geolgla, \\110 de-
at wal It was common t.l�k Ir \Vash- nounces the 'l'te ..liy unless he can In
IIlglon that although ho could say he I Jeet hiS Own 01 the Lodge I esel va­had \oted fOI most of the ..ldmllll�ila tlons He evcn WCIlIS th ..lt bcfOle
6. tlOn Wat llleaSUICS, he h.ld delayed dcceptlng the Tlcnty "he \\ould lath_
dnJ hampel cd them 111 comnllttee el be call led dead flam ihe SCI .Ite "
And yet he pOinied WIth pllde to hIS The filst POlllt n1c1de by Senatol
lecotd when he spoke III Savclnll..lh Smith 111 hiS S:wnl1l1nh !'ipeech ,\g'llllst
lAst TlllllSdllY night Ill) h ..ld the ef- the Lengue of Nailons was thnt no
fLontel 'j' to bOLlSt thdt he hnd hanlly sUliable pi OVISlon held becQ made by
vot(!d [01 ihe deelluutlon 01 WHI, fOl the fl.1m01s of ihe Ledgue of NeltIOIlS
tlte selectIve SCI vice bIll, dnd lwd sel- fOl wlthdll\wlng flont the ug:_teement
ved on the 11lIht,llY committee of the thaw 1f tlhlt nation \\ele the Ulllted
Sel ate But It wrs notal lOllS III would OCCUI to Sennt61 Smith und to
"\\'asill11yton that Senntol Smith III Sen ..\tol Lodge ]\Jen who have 110
lind out of COllgteSS clltlClsed the. d- usc fOI the League oC NatIons W:lnt
mll1lstlallon and Ildlculed the con to l\now how soon the\, could get out
duct of the wnr He wus lIlvlted 1fl of It An el emy of the Lengue I(leo
Juno, 1917, to dcltvel an udchess at begIns to seck a hole to escdpc He
the Unlvelslty commencement at fldtulally wants to nullify as e.lslly
Athens-till ee mOllths aftet the dec· and PIOlllptiy as pOSSIble. When a
lntutlOn of wur With Gctmany-and solchm III battle begllls to look about
he was sO luckmg rrt Plltllotlsm 111 hIS fOl a soft spot to fedl Hnd n sufe way
remal ks that he was vel y 10HIldlv t"",, otl eut, It IS LI pi ctty good sign
� I t"at he IS IIO_: gOll,g to do .lny �IaveWHY ����ING "IT'S JUST GRAND,"
fEVER"? SAYS MRS. ROG[RS
week comphmentary to Mrs F
WIlham., of Statesboro, was n mati­
nee party given by Mrs H W Law·
son on Tuesday afternoon The par­
ty enjoyed the ,.afternoon m seemg
Paulrr: e Frederick 1n "The Peace of
ROllllllg RIver" Aftel the pICture
show the pu, ty went to CelltlUl DlUg
Company and were .el'Ved \ efl eeh-
BACK OF EVERY MEMBER BANK-RESOURCES
ments
• • •
EASTER EGG HUNTLESTI!:It-McLEOD
The marllage of MISS Ruth Lester LIttle MYltle Watels wus hostess
and MI Edward Lawrence McLeoJ, "t un egg hunt on Suturday after­
of Red Sprlllgs, N C, was qUIetly 'oon The eggs were hIdden by M r'J.
30Iellllllzed at 3 o'clock thIs after· B H. Ramsey, who calfled fifteen
noO! at the home of the bude's par- little guests to the pme grove for the
cnts MI and MIS R F Lester, on hunt The prtze was won by Laura
Snv�nnah load The Rev. E J Hert- DaVIS, who found SIX eggs, the
WIg, pastol of the Plesbytellan being an Ea.-ier rooster
church, offiCiated Thoee 1nvlteo were Sarah
The hou�e was plettJly decorated Johnson, WInnre Jones, Lnula DaVIS,
WIth J>',lms dnd Ifern. and spr,eg Ahce Cathellne LanIer, Hachel WII-
nowers son, lima Brannan, Thelma Wilson, +
Berole the ceremony, Ill •• B ••• Edna I1er, EUnice Rackley, OSle
crO-1
Lee sung, "0, Proml�e lie," )llfJl mer, Janette and FranC'CI!I NIcholl,
Geolglu B"tch plaYing the wedding Erline West, Gertrude Woters, Myr.
march Entcnng WIth her mUld of I
tie Watel sand Talmade Ram.ey
honor and only attendant, MISS Eu-
nice LestcI the bllde was met at n DISSOLUTION NOTICE
'T'7L CITIZ 'J;'NS �ANKImprovIsed' altar by the gloom and GET��Gfil���u�T�f�onC��dt�klns has .I. lIe L.u
!
hIS best mlln, 1'>11. C A McLeod thIS day dIssolved by mutual consent
IThe bIllie waii dressed In n havel· The busmess· WIll be continued by n It G .IIIg SUlt of mldlllght blue tllcotme Mr AklllS, to whom "II llldebtedness e er. eorglaWith trnnmll'gs of SIlver, hat and shr.I';�C�e1��\�d 19�IO WIlson lelLres
I
BANKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES ......
shoes of bluel, Hel bouquet was of BROOKS WILSON :f: LOANS ON REAL ESTATEbllde's loses "e d valley ILI"es W C. AKINS .1 T
The mnld of hono, was dle"sed In 10++++++·1-"'+++++++'1'++-1'+++++++++-1'++++++-1••:.++ \
I bluo and calllC 1 ,"t1lnT- "MOllY \Vldow" self-rISing Flour, -copen "'gen $1300 pC! b,lllcl III any quantItIes Rub.My.T ••m I. a powerful anti. FOR SALE AT ONCEney loses , W E PARSONS, POI tnl Gu.
Only the Immediate lel"tlves and (l1m2tc) .eptlc; It k,n. the pOllan cau••d from 62 acres of land III fork of Black
n few fllCnds were plesent. mfected cub, curea old lore•• tetter, ,creek. 25 ncres In ultlv.ltlon: good
NOTICE, etc, (3d ... ) wile fence; oil new land. $500 worthImme[h"tely uftel the celemony, We buy COl n III shuck 01 shellerl of stock. WIll sell all Or part WIththey left for Flolence, S C, where clush beans, tillesh beans. shell pen· place ThIS nolLce WIll not appear
ihey WIll reslCle nuts t also sell corn meal, gflts <\I1d Not th Calolin8 and Spal11sh seed again, so apply at once to
I I G bl f L G feedstug See us Statesbolo Mill- Pellnuts for sale at lowest prIce" AARON M'ELVEEN,MISS Ell a III n y, 0 n lal.ge,
Ifg Co (8erl{tc) TRAPNELL.MIKELL CO (llmr.tf) (300cttfc) StIlson, Gaand Ml D B Lester, of Savannah,
wore among the out·or-town guests
• • •
SHOWER FOR BRIDES·ELECT
On Monday afternoon "MIS. Ethel
Rackley was hostess at u mlllCella-
neous showCl comphmentolY to KI88
LucLio PRlkCl artl MISS CamIlla Akllls,
brldes·elect of the month
The looms weI e beautIfully dec·
olated III gold und whIte
Each guest was 1 equested to write
WIshes for the blldes III hand-painted
bnde's books.
�T-"IiI'!Ia,",,"'J\�_�, �ft',"""�;iJ�"_��""--'
A BANKING SYSTEM THAT HAS HELPED REVOLU.
TIONIZE THE BUSINESS OF FARMING-
THE operations of the Federal Reserve System are es­
pecially favorable to the fa1mer HIS borrOWIngs to cover
cost of fertIlIZIng, plantIng, hal'vestIng, and carrymg hIS
crop can be redIscounted by thIS bank WIth the Federal
, Reserve Bank and an abundant supply of credIt at mod.
erate rate thus assured.
•
This b�k realIzes to the full the vltul Importance of
the farmer's wOrk and II genumely desl1 ous of extendIng
to the farmers of thIS commu111ty the benefits resultIng
from its membenhlp In the Federal Reselve System.
Block cream and cake \\ ele served
by MIsses EUlllce Rackley and Kath.
leen Monts.
NOT EAT MEATS OR
FOR TWO YEARS-
GONE'S BARGAINS IN RfAl fSIAIf
We Will Accept Liberty Bonds as Part Payment on REAL ESTATE.}
FARMS FOR SALE. tlvatlOn, mostly m cIty "mlts of the
cIty of Statesboro; 9·room two·story
107 ac, es, 60 III cultivatIOn 4 * dwelhng. oUtbUlldlllgs and tenant
miles north-west of Statesboro good house; orchard and pecan grove See
6-room dwelllllg, outbutidInO'� and or- us for prIce and terms.
chacd Pllce. $4 000, one·half cash. 86 acres, 55 III cultivatIOn, WIth
balnnce III one year good 7-room dwelhng and one ten-
121% acres, about 3n 1n cultlvn· ont house and good outblJlldlllgs; 10-The guests Illcluded MIsses Veellle tlOn 1 mLie f,om cIty "mlts, nOlth, cated 3'h mIles east of StatesbOlo.Lee Everett, JUIllC LOll Blannen, Nita 7-ro'om dwelling in fntr condition, PI ICC. $75 per llcre.
Woodcock, Mary Lou Dekle, Ahee good bUl nand outbUlldlllgs $100 ner 208 acres, 150 In cultIvatIOn. all
and ClaudIa Cone, E�hel Anderson, aC��8 ac, es, 24 "' culttnvtlOll ne" N��e�,���d f��::.ceM�U�":.kl;n RC��dP.;.:Edna Simmons, Dome Alklr:S, Lulu 6-'l00m dwellll1[!, barn and outbutld- county, lO-room dwelhng, gm hou",e,and Dl1lsy \Vaters, Josie Akms, Pen- Ings, located on the Shear\\ood rarl- barn and outbU1ldmgs; also 4-room
ny Allen, lIennctta Parllsh, MamIe [and % mile hom station tenant house WIth outbUlldmgs. One
and Maude Hull Lessle FI"nldLn, 500 UCIOR �OO In cultIvatIOn good mile [10m school and church. m,d-,
9-100m dwclll] 0', scvcn tpl'ant hOllscs way between two good pubhc roads.Ruby Put I Ish, ,lnd Mesdames Bat ney. and g'ood QutbuJldlll"'S", locnted thl ee See us for price and terms.WIlson, Hornce SmIth and Bland miles south of RegIster Gn PlIce, 107 acres, 60 In culbvabon. ,%• • • $100 pel ac,e mIles northwest from Statesboro; a
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER 600 aCles, 150 In cultIvatIOn In good slx·room house complete. ten.
Candler county, one sC"ven one five, ant house and good barn; $40 per
..lnd one four-loom house I .. j!")od con- acre
rillton, excellent orclu.• rJ, ':til conven_ 48 llcres 9 miles from Statesboro,
wntly located to I_II ond ,I,d school. <rood five-room dwelhng PrIce, $4,-
an 1de,,1 slx-:"orse farm 00000.
550 aClOs 225 I", cultlva.lOn, Clgot 200 acres woodland one m,le south
mLies north of StatesboN. known as of Olney .tatLOn on S & S. Ry.; some
the J. L KLngery pl' ce See us fOl tImber Pnce. $10 00 per acre. I
partIculars 105 acres. 70 In cultIvAtion. two
65 acres 35 111 cultlv,tlOn. hve miles nor�h of Denmark. good tenant
mIles south·eust of BlO klet. 5·room house and outbUlldlllgs; pnce $3,.
house, convelllentiy locnt"u to rall- 500.0Q. one-half cash, balance one
roud 6cl'001. find church and two years.
74 U, acres. 15 Ln cultivatIOn, "/lth 79 acres in Jenkllls county. all enn
good tImber; 17 mLies north bf Stat68-1 be cultIvated; 3 mIles from Soar-boro Pllce $36.50 per acr". boro; $1500 per acre60 acres, 30 in cultivatlon. on the ---
Moore road 7 miles from Statesboro, FOR RENT
good flve·room dwelhnll', bam snd
outbuildlllll'" Price, $56 PeT acre. New 8-room dweillng on MIkell
75 neres. 45 III cultivatIon, 6-room .treet
dwelhnll'. bnrn nnd outbUildinll's, 1I!00d
orchnrd, located 2 mIles north of
orchurd; located two mIles north of
Brooklet. PrIce. $3500 per acre, NIce ht.tle Slx-,oom house close
Ln'1
Good reoldece 2(10 yards from tb.
Terms pllce $1,65000 court house, hghts and water. Price300' acres, 80 III cultIvatIOn, at New 7Jroom bungalow on Jones $4.30000. '
J,mps; WIll diVIde to SUit purchaser;la,enue
lalge lot [!Ood gardel, alii (453) Large lot on College boule-good stock farm Pnce, $5,00000 modern convemences Pnce $3,500 vard; one of the most choice bUlldLnIl!154 "cres. 80 III hIgh state of cuI. 9'h aCI es located on NOI th Mall! I lots In Statesboro.
stleet, Just wlih,,{ city limIts, 450 feet
flontlllg' on Stl eet A good tnvest­
mel't
Two·stol y 6'loom dwell Lng', bath.
ltg-hts watel and sewerage, located
0" east SIde of Soutl, MaIn street.
lot containing 'Ys of an aCle
2 act es Ilontll1g- On East MUlll St
Pnce, $1,000
Olle lot GOx80 on Inman street
P, Ice $1.000
Good 7-loom house and lot II! the
city of Blooklet l1e�l MasonIC hall
P, Ice $2,300
Two good d\\ ellll1gs 111 Stillmore,
G,I
Flve-l com dwclhl1,g' 0'1 Vile II eet.
Pllce, $1,70000
New 6-room bungalow, all mouern
Improvements, located on Inman
street PI Ice $3.500
Cornel lot 113x89'f., feEl't, watb (
three 01 four tliouannd feet of {ram.
mg. In the town of Alnw.
New stock of general merchandIse
In Brooklet Good busmess See us.
New 7-lOom bungalow. all modern
Implo'ements. 011 lot 65x200 feet,
to be completed by March 15th; on
Jones avenue. Price $3,675
Two good lots III Olhlf HeIght&.
Puce, both for $300.00.
The A lien house on East Mam St.,
close m Pnce, $1,250. Tenns.
'fhlee new bUnllaloWl! III "Black
Bottom," for colored people. See UI
for price and terms.
\
New 5-room house on Denmark St.
PrLce. $3.25000.
Two houses and one lot on Mock
.treet.
TAKING
WHY WORRY, FRET AND GET
NOTHING DOI'I:E, JUST BE.
CAUSE YOUR BLOOD IS SLUG·
GISH'
GAINS 18
TANLAC
POUNDS
A pretty SOCIal event of Tue.day
a ftet noon was the mlscellnneuos
showel at which MISS Georgls Blitch
was hostess, complimcntary to Mrs.
NIta Brannen Keown and MISS Huth
Lester, brides of the week
The rooms where the guests assem­
bled wei e profusely decorated In WlS­
tella and pot plants The color
motif, lavender and white, was at­
tlactlvely used As the gU<lSts enter­
ed, they were served punch
A trousseau contest was much en­
Joyed and fifteen tables of rook w'(,re
played Lavendel and whIte block
cream \\ Ith ungel fOod cake was serT­
ed, and on each plnte were pretty
favors of lavendm fTlendshlp CIrcles
YOUR BLOOD NEEDS STRENGTH.
ENING
"No one could sec the wondel ful
change III me and doubt that TUIlI ..\c
IS Just a gl�lnd mediCIne," saId Mrs
LOlllse Rogels, fOlllleLly of 4017
Blooklye avenue, Los Angeles, Cal
rs RogelS formeLly "ved at WeI at.
chee, V\'ash, whel e she IS also well
kJ10wn
"My health wus so bnd for yeats
that I becdme almost a phYSIcal ,IIHI
IICI VOUS W1 eck," she contll1ued "l
had nervous II1dlgestlon, dlsoldel cd
kIdneys and other tI oubles I was
pel fectly 1111smable .1I1d fOl o\el 1\\0
yeell s I could not eut any bl e.ld, milk
or meat, and had to live on ihe very
hghtest o[ foods. I suffeled SO that
sleep was almost ImpOSSIble and I fell
off to a mele shadow of my former
self I was under 'constant treatment
fot eighteen months, but kept gettIng
worse Instead of bettel I neatly
gave up all hope and my husband too,
thought I was gomg to dIe He de
clded to send me to a health lesort
but I was so low I had to be cal fled
and have an attendnnt all the time
"It was then that a lady flom Van
couvel pelsuuded me to tlY Tarlac,
and It was Just th,ee days befole I
noticed a ch.nge fo, the better I
have now taken hve bottles. have
gamed eighteen pounds nnd ",tIl of my
olJ tloubles ale gone entllely I eai
thl ee good meals every day <lnd sleep
ILke a chIld all right long J just
want to tell eve I ybody what a gr eut
medlclIle Tanlac IS"
Tanlac IS sold In Stutesbolo by W
H Elhs Co -ddvel tlsement.
People Nowadaya Take That Won­
derfiully Effective Blood TOniC,
Pepto .. Mangan-Your
Druggiat Haa It
Heally, Isn't It foolIsh to be handl·
capped fOl weel\s 111 the spung, Just
because YOUl blood IS sluggIsh?
The glollous Spllng days I You
ought to enjoy them, IIIstead of feel·
Illg unhappy and h,tlf asleep-Just
too til ed for anythlllg You ought
to be hnchng now vlgOt fOl yOUt wOlk
J
111 the Spllng nn_upep," enthllslllsm
hapPlIless'
But yOll can't because YOUI blood 13
clogged WIth pOlsor 5 Fo. long
months It has had too "ttle flesh all
and has fought off many germs And
It now has heat-making PI opel tIes
.. that are 1I0t nceded In wal m wenthel
Don't wor k undel a handIcap, wher
It Isn't nccessal y at nil Cleal up
your sluggIsh blood GIve It help
Get some of that famous blood PUll
fier and tOnIC, Pepto-Mungun
Pepto.Mangan IS used by physl.
clans evetywhCle You can buy)t at
any dl ug store III eIther liqUid 01
tabl&t fOllll Just as you pI el e1 Thel e
� IS no dlffci ence III mediCInal v ..llue
Make CCI talll that you get the gen­
ltlneFpeto-Mangan Ask JOI "Gude's
Pcpto-Mal g lIl," nnd see that the
"name "Gude's" I!=; on the package­
Advcl tlsement
One voeant lot on North Coll�
street 100x240 feet....
EASTER EGG HUNT
FOR SALE-CITY PROPERTY.
�n event of Satutdny afternoon
Was the Easter egg ..hunt given by
httle MISses Vlrgllua and Cathell.e
aVIS, at the II home on ZettcrowCl
a, enue ,The httle tots thoroughly
enjoyed the hunt, and a pretty golden
egg \\ as given as a ptlze Late 111
f-hh afteinoon Ice Cle,lm nr:d cake
welo sClved by MIS DH\� and Mrs
Goff CHARLES E. GONE REAl TV COMPANY
Chas. E. Cone Henry C. Cone
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,
, "Merry Widow" oelf-rlslng Flour,
$13 00 per b�'l reI In nnv quantitIes
W E PARSONS, Portal. Ga
Wesley Cone
ness of the opposttion 01 Senu tur s
Lodge Smith und Reed, that IS '\ .
ticte X And yet It IS H very CelSy
matter It SImply pi OIllISCS thu t the
members of the Leaguo Will I espet t
und preserve agnll.�t external aggrcs­
Sian the tcrrtt orinl Il1tCgllty and po­
llt.icnl independence of all member S
of the Leuguo ThIS IS an attitude
of comradeship und protection which
In Its vet y nutUl e, as the PI eSldel t
says, IS mOlul and not lcgal ThOle
IS no legnl obhgatlOll to take up Ul illS
01 make \VA I rt wus Illesel ted to plO­
tect u new countl y like Poland nnd
the small counttles ltke Serblll ,r:d
Belgium It also Is ,\ promise On the
pnrt of ElIIope to plotect South Am­
ellcn and the United States lind IS
the fil st dlStlllCt recogllltlOl1 of the
MOllloe doctrllle And In scaltr g the
COVelMl\t 'of Po.:'lce nothing could
h,lve beon mOle cleul to the ParIs
con fel ence than the light of COI­
gl ess under OUI constItutIOn to ex
el elSe Itit IIldepenciont Judgment In
all mattCl s of peace nnd wat No
attempt was made tQ questIon 01 llllllt
thut right OUI Congress IS ubsolute­
ly fl ee to put Its own Intel protLltlons
upon It In ,lIl cases that cull fOI ac­
tIOn. Now the alguments of Senatol
Smith, Senatol Lodge und Selhltol
Roed seem to be tho e of mer. who
hate the treatv In e\Cly fOlm unci
seck to get tip IIlgClIlOtlS excuses to
condemn It Tile PI eS1(lent snys th�lt
HAl tlclc X eontlllucs the vet y back­
bone of the TIC ..tt.y" \Vlt.hout It the
League auld h1\\ C )10 fOI ce But Sen
atOI Smith III hlH Sn\�lIl1hth ,lddleS!
dlSIl1IS�es It WIth d shout of fin:llilllty,
fir won i vote fOI li"-I t:WICUIll \\hlch
,1CCOI ding' to trJ,te AlI.ll1tH JOUI n(\l's
lepoli seemed to IlrlvC swept the .lU­
lhtOlllllTI 110111 Its B 1111 11(1 stloet basc
"tol the .1Udltollllm 10.lIed theu (lp­
pI oval" 'rhe PI madcnl c tiled ntten­
tlon to lhe fact .ih,lt tho counCIl of
1JOI ted <1S dc_so_l_t_c...d ....__
the League cuu only linch ISe upon"
the means by \\ hlcll the oblrgdtlons
of the m t icle Ul 0 to be given effect
lie usks thut th" al ticln X be adopted
Without tho Lodgo IUSCI vntions Sen,
ato, Smith's co nvmcmg retort In hIS
Snvanr.ah address WdS, "He shn ll not
hnve It P' The Senior Seuatoi ulludcs
to the evils of a hugo st.lndillg' Rimy
and u ruversn l mif itury service But
PI mmient \Vllson's WOI k [01 u League
of N.ltlons wns to IH event Much u bUI­
den upon OUI countl y 'I'hls IS the
reason thut he nnks fot an unham­
pel ed, UnCIlClll11bel cd Treaty und
Le,'gue enlltol SmIth gl8lldLlo­
quertly letolt8, "Hc shall not have
It I"
Tho spe,ikel III conclu�Holl r emlnd­
cd tho Snv,lllnah nudlence that he IS
not a "I ubbOl stamp Sellc\tol" He
\\ ..lS 110t put thelo to vote "someone
else's convIctIons." And yet Lha re­
cent 1 ecol d of tho Senior Senatol
would suggost that III tl :{Ing to out
the helll t out of the Pe,lcc '1'1 enty he
I� VOtlllg' the conVIctIOns of Messrs
Lodge, Reod ,111<1 [fuld,\lck The best
thlug fOI the Senlol Sonutol to do IS
to Ilib out hiS I eCOi d und get U Ilew
I ubbel stamp
DO NOIIHROW
AWAY YOUR VOTE
VOTE FOR MITCHELL PALMER.
WHO IS A NATION.WIDE CAN.
DIDATE FOR PRESIDENT
Attornav General MItchell Palmer
IS the only nutlOn-wlde cllll(hdate be­
fOI e the people of Georglu III the pn­
mal y of Al'lll 20; the only candIdate
whom you can 10g'lcnlly SUppOI t WIth_
out throwlIlg VOUI vote away
Although IIltensely loyal to the
DemocratIc purty befOl e the war. duro
IIlg the war nnd since the war he has
ever SliPPOl ted Its great prlOclplea
and stands faIthful to them today It
W.IS Mitchell Palmer who. as nhen
p10perty cuetodu\n dUrIng the war,
sOlzed seven hundled million dollars
of German IHoperty III the UnIted
Stutes. makmlC pOSSIble the early set­
tlement of the LusltulIla und other
AmCllcun wal chums
It was Mltchell Palmel who drove
tho "Rods," Radlcnls nnd Anarchists
flom America
It was MItchell Palmer who tackled
the HIgh Cost of IJlvmg WIth the reo
suit that It has alleady begun to come
down, and Will, beCote long, be re­
stored to nOI mal
It was MItchell Pllimel who came
out boldly for tho Lilague of NutLOn.
to I event futul e wars either Without
I escrvatlons 01 With them so long 8S
Lhey do not destl0Y itK etliclency
As U CItIzen, Mitchell PnlmCl's pri­
vate lifo IS above reproa,.h. und your
vote fOI 111m On AplII 20ih means a
VOTE FOR THE HIGHEST TYPE
BOTH OF' AMERICANISM AND
DEMOCRACY (Adv)
GEORGIA CHARGED WITH
13.892 ARMY DESER nONS
Accoldlng to cllcuhllS sent out by
the provost. nllll shul's ofllcc of the
WUI dep.lItment, GeolglU With u totul
I eglstlHilO1l III tho selectIve drart of
540,235, had a total desertlOlJ of 13,-
893 Up to July of l!lst yeal 5,G&4
had been Hili'll ehCl dod .llId dealt With
while 8,0117 wele sttll at Illq�e
'l'hplc W.IS H iotnl leg'lstratlOn In
tf'e United St Ites of 23,908,570, and
of th" numl'OI 489003 hnve been le-
Mone,. Cannot Buy An,. Better.
E D Grapp", a leudmg merchant
of St Muurlce. La, wrItes: "l>or Ii
cathartLc I espeCially rocommend
IToley Cathurtic Tnblets, knOWllllI' aa
r do that money eannot buy anv bet-
tOI" They act promptly wIthout ....
pain 01 nausea They clepr the bow­
GG6 qUIc:kly relieves Colda and La- els sweeten the stomllch and tone un
::;'nppc, Constlpatton, Blhouane.. , ihe Itvcr Not habIt forming Sold
�ou of ApPehto Rnd HeAdache. 3-1 r bv Bulloch DruO' Co
,
.I
Tires for the Smaller Cal�S-....
Built With Goodyear Methods
In using its immense resources and inventive
skill to build the highest relative value pos­
sible into tires, this company has never made
its work more effective than in Goodyear
Tires for the smaller cars.
These have the full advantage\; If Goodyear
competence and care, plus the modern facili­
ties of the factory we arc devoting to the
world's largest production of 30x3·, 30x3%-,
and 31x4·inch sizes.'
The sum of this extraordinary effort is avail­
able to you, as the owner of a Ford, Chevro.
let, Dort, Maxwell, or other car using these
sizes, at the nearest Goodyear Service Station
Dealer's place of business.
Go to this Service StatiOt)' Dealer for these
tires, and for Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes.
He is ready to supply you.
30x3\tl Goodyear Doubl ...Cure'$2350Fabnc, AlI.WeatherTrcad __ -
31)O:3\(2 Goodyear Single. Cure $2150Fabric, Anti· Skid Trud___ -
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tuu ....... are thick, strong tubea that
rcmforcc casmgs properly. �Vhy r1sk a good casing With a
cheap tube? Goodyear Heavy Tour1st Tubes cost little more
����, 'b�� of les? m��:. _ 3� x 3�_��_�n _,::::.:_-:_._$4�
"
THE RESULT OF 21 YEARS SUCCESS-
FUL AUTOMOBILE BUILDING.
CONCEDED THE COUNTRY OVER TO
BE THE MOST HANDSOME CAR ON
THE AMERICAN MARKET; AND IT'S
AS GOOD AS IT LOOKS.
COME AND SEE IT OR LET US
BRING IT TO YOU.
n����Wn M�Wr ��m��nf
Statesboro, Georgia
E. A. Smitl. Grain Co.
--- Dealers in --­
SEED PEANUTS of all varieties,
FLOUR, the best to be had,
OATS, HAY, MIXED FEEDS, COTTON
SEED MEAL, HULLS, PIG MEAL, AND
TANKAGE, OR ANy OTHER STOCK
FEED YOU WANT.
Also a limited amount of Pure
Georgia Cane Syrup.
Farming Implements, Corrugated Metal
Roofing, Composition Roofing, Nails,
Brick, Lime and Cement.
Let us show you our Lynchburg Plows with
th� patented self-sharpening points.
For anything in our line, come to see us,
write us, or call and we will give you quick­
er service and at lower prices than you can
find elsewhere. . \'. ! ;'''1�tlji;l�
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DAY PHONE
227
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
Statesboro, Ga.
Funel'alDirectors and Embalmers
Calls answered day or night.
EXPERIENCED MAN
IN CHARGE EFFICIENCY
Not all the "wrong numuers" arc mistakes of
operators-sometimes folks cull the wrong number,
I<now.
h'E mighty easy to transpose "456," for instance, to
"·J£5," whei.; you depcItd on your memory.
'rhe &�reElt way is to consult the directory every time
r.l:,;} !.Je sure to call the right numher-speuldng Ule figures
dblindly, iJdo (not. just "aP') the telephone, and correct�
ing t.Im or;;:;tur if she rcpcatH them incorrcclly. Tht'n
w:len "C�n!.'3I:l r.oJt'.ot giv .rou t::c "Hung number, if you
w::nt to Hbles5 out" t.he Telephone ComJlany you can do it
r;;th .:l clear cVfie,·:iep.ct', you g�c.
-Aftel' 11, the percent.age of all the "wrong number"
cal1s--thc 't'clcphollC Company's mistakes and .. tho8C of: thl!
[!.Jtrons togethcr-ifj much low(�r than you probably 'hink
-cs;>ccially 'when you contjider the grf'at nUlUbcl' of calls
UlUt go Oller the lines every duy.
"At Your Service"
Statesboro Telephone Co.,
Statesboro, Ga.
Even Tetcum.Pcwde r Has Been Levied
Upon to Meet Expenditures Due
to Slaughter.
The nosthcflurn I�. C. L. hus hit the
bullies.
In !he I tome Sector \V 111 lnm O. Shep­
horu SII.\·S: "About $3,000,000 11'111 go
Into Uncle Sum's corrers rron: t.he pock­
ets und purses of sodn water drink.
ers In Hl20. Fnlk s who like bowling
! or httunnts or pool will give nbout n
I mlllloll HUt! 1,1 hnlf to Uncle SHill. Peo-
ple who pillY curds will gl\'c 111m two
I nnd n quarter mll lious. AuromobJlesnnrl motorcycles will bring him In 50
! cents II hend rron!. the "�holc 100,000.-
• 000 or us. weu gl ve him about $55,.
000,000 for going to rhcu tcrs nml 1l10V­
ies.
"Evor'y one of Ihe 100,000,000 of us,
tnrle.ul, will g+ve t'p':le Sum nn RVer­
nue or twu CClltS II tiny. dll'ectly, ror
pleusun- lind "OIl"('lilI'IlCI'S, wlt h bnhy Ipaying tt'lhutn for his l:l1C1I1Tl powtler,
motru-r und stsrer pnyln,!; trlhut e for
their IW!'fulllt'M, [ather pR.\'ln� IrilJllte
I tor his ctenrettcs And n thletlc club
I'dues, nil nie klds paying u+tuuu fCII'tile Hlm'lrs nnd their trips to tho cor­
ncr soun rountuf n.
I "The Will' did it nil, too. Wc're pny­Ing just tell times ruore to Uncle SHill
lin Interun l revenue this �'('nr 111Il!! we
dill III lU14. We paid so lillie Ihen-
one-tenth of 71,-t cents II tlny-nml we
nnhl It RO Indirectly 111f11 few of us
r£lnllzeil flint there really was such u
person In th e wortd AS Uncle
SUIli. AI lost the ohl pllrty hns
fouml \IS. Since t heu n lnt or liS have
fought nnd dled ror him. And If he's
worth dyIng for he's worth S\lPP0l't.
Ing."
THURSDAY, APRIL 8,1�!!. �
SEE US BEFORE YOU
BUY OR BURN
MAKE YOUR INVESTMENT TODAY AND GET
INSURANCE PROTECTION WHILE YOU CAN: •
WE WRITE FIRE INSURANCE ON COUNTRY AND
CITY PROPERTY, AUTOMOBILES AND STOCK.
TOWN PROPERTY AND FARM LANDS. WE CAN
SELL YOU A SMALL FARM OR A LARGE FARM,
CLOSE IN OR FURTHER OUT, AT REASONABLE
PRICES AND ON EASY TERMS.
IF INTERESTED IN INSURANCE, BUYING, SELL­
ING OR EXCHANGING PROPERTY IN ANY WAY,
SEE US.
Statesboro Realty Co.
PHONE NO. 382 STATESBORO, GA.
WATKINS REMEDIES.
Havi'lllr procured the rilrht for the
salc of the \Vntkins l'Clnedies in the
eastern half of Bulloch county. I will
mnke regular trips thl'Ollg-h my ter­
ritory cvery two months with a line
of those well known goods, Save
your orders for me.
IFRANK HAGAN,(25mar4tp) Houte B. State.,boro, Gil.
'rornmie Jone Herrington vs: Craw_I.
iord Herri'Ilgtuu.-Petition for Di-l
::;.';;'�i'·,r;,.��I11��ho. Superior Court, I
TOt��� defend�H1t, Crxwford Herrinf.!'- 'IThe plnint.iff, rrommic Jnne He1'­
rington, h:1ving filcd hcl' pcLition fur IdivoYl:e ngaillst C;;l'n.wl·ord Herring-loll'lTi,:turnnblc to tillS tellll of the court,Hnd it Leing made tl) :ljlpegr Lh3t
Cra"'ford Herrin.iloll is nol a residerlt Iof said county, ul!d Hiso that he does
not re�itlc within tlle state. and an torder having been made for !)Cl:vit�C I
on him b.'{ publication. thi,,;, there­
fore ,hi to Ilotify you, Crawford Her .. !
ring-ton, to bo and appear at Lhe noxt Iterm of BuI10ch superior courL to be
hcld 011 the fOllrth Monday in April. �
Ifl20. then Rlld thcro to anSW(,r this
Icomplaint. ,Wil.ne�G the Honoraule .<\.,13. Lov­
!1:t, Judr:e ,)f the Superi.ol' CO". rt'I'Thin 22nd dR" of Mm·ch. inonAN N. ·IUGGS. Clerk.
:;., (2f'ronr4i.c-d&r) &l1IlI!I1II:a III__n • .._- ....�.
As low nnd order come Into the wild
n nd unsettled mountnlns of Mesopo­
(omln, cspc<:lnlly wilen ncw ronds Hncl
tile e\'cntllal I'nllwHY COllllect the
IWJ'thcrn Kunllsll COUllt "Y nrOUlll.J �Jo­
'"ul wah Ihe rest of the world. ninny
n now useless tree nnrl shnlb will
douhtless he put lo sOl'vlce ns H con­
lrlhulor of gUIIl. Tile gultl� of Meso­
potnlllin 11u\'c muny cOHllllcrclal {If:OCS,
Hilil the l1I1systcmnilc tnpplng (lIHl
tl'llfllng tilnt nnw brings the producl
on paclt nnimnls' to Suleimnnnyu,
wilPl'e mCl'chnnts uuy It from the
Kurds And !:leI I It ngnln to other mer·
chAnl� In BIlJ!<.1nd. Is A Illere sligges- Itlol1 of Ihe irlflu!:iII'Y I'hnl TIllIl' be oe-
veloped by entel'prislng promoters whu
1111l'rnA.\' hu\'(� ohsel'\'(�d lhe extent of Ihlsnl1l11l'nl I'c,"ollrce in l\!esripoillmin fllldlooked fl1rlhcr nncld tll!ln Alrppn alld
���������������������������������������������[::11;111111 foI' rnnl'li:elS. Now tllnl Brit·Ish occnpnllon llliR ol1f'n('(1 Illf' Inlld towC�lel'n Idclls, It wntllt! not bo
SlIl'-1
priFilng IC the glln, Inrillstrj' grew to he
n sourcc of cOIl�ldcrnhle Ililtlonni
wcnlth, nnd lin illlJ1o!'tnnt fllclor In
('!'cnt Illg n new l\Il'snpotnlllln.
lengthening lIfe of Silk Stocl<inO. II"No ct;:onomies nrc smnll," sn, [IFr(,llrh Pl'()\ ('I h, IIml f he J1I'Ofc$.;�jonill
slorldn� tnt.!n(h�I·''" .loll Is (\\ hlellt'e or
tlll'lft ns tmf!C'I'f.:w(lcl hy the PnrisiCllllC'.
"]lon'," �Illd onf! of the cmft. "111(, 30
plllrl'l or r;111( stockings wJ.ich havo
h£lpn through Illy hlllli15 more times
thun r (,lin C01l111, nl1(1 1001; nt tilenl"
They W£lJ'P pntriler! nnrl ,1:H'ne(l rill
the1'e wa� llltlro of Ihe orlglnnl Id't,
hilt n� Elltic I't'lllfll'lcetl. "willI boots Ifllt'Y still II'Ifllo:l' nn \-'freel!" Hdol'H the
Will' ITlltdlllllC pn!<1 threc hnl(-}wnee PCI'I
piliI' 10 Ill'!' lJIf'ntlcr nnd J11'ovldlll the
I 1I1'l'lld: lin\\, l"11(, ;:lvf'S ftllll'p(,llce or
1h'pp(,IlI'C :l'\rJ " '1" ,..: J:III':I,.jPS or en­
(1111'1.111(' frnm 1111' r"'l,l:II" \\,1'1). \VJli.�re
Ih� 1t1f'11I11'1' fO;':IH'l'lv �PCllt '-flll IIlin­
utes �he nn\\' Ill\lql r!P\'OIf' nn hOl1r to
somo of llie�(' sITwklnJ.,:S, find It l!i (lIf­
flr'lIlt tn �('(' how Ishn g-Pt� rt liVing.
But Hlnih.lllle's rlloUo Is, "TIlI'ow I1ot1�.
Illg Ilwny," line! shp 1J\lf'S up 10 It.
----
NOT WELL-NOT SICK
When the kidney. fail to c1e:ll1se
Ithe blood of impuritie. thc whole
):!ystem is atTeded. The resultG may
he El hnlf-sick condition-not well
n ugh to work. not sick "nOUdl for
brd-l'heurnnt:ic pains, bfJcknche.
lamene.s. Foley Kidney Pills heal
nnd strcngthen disordercd k.idneys
and help them do their work. Sold
by Bulloch Drug Co.
MAY DEVELOP GUM MARKET
Opening of Mesopotamia to Civiliza­
tion likely to Add largely to the
World's Supply.
J. W. Franklin W. H. Kennedy L. T. Denmark
Another Heart-to-Heart
T'aJk with the President I!f
the G. A. Hereer Company
In one of Mr. Geo. H. Hepworth's books, he gives an illuminating insight into the nat­
ural law f ha[lpiness. "Happiness does not come from wealth, fame, nor worldly
succe�,;, :1S s mllny think, but is the 'esult of a simple natural law; available to � _
(,l'y OlH�. The la\� is simplicity itself: Makesorne one else hpy, and in some wonder­
ful and mysterious way, YOll will be hayy youl·self."
In th<: business world, the natural law of success is also very simple. "Make success
for someolle elEe, and you will find success coming to you."
Our company has availed itself of this natural law for many years. 'Ve have tried
steadily not to sell to anyone nyihing that would not give the purchaser satisfaction.
The question of commissions has never been the paramount one with us. That is
why our business has steadily grown and !lone forward. We have no circle of people
sore all us. Everyone feels that he has be�n accorded a equare deal.
When we pny ihe investor 6 per cent. we are generotl.il to him, and are sharing our
profits liberally with him, and he l'ealizes this. His money en'ables us to earn our
profits, anel we shod our appreciation of it by givin2' him a substantial part of these
profits.
!.I
The Investor lenow;;! that 6 per cent per a;num payable quarterly with principal cash­
ed in ut pal', is IIbeml and hard to beat; secured b�' substantial improved real estate
in our growing city, where he can look at and see his security. Remember a specific
Certificate agnin�t a �pecific loan. There is no Certificate on the market exactly like
it. It is unique and original. Buying one of our Certificates is like going to the fish
tank and pointing oui the particular fish you wish to eat.
Lf.t us tell you more about our C ltificateo. Sold all over the United States. $100
and up.
c. A. Mercer Com'pany
INVESTMENT BANKERS
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
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Senator Smith's
Announcement
For Presidency
TO My Fellow Democrats 01 G<>orglu: •I have aulhorized the use or my llame in the pl'eterenthl.l primary tor [lreBldent April 20. T4t.
fiction was taJ{en in response to tbe urgeD request ot Democrats In every part ot Ooorgtu nnel o.ttor
c3reful consideration all my pnrt.
'1'ho mo�t vital question before tlle Democratic party today and one that wtll atfect it" tortuncA for
fifty yeul's is whl1t altilude shnll tlle national COll vention tnke wilb regard to the Leaguc of Nation.,
Unless J entor lhe Georgia primary, I am asslIred thal- the Yotprs ot thIs state will be limited In
their choice on this great (Jueslion to two cnnd!l1ale!J. One ot these repl'esente the extremo vlow
that tbe lengue sbould l1ave been ratified without any resel'vations and should have been reJeoted it flub.
stnnUal reSCI'Vntioll8 wore insisleu upon. 'l'he otller candidate represents the equaly extreme view that
the entire trenly shonld bave been rejectcd with or without rctiervntlons.
I do not believe either view represents tbe public sentiment ot our state. I am convincell elthor
would be injul'ious to our country. 1 do not believe the Demqcratic party, It committed nt Ban Fra.n.
cisco to either view, could hupe to ret.uru to powL!r at this election, or at auy time within a ceuera.­
tion,
The grcnt Clul)slion 10 como oefore the San FraDci�co convent�oD is, shall the Democratic party
commit itself to a national campnign on tbo 11l:Oposition that tbe League of NaUons should bave boen
ratified without the dolling 00 au "i" or Ute crossing ot a "t." I nm unalterably opposed to ita tnktng
sud.) a po!:)ilioll. For reaSOll!; t.hat I will disl:lIsS fully be[ore the people of the state, the treaty, with.
out suhstoutinl reservations, was so inconsislent with American interests, Awercian institutions and
American Idenls that it could not and should not be forced upon an unwilling country. With proper res.
ervations, subslUnUully those tllnt the seuHle adoptf'll on vital paints, lhe loague could have been a
great iuslrument for good Bnd should have beeu accepted.
The wiEle couI'se for the Democratic party Is to base It9; campaign on the great achievement, of
the Democratic administration and the Democratic congress, and not to blindly Indgrae ··overy phale"
of the admInistration's f·ecord.
On tbill IJl'ldcJple I a.unounco my candidacy, Georgie. Is the first state to act in a l1rhuury OD
this subject. Ita action wUI largely iofhlence Lbo fiction or oLher states. Indeed, Jts posItion Is IUc.h
tbat it 1Uay bo t.bo conLrolliug factor. Regardless of any question or my personal pollUoa and regard.
le.8 oC auf eUect It mUI bave on illY personal COl'tu.u•• , I would be derelict in wy duty IC I CaUed to
make a fight for these pri.nclples in the coming prirnary.
I "'ouid infinitely pl'e!Qr to make the fil:ht without lIlysell becoming" cnndldate, and It was onl1
when iL lJecawe ul>pul'eQ.t that the issue ,youhl noL be presented 1u a.n.y otber way thnL I cODsellted to
enter my na.me,
Democrn-ts from ull over Georgia tell IJlO thnt Ule .pJ'eilcnt eituatJon pre\o'euts a real expre8Bloll at
publlc OlliniOl1 anu pracleally uisCru.nollises UlOusnnds of vote1'3.
'fhe issue is one ot pr nciple and of l1rtncilllR nlone. H lhe posllfoD J support meets with tbe np­
l)rovul of ·tbe voters on AprU 20-and I am convinced that Jt dOGS Npreseut the views or the over.
wbelm�llg majority of Democrat8-the delegutlon to San FranCiSCO, from this stute, will lJe Olle cow­
mitted to this view.
I would greaUy appreciate the Indorsement of my state and would not seek lo �old tho delel:'KUOD
pledged to me sl.lould a sItuation develop which, ill their opinion, mnde It adVisable for tbem to Yote
ior SOl1leoo� ulea. I would, in tllat event, release them from anr obligation to me' and ennble tbem
to freely choose iu cOll�ect1oll with other delegateD that calldldate who was conB_ldered most available
au t1.1e pl'lnCipleG announced nnd who moat truly l'eprooeuted the tLWdamentnl doctrInes on wlJich the
Democratic party has rested sInce its foundation.
Iwould, to uo seuse, fleek or wish to control tholr choleo.
I
It is my purpose to spend us much tlmo ao lJ03Blblo In Lbo st!A.to nod to dklcuss thE! Issues In all
part. 01 Goorgla, so lar •• time llermlt.. I rOK""d tlJ. Ill�ttor tllat I h�ye pro"entea n.s oC such ove",
sIlauowlng lInport.noo th�t I deem It unnOC.88"1')' At "ruallt to dJICUH any other questions. Should
such othor qu•• t10n, "rile [ro!" tim. to tlmo, thoy OAn thou bo conlld."0i1,
HOICID SMITH.
"Tbo dtvlslonnl luslgntn, which wna
holled I1S souietblug of 11 novelty when
It was introduced In the A. I!l. F., did
not stnnrl for An euth-ety new Iden In
untrorm decorations ror on American
army," says the Howe Sector, the ex­
soldiers' weekly.
"Gen. Joseph [Iooker-'Flghtlng
Joe'-whose record 10 nnother Aluer-­
ICRn wan tought sixty yen!'! ago hns
not been entirely submerged In tho
vOAt history thut grew out or that
war, hnd concetvod tue sumo Inslg­
nlo Idea, and the men ot the rcgt­
ments �ghtlng under blm In the
Civil wnr put 00 R distinctive em­
blern and thereby estnbllshed n fush­
Ion that \VIIS ndopted by 011 the
Union forces, 'I'he kleu did not dlc
with the Civil wn r. tor In the SPUIl­
tsh-Amet+cun wnr utso AmcriClltl 801-
dim's wore dlsttucttve emlrleuis to
show whut orguntzu tlon they belongcd
to.
"The dlvlslonul luslgnln IlS worn by
the A, Ill. Ii'. wns new, however, In tue
detuua of Its wcnrtng. ror Ibe soldiers
of the Olvl1 war 11 11 fl of tile Spnulah­
Arucr+cnn war t.Ilt..1 not weur cloth
pntchos on tbe left shoulder. 'l'11C
fightIng mon of the Civil wnr wore
thcl r euihlems-c-nuule of u.etnt, wltb
clot h ccut L! I's-n S CII P 0 run men ts. The ....'.AJW....I'J'.IY'.'.AJW.....I'J'.IY'..I'J''.AJW....I'J'.IY''.AJW....I'J'.M'.AJW....I'J'.IY'..I'J'I.'U'III sotdtera of t ke Spanlsh-Autertcnn war
dlspluyed their OWI1 orgu ntzutlon
mnr-ka-c-ot ouutuelod menu with 0
clnsp hn ck tug-c-pluucd to thelr left
breast just above tile pocket tlup."
� ,
I :
�
6.
World's Races Divided.
Amphlsclnns nrc the people who In-
111\blt Ihe tropics, "'hose shndo\\'s III
0110 J1f1rt of llLc yen r nrc cnsl t.o 1 he
north ond In the mher 10 the south, nc­
con1ing ns lhe SIIII Is north 01' sou!1I of
their zenith.
The nntlsrlnlls fire the
Inlll11>lI,nnt81
of Ule elll'th Ih'llI� (III dlll'crenl side,;
of the equlllor, whose shnrlow8 Itt noon
nre eRst In ('onll'ory dil'l'cl lOllS. '1'hoso
living norlh or Ihe <'qulltor 01·0 HlltlS­
cluns to those lI\'in� soulh of thut line,
ond vIce verso. 'I'he Rilndows on one �
sille nrc eRst townrd Iho north ond
�upon Ule other towonl the south.The nsclans nrc the people who 7.live In R Inud wherE', lil B certain time
'Iof ench. yenr, the).' hnvc DO shodows �. fit noon. All the Inll"bltnots o! the ..torrid zone nrc nst:inns, they hovlng 8 �
vertlcul Slln twice u yenr. �I
rj'he perlsciAns nre the . Inhabitants -:
of the pollir circle, whose shadows dur- ��.1I.••.1I.••JI.UI••UI..u••u••,,_·�.II..1I.IY''.AJW....I'J'.IY'.NW.....I'J'.IY'.NW'J'.J....MN'rN'J'.J....MMNIi
tog some portions of tho stlmmer must
In the course or the uoy move enUl'ely
nround nod full towllrd every point or
the cornpnss,
Ide. of Illvl,lon.1 Inllgnl. II Credited
to Oeneral Joseph Hooker-Wer.
Worn II Cap OrnamentL
FINE POINT IN DRAW POKER
Would a Gentleman Take a Pot on a
Hand That Was Not
Oealt to Him 1
Conti! oft, shirtsleeves rolled up, nnd
sopping handkerchiefs bound tightly
t round their brows, Bloodthirsty Bill,
Chenter Chnrlle, Dnredevll Dick, the
denier, nnu Slusher SHm snt II,) 8olomJ)
concline rOlllld Ole lithic, plnying a fUI'I-
,
ous grlmo 0'( polwr.
I Stakes And exclt.cmcnt rnll high.EAch Ulnll seemed tn hold 0 t.lptopI
hnnd, nnll none would relinquish !lIe
belting. At Ilist time CHme for the
I hnnds to be CXPOo;,;Pf1.
I "F'oul' twos I" shrieked I3loor\Ihll'sty
I Bill.
I "Four threes I" shouted Chenter
! Ohorlle.
,
"Sl rnlght flush!" ronrell D:ll'cdcvll
Dick, the {\eHler.
"Hoynl flush '" srreerhed Slusher
Snm.
Dllrctlevll Dick, the denier, wns stng-
gcrec1.
! "1':11,0 It, SHill, If you've got the
nerve," he 1ll11UCl'cll: "Imt yOll Icnuw
It's not 111(' hnnd T llcl1lt you."-Loll­
don 1'1 t·1111 s.
Island of Crete "U pendlno."
In the course ot n dL�(,l1Bs!on on the
"lIbject of Crete at the nOYll1 Geo·
grophlaal society, p,·or. L. J. Myres d�
eeribed two remnl'1mble chonges of
ground ICycl thnt,llnve occurred there
I 8ince cln.sslcol times, ""Y. tile Sclentl[ic
I Amerlcnn.
I The whole ts1nnd hns sWLlog upon nn
nx1•.• lbc cnstern tmlf slnletng nnd the
I western risl_ng, so tllat whereas_ ot
f :�8�:��: n:�clh�;.���fl!��I�knS !��: n���
!
under ",nter, the 1I1,11e Grcel, hnrhor of
Phulol:>lu·nn. ot t.ho west ond o! the is­
land, Is Dt)\V totally uphcnved, so tbot
one con wntk nbout on the floor ot the
a.nclent IHll'bor, uprnlsed nDel dry.
OhlDese Englheer8 Hate Toll.
In no brUDij.J:t of moderu progress
hUM Chinn n(�',f\_nceu llurlng the lost
twenty yen.rR ln01;e thou In englneer­
I.ng, l_f we except, perhaps, t�e.
'rile ChInese (!ll!-'illeer hns corne to
stuy. He �g n lU\I h-CI'IUcI7,ed person,
nnd thc [Jl'llIclpfll Qj.j('cllon the up-to·
clate mollern cngltwel' otl't}l'H ngnlnst
I
him 18 thot he refuses to undergo the
long ft.nd tNlIous period or lrain In�
neccssnry In nny brA ncb or englneer­
k1g today: If be enn hecome an eng-In-
leer without S<Allng his hands 01' t.llltlng:
I
olf bis�ont, he is quite wl111t1g to pose
fiS hnvllJg mflsterl:d cnglncel'lng; but
I
he .0bJects to the toll nnd the ulrtywOI'k,
I War�Torn Villages Arising.Vtllnges In t}le viciulty ot' SL QUCD-
ttn, Frnnc(', nrc literally rlRln�
phoenlxlikc trom their own nalles.
C.on·fr!)ntl.!d liy a IlIci{ ot slone ulld
bUI.,ldin.g
1I1[lIe.r!]ll�,' the
nrth.HUJS.
huve
I�t,.bll�h(>d n big �l'lDtllnt; DluchlllC Inwhtcb 'the debrJ' 01 lb. .h.lI.. sh.t·te.r� llOUSP8 hi remade lnto mortar.....
IN-AND-OUT
FILLING STATION
Announce the Openin-g of their new Station
with a full line of
GAS, OILS �ND GREASES
We invite the patronage of the public.
Blow yourself with our free Air.
M C. FOR D HAM, Manager
OPPOSITE JAECKEL HOTE, EAST MAIN STREET.
(18mar2tc)
Attention!
If you wish to borrow money yould should
write to
THE OLIVER INVESTMENT COMPANY
Savannah, Georgia
AMOUNTS TO SUIT THE NEEDS OF ALL UPON THE FOLLOW,
ING RATES AND TERMS,
G PCI' cent interest for five to ten years on 40 pCI' cent of the se­
curity value.
G pel' cont inter<l!t for five to ton yeurs On 40 per cent of the
secul'ity value with nnnuill reduction of ten to twenty per
cent of the principul, with reduction of interest correspond­
ingly.
pcr cent interest for five to ten yenrs on 50 per cent of the
seeurity vulue, with no reduction of the principal for the term
of the loan.
per cent for five to ten yetlrs on 60 per cent of the security
vEllue, with unnual I'eduction of ten to twenty per eent of the
principal, with l'eLluction of intercst l\ccordingJy.
7 per cent intcrest fol' ten years on 60 per cent of the security
value, with privilege of paying one-fifth of the principal nn­
nually, at any time during the year, and when such payment
is made, interest to immediutely cease upon amount paid.
Under this pilln El borrower has the privilege of paying in
:Cull a ten year loun after four years from the first interest
date.
c. <1 % per cent interest On amortizution plun, Under tni!!l plan
principal and intcrcst paid in twenty annual installments.
If you desire you mny Jlny up the entire loan ut Hny time
after it is mode, with G Ih per cont discount on nil paymen.ts
not due.
This plait is better than u short loan ut your bunk. You ean
muke the loan leithor short or long, as you prefer.
It is olso bettel' thun the 'Government F�'.rm Loun because:
(0) It cun be made quickly.
(b) The term is 20 yeul's ond not 35 yea!'s.
(c) It CEln be paid ot any time nfter the lonn is made,
by the g(_)vcl'l1mcllt plan, you cannot reduce
principal in less than five yeurs.
(d) No local orgunizution is necessary. You are
responsible in any way with your nei�,:hhor'8 loan.
per cent interest for five to ten yeurs, interest and principal
pElyable in equul monthly installmont•.
OLIVER INVESTMENT COMPANY
PHONE 290j
(18mnr-4t)
CITIZENS TRUST BLDG. SAVANJ.Ii, 1-1, GA.
you use
Vali�r's D!linty Flour
h j, the (lnelll Rour I ever uacd. 'they
hilve wonJerfullllill!t. MO dean and
6��!��a�r.�� t!irrc!j:��u�h :!lli� 110
Your Kfoccr probably .ell., Vofkr',
�ou:�r:::;hJ�n!otio�.':'!iU let il f�
Dainty FI.u, ,.qut,.. /.... /.,J.
C. E. SCHUMACHER FLOUR CO.,
Whole.ale Di.tributor., Augu.ta, Ga. -,.�. -,J
'PNGE "lfWELVE :BULLQCH TIMES .AND ST.A:J"FiS,aORO .NEWS
Buperintender t John Hunger.
ford Rclatco Remarkable E:�·
perience, Sa' s Prato. e \:.'a�
Worth X/fore to Him Than All
Money in Atlanta.
'ftiANY GEORmA PEOPl[
rmw PflAmE PURATn�JE
,CATIS TAKES CARE Of
fAMllY Of IIKITUNS"
West Florida; fees about $4,000 n
year.
Son-Harbor muster at Key West;
fees in excess of $1,000 a year,
Son-in-law-Tux collector of Du­
val county, in which Jacksor.villc is
located; an ofTi.ce which in 1918 paid
$14,000,
The governor's salary is $6,000 a
ycur, with $1,200 contingent fund.
But the aggregate amount of money
pu id by the taxpayers of F'loridn to
the members of the Ca tts family is
r.o t less than $32,000 a year, a real
neat sum, say we.
----
Cui Thi. Oul-It 10 Worlh Money.
DON'T MISS THIS, Cut out this
slip. enclose with 60 to Foley & Co.,
2835 Sheffield Avenue. Chicago. Ill.,
writing your nnme and address clear­
ly. You will receive in return a trial
packnge containing Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound, for coughs, colds,
and croup, Poley
'
Kidney Pills and
Foley Cathm-tio Toblets. Sold by
Bulloch Drug Co.
FAMILY OF FLORIDA GOVERNOR
"SCRATCH" TAXPAYERS FOR
$32,000 PER ANNUM,
The Washington correspondent of
the Bultimo re (Md.) Sun recently
sp nt some lime in Florida securmg
.
data n bc ut Governor Cutts, and in
this data was some interesting in for­
mation conccrmng the amourrt of
money the sta te is paying 111 salaries
to the members of the family of the
governor. who 81 e holding' office in
that commonwealth by virtue of ap­
porntment of the chief executive of
the state.
His conclusions which are now go­
Ing the rounds of the state nrc as
fol�ows:
Daughter - Prlvate secrctn ry , sal­
ary $2,000 a yenr.
Daughter -. Secretary State Board
of Institutions nnd Board of Pardons;
su la ry $1,000 a year,
Son - Adjutant general of the
state; salary $3,000 a year,
Son - Naval stores inspector of
STATESBORO CAMP NO. 158
W.o.. W,
Regular meetings held on the 2nd
and 4th Tuesday nights. each month.
Members are urged to attend tbe
meetiftgs. D. B. BUIE. C. C.
E. A. WOODS, Clerk. (16jntf)
No medicine hns ever flcc';mplished
such .startling u nd magic-Iikc results
in G�rgia ns hns Pur-atone dur-ing
the past few weeks.
J, E. HungcrJord supcrtntcndcnt
of the service deprtmer.t of the Fr-ig­
iduirc Corp" nnd residing at 257 Enst
North avenue, Atlnnta, said:
"For nme years my" stomach had
been giving me trouble. I had to be
Tery careful what I ate-in fact, for
II loug time I was on a diet of soup.
Gns formed on, Illy stomach so bad
it got as tight as a drum, ar-d r would
blo,.t 'DIJd have ,nwqul arnothe rtug
spells until I could hardly get my
breath, I felt all .tuffed up nnr! drag.
gy, lazy and tired all the time. My
hend ached so bad it seemed like there ,1==============="
were iron bands tied about my head.
"Then "heumatism set ill, und al­
most every muscle in my body ached.
flI took nil kinds of medicir.es und
"'as treated by doctors in three differ.
ent states, and spcnt hundreds of doL
lars, but nothing did me nny good.
I decided to give Pur. tone a trial.
,and it seemed to take hold right at
or.ce, It acted more like magic than
medicine, r tell you, J feel like a brand
new mnn, and am as strong as an ox.
I sleep liI,e n log every night and get
up mornings feeling fit:c and rendy
fOI' a big day's work, I hAven't a
rheumatic pain nbout me. In fact,
. THURSDAY, . .AP�Ib 8,:.1920
A PERfECT DIGESTION WILL
MAKE A PERfECT COMPLEXION
..
'
TION AND DYSPEPSIA.
weight, dizziness, sleeplessness, con­
stlput ion bad taste 111 mouth, head­
aches, I�eal't-bul n, .. heart-palpitation,
flutulency, etc., Meritono brir.gs quick
relief'.
Merttone is the result of long years
of study by eminent physicians, in
search of a prescription that could
be relied upon for perfecting diges­
tion, tor.ing up the stomach and giv­
illg the body its propel' nourishment.
If you want to eat what you like.
alld enjoy it without bad after-effects,
to sleep well at night and feel good
all day, get a bottle of Meritone from
Bulloch Drug Co., our agents at Sta­
tesboro, With our double guaruntee
that you will be pleased or your
mor.ey refunded.c=-Advertieernent.
LIVER SPOTS, F.ACIAL BLEMISH.
ES, SALLOWNESS, BLOTCHES
AND OTHER BEAUTY·MARRING
ting rich, reo blood IOtO the veins
and thus properly feeding nr.d nour­
ishing all parts of the body, To any
ERUPTIONS DUE TO INDIGES. one suffering with despondency, ner­
vousness. loss of appetite, loss in
Merilonc Relieve. JndigCslion and
Dyapepsia-DriveG Out The Er-up­
liona-Brings a Rosy Glow to the
Cheeks, Giving You a Clean. Trani.
lucent, Beautiful Skin.
Pile on all the cold cream and cos­
metics you like, but you can't get rid
of those liver spots and facial blem·
ishes-that sallowness and those other
skin eruptions-unless you go to the
scat of the trouble, which IS ir.diges­
tion and dyspepsia,
Meritone doubles the Quantity of
digestive puices, thereby making the
digestion perfect and complete, put-
SUPT, JtiO, IIUKOERPORD
Total _
arn as �ell as nny man in Georgia,
have the biggest appetite you ever
snw, and can ent anythir.g I want,
Ybstenlay for dinner I ate blackeyed
pens. Before r took Puratone, such
a meal would have neady killed me,
"If J had time, I would like to go
from house to house and tell every­
body what this Puratone "ill do,"
Puratone is sold 111 Statesboro by
the Bulloch Drug Co" and by one
leading' druggist in every tOWIi. If
there is n6PuI'atone denier ncar you,
Pomeroy & Co" Atlanta, Gn" will fill
youI' Ol'(lers at $1.04 pel' bottle post.
paid,- (A dvertisement.)
HAMPSHIR� PUBU� SA��
Thursday, April 15th, 1920
30 BRED AND OPEN SOWS AND GILTS
5 BOARS BAOn account of change in business the above
listed will be sold at public action to the hio·h.
est bidder.
b
Farmers here is a good chance for you to
get a good brood sow at your own price.
They are bred to boars that stand at the top
in the breed,
BARBECUE AT 12 O'CLOCK_
Sale immediately afterwards.
Sale will be held at M. R. Akiris Place
Seven miles north of Statesboro; five miles
,
"
south of Ogeechee. .
M. R. AKINS & SONS
Statesboro, Ga.
,
Loans - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ $543,395.00
Qverdrafts - - - - _ - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ None
Real Estate - - - - - _' _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 31,500.0060/0MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM LANDS AND CITY PROPERTY.
Low rate of interest nnd small commission. You CUn borrow for
allY length of time from 30 days to 6 years.
You may pay monthly, yearly or at expiration of contract. No
application to small receive prompt attention. No application
too large for the money availa ble.
Old loans reliewed and money received on short notice.
FRED T' LANIERFirit National Bank Building
Furniture and Fixtures _
Stock in.Federal Reserv�ank Atlanta
United States Bonds _
�������'��������������AA��
,t++++++++++++++-I·++++++++++++++++++·j:!·++'H
+ .
+ +
:j: Truck For Hire t
+
�:
+
+
SOLVE YOUR HAULING +
WILL BE IN A POSITION t
+
TO HAUL UP TO 2 TONS WITH SUFFI- *CIENT ADVANCE NOTICE.
I Wilb",. Blackburn I
Jo++++++++·H+++++·!-+·!·++-I·++++·H+-r·-!uI+l'-1.-!.++++
Total _
2,902.70
2,700.00
103,700.00
..
- - $935,134.13
LIABILITIES
LET ME
PROBLEMS.
Capital Stock - - - - - - - - _ ..: $ 50,000.00
...
'
Surpl�s and Undivided Profits 56,581.81
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ _ _ .,,,. 50,000.00
..
Deposits .. _
I
778,552.32
----- -- $935,134.13
BI
-,
I. ., OC'; 1·",..1 r�l--" It, M -I�"',
"�
. _j �L .#. J ..... . _" S
\
AND srl'Arl'l�SBOI{O NE""WS
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12 Pages
B. J, Calhoun, ng'od ::bout 26 yours,
is 111 the local sa niturjum in quite se­
rious crr.dition from knife wounds
inflcted by Quinten Bird, about the
same ugo, lust Fr-iday night,
The cutting occurred in n room up­
sta irs over the Statesboro Cafe on
East Main street about 11 o'clock ut
disclosed thut 110 bones wore broken,
'fhe accident OCCUrJ'lllg' at the point
nBS givell rise to the t.hought thut a
lralli(: po lie ern 1\ might well be sta­
tioned 011 that corner ut the hour thc
children nrc dismissed from school us
a .protcctton ugainst fast driving. It
is understood thut ether accidents
have occurred at this point in the
past which might have bC�!I1 avoided
1 r a tl'Hfllc mun had be-m there to
direct the childrun and control the
pussing of cars.
----
Statement of conditl.on
FIRST
NATIONAL
'STATESBORO, GA.
At close of busines� rIarch 10th,
1920
..
RESOURCES
Cash on hand, in other banks and with United
States Treasurer _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 250,936.43
HOW PAlMER IS SUPPORTING ISfNAlORsMITH CAlHOUN IN HOSPITAl
D[MOCRATIC ADMINISTRATION G' �����o�, T�HJOHlf�� ,��T"�,���!,�!���,���./ POSES PARTS OF WILSON'S EFFECT IN ROW OVER GAME
A:DMINISTRATION. OF CARDS.
NEITHER PALMER NOR WILSON GEORGIA PRIMARY IS Attacking the democratic udmin-WOULD OPPOSE MILD RESER· lstrntion n nd the cundidacy of At.VATIONS.
0 Y
torney-Genern l Mitchell Palmer: Sen-
Attorney General Mitchell Pn lmer, Nl fOR D(MOCRATS ator Hoke Smith launched his earn-in his address at Gninesvilln, a nnounc-j l pa ig'n in Bulloch cour.ty before an
ed that his cur.didacy for the presi- VOTI':RS THEREBY PLEDGE TO audience of five hundred people yes.
dentiaI nomination by the Dcmocrnfic SUPPORT THE NOM[NEES OF terduy morning nt 11 o'clock ut the
National Convention was based upon THE PARTY. court. house f'or the presidential nom,
an endorsement of the unparclleled Ination of Georgia.
achievements by that party while in Atlanta, Ga., April 12,-Only Dern- While the senior senator has never
power. He declared that a campaign ocrats will be allowed to vote 111 the been, with one exception, a strong
of criticism 01' apology would lead PI oaidontial prirnury which will be f'acto- in the politics of Bulloch he
to ignoble and deserved dcfeat at the held in Georgia April 20, according has nlwuys been given--an enthl1si��tic
nands of the people, to a ruling just announced by the wolc 1110 011 �rmel' visits to this city,
III his reference to the peace treaty Democratic executive committee. but on his arrival here yestcl'duy
the AttOlney Ger.ernl SRld that there The only reason that this annoullce- only u few people wore nt the station
had been much misrepresentation of ment is made is that recently there to greet hun, and when he ntcred
hiS attit.ude and that of the President has been some discus ion of this point the court house to make his uddl'cl'5s,
in respect to the League of Nations. in some of the counties of Georgia only a scuttel'lng applause was given
lilt has �been said that we favor which in the past have beon found in him .•
the rntification of the treaty Without the Republican column, In opelllng his rcmarks Senator
the doting of an'I' 01' the crossir,g of Chuinnan J. J, Flynt of the execu· Smith declared thut A. Mitchell Pal.
n It', and that if what are called sub- tive committee, in' discussing tltis mel' had been brought down to 0001'­
tant.iqJ reservations should be ndopt- malleI', made it clear that every man gla to def at him, and was being cnll­
ed, we would fnvor its rejection," who CHsts a \:,ote On April 20 thereby ed l'\ real candidate. He stat.ed that
said Mr. Palmer. pledges himself to suppo�t the mnn It was his belief that he WllS a strong.
liTho Pl'esident has. never said any nominated at the'Democratic C'onver.- Ct· candidate than the at.torney-gen­
such jthing, and cel't"inl)( II have tion in Snn Francisco, eral, und went IJ1to detail about his
not, I have long urged the pl'ompt I'ThIS is a Democratic primary," recOl'd as secretary of IIlterior. "As
ratification of the treaty, The world Chairman Flynt said, "and only mem- 11 reul cundidate I am atl'onger in the
has been yeul'nlng fot' peace. The bel'S of the party have the right to middle \vestel'll states than any man
American people have been demand- vote, according to the rulir.g made who has been mentioned so fut' 111
iug peace. My quarrel is with the by the executive committee, Every .the race, and I am sure, should I
Senate of the United Stutes fot' I'e. man who votes puts himself on I ec- receivo tho democrat.ic nomination ]
fusing it. My complaint is "hat the ord as willing and !nt.cndtng to sup- would have a strong following."
Senate has not ratified the treaty in port the man the Democrats nominate In connect.ion with his remarks
any way shape 01' form either with for the Presidency." that Pulmel' endorsed every phtsc of
or witho'ut reservations,' It has
re·1
the administmtion, Senator Smith
nounced its authority, evaded its re· OVERAll ClUB TO declared that he could not endorsesponsibJiiti6s, and fled from its duty cverything the prcscent administl'u-
as pnli; of the tl'eaty-mnking power, t.lOn has donc, and (ll cannot endorsc
"Why speak of reservations· when BE fORMED lOCAllY every 'phase of my OWII 'record Ithere arc none except those SUppOl't- look back over forl1ler yeal's, 'and
ed and passed by the votes 0 mell there urc many things, r would
who would 1I0t ratify the trellty evell
SIGNATURES BEING TAKEN TO chall�e,"
with those reservations? The ques.
CLUB OF HUNDRED MEMBERS The SCillaI' sellator declared tlint
tioll is: Shall there be a treaty 01' 110
IN STATESBORO Palmer was ollly I'ullnillg ill Geol'gia
treaty; shall thero bo u League of Statesboro is following thc 1110\'0- to help nominate President \Vilsoll
Nations or no Lengue of Nations; ment to fight the hi�h cost of cloth- fot' a third term. III um opposed to
shall we have peace, 01' continue 'It lllg' among t.he men fol�s, and an any man beir.g president fol' u third
war? overall club IS now bcin.{ formed, term," he saId, Hand I am going to
(lIt is the boast of Senator Lodge An agreement t.o weal' only over- defeat 1\11'. Palmet'."
and his supporters in the Senate that nIls for everyday work, al.d dressing The Lengue of Nations was dis­
the treaty is dead, Wil! the wodd up only on Sundays and holidays, has cussed by, Senator Smith for 1I10re
believe it was kliled by its friends or been circulated and signatures are than an hour and declared, Hrrhey
its (,llemies? now being attached, The agreement call It the Lodge reservation, but I
"It roet its defeat by the joint it. is to become effective as soon us a wrote it and it was taken from my
tAck of three forces, numcly:, Its can-, hundred I. urnes are uttache.d, and ",111 pIan, Two of these were mine. All of
did enemies 111 the R&publican l)lll'ty remain in force till October 1st. them in the reservation did not Buit
who declare that they "ill stand for MaYOr Rountree headed the list, alld me, but as a whole they were necc ••
no treaty, with 01' without reSCI'\'a· county Ilnd city officials readily sub- sary to Americanize the articles."
tions; its two·faced enemies in the ocribed to the agl'eement, To dute He attacked the President's posi.
same party who hoped to please it. only about two·thll·ds the number of tion on the Fiume Question and for
friends by �upportillg It, willIe at; signatul'es huve beer. secul'ed but the lIslng tile term "government" in his
the same time offering I'esel'vutions list is stili open, and the full 'hundred note to the al"es. "Who is the gov­
which plenscd its enomles b�' destroy_ nrc expected Within the coming week. e\nmellt of a country? In out' coun­
ing it, and by some Democratic camp Those who -have alt'cady signed are try the people are the government,
followel's who joined (orces with those as follows: acting thl'oug'h their chosen l'epl'e­
enemies of the President and his \ .J. W, Rountree, Dan N. RIggs, sentatives, Yet the Pre ident I'eccnt­
party. B, R. Olliff, .1. E, Bowen, J. E. Rush. Iy infol'med England ond France that
"The 'laid hard fuct is, there is no ing, F. R. Hardisty, H, H Howell J, their udjustment of the FlUme milt­
treaty, and the responsibility lies not Morgan Hendl'lx, J. B. johnson,' n. ter was not Hsatisfuctory to the gov-
'\\�th Its hiends in the White House, ,Buie, C. E, Cone, H. C. Cone, E. ernment of the UnIted States."
but with Its enemies in the Senatc, 'V. \Vallllce, J. B. Zettel'owcl', T. L. 'Whom had he consulted? Congress
HThe so-called Lodge l'eservRtions Pfll'l'Ish, W. T. Womack, J. H. DOIl- had passed no resolution. The Scn­
fall into t.wo classes, They arc either nIelson, J. A. Nevils, J. E McCroan, ate had been asked fot' no advice.
unnecessary and' thel'efore harmless, G. P. Donaldson, J. A. McDougald, The cabinet had held no meeting.
or they ure destructive, and there· J, D, Fletcher, N, J. Mitchell, F, D. When the PreSIdent spoke for "the
fore hnl'mful. rrhose which are not Olliff, T. C. Purvis, W D. Donaldson, government of the United States/'
might well he accePte,l, and the Presi. J. A. But'ney, J, S, Kenan, Emmitt he s,oke ufter consultation with his
dent· has indicated ovel' and over Pal'rish, T, H. Hodges, J. B, Everett, secretary, }\Itt'. Tumulty."
again lhat, though unnnecessary be- H. E. Dasher, John \Vlilcox, A, J. "Mr, Palmer," Senator Smith said
cause merley interpretative, there Glisson, E, S, BruusOl1, R, D. Riggs, Haccuses me of injuring the part;
could be no serious objection to their J, T, Futch, Hubelt Davis, W. p, becuuse I oppose hIm, He ought to
acceptance. Bird, J. L. Brown, A, R. Browllson, know the part.y cannot win and ought
",The real fl'lends of the (I'eaty Hughie Gould, Wilbur nbcl,burn, R. not to will on the Lengue of Nations
would be gbd to have it ratified with H, Donaldson, J. p, Lee, D, S, Rogers, \vithout reservations. I am tryingsuch reservations as tho Senate mIght F, E, Ray, F. L: Cone, C. H. Preeto. to save the purty from attempting
present in a spirit of friendly sup· nus, J. 0, McDoulfald, A. H, Davis, such a thing, The verdict of Gear.
POlt and the stl'engthening of its Carl Blackbul'n, C, B, Patterson, J, C. gia will strengthen the courage of
terms, The enemies of the treaty Martin, R. A, Peak, J, 'rI. Wells, Democrats all over the country, It
,insist upon onc or two reservatior.s Bonr.ie MOTris, M. C. Fordham, W. D. will wal'n the party against the folly
which nullify and destroy it. Rogers, J, A. _frawford, E, A. Futch, of attempting to win on Mr. Palmer's
�l am one of those who would have F. W, -Darby, .J. L. Scriews, W. A. platform. It will .how the party that
tile' treaty ratified without destruc· Ray, D. L, Patrick, Jesse S. McDou. the only way to win is to take the
tive reservations, I cannot go along gald, p, S. Wright, J. F: Cox, Jr" Ivy country back to constitutional gov.
with those who would destroy the Bird, E. M, Anderson, Jr" B, T, Out. ernment, to take it back to the right
treaty by supporting res6l'vatior.s land, Jr., L. M Maters, A E. Brannen, of the-states to regulate their inter.
which itS ope,,' and avowed enemies G. A. SC�iews, E. G. Tillman. nal affairs, to repeal the burdensomeapprove. I would not object to sub· war legislation no longer needed and
statial reservations, if friendly and MISS NEZZIE SMITH. give us a return of normal condl.
really designed to save the treaty and Miss Nezzie Smith, aged 20 years, tions," •the covenant, Substantial reserva· daughter of Mrs, J, C, Motes, He ul'ged the voters to supporttions which are hostile and deSIgned died last !light !O Atlanta, where she him on Api'll 20, and after finishingto destroy the League of: Nations ar.d was attending school, her death be. his address met a number of the pea.kill the treaty, I shall always op· ing d<le to apper.dicitis, 'J:he body pie in the audience.
'
pvb�," was t'eturned to Stabesbol'o fol' intel'- Senator Smith was introduced by
"I would not be fl'ank with the ment and al'l'ived this nftel'nOO�l,' Hon. J. A. Brannen.
Democmts of Georgia if I did not MISS SmIth has been a reside"t of
• ----
promptly state the reasons whicb lIC· Statesboro with her mother and a
CARBIDE.
tueted· rile in nllowing my friends to number oj 'brothel's :1.n(1 sistel's for For the benefit of those Who URo
t carbide lights. I have placed in stock(!Il d' Illj lJa�llf" in. tho m'p')identiLlI mar,y yeani, and was a student at the" <:unpJ of carbide, and arn ready topreferer.ce p:lmary lil yonr state. I Statesboro InsLitutc until h(;r grudu- o;;upply those who mny need snme in(C6ntlllued all page 8.) ation there two years ago, allY Quantity. W, W, NESMITH,(4mar2tp) Stat6sboro, Rpute 6.
ESTHMfD CITllfN
SUDDENl Y STRICKE
J. L. COLEMAN SUCCUMBS TO
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
most highly esteemed and useful cI
MAYO_R QUITE SHRN
night, ar.d is said to have resulted tN PASSING SfNHNCEfrom II dispute over a game of cards. • friend, , and has cast" !!iloom over
It is understood that there were entire community.
eight or ten other young men pres.
PROMISES TO TRY WHAT VIR· S, C. Groover, 1I business associ.
cnt lit the time the row stllltod, and
TUE THERE MAYBE IN WORK of Mr. Colemlln and an intima
their statements !Is well as the !lhy..
ON THE STREETS. friend, was alone with him when h
ical eVldenccs III the room, indicate In pas�ing sentcnce in his court was stricken though C. M. Marti
a bloody combat. PI'ecedil g the cut· Monduy mornillg, Mayol' Rountl'ee 1I11d .T. E, Pal'kar hllppened by almo
ting, it is' understood that the two spoke wit.h some dotel1t11l1utlOn 01. at tho sume moment and were pr
men hnd H fist fight in which Calhoun the subject of disorders in �tntel- ent when he expired,
got the best of the aff�if" After bora IIlId their remedy, Mr. Groover and Mr. Colemun ba
Calhoun had released Bird and was The pnl'ticulul' deCclldunt to whom ridden out -nfter banking hours
replucing his glasses, which ho had he wUs addreSSing his l'cl11nt'k� was 1\'JI'. Groover's fal'lll near Grimshaw.
removed for the butLle, Bird is suid Bill Olliff, u young mnn about 18 Having wah.ed ave,· the place, the
lo have utiacked him with hiS knife. years of age. It was his thil'd ap- were l'etul'ning to Statesboro. At.
Calhoun sought to mako a speedy pear:tncc in court ,.ithin n few weoks, point noul' the home of D. G. Lee, Mr.
exit f1'OI11 the rOOln, und was ellcour- declnred the mayor. Ho had become Groovm' stopped his car to make some
tered Ilt the head of the stairs by ir,volved in a I'OW with other parties adjustments in the windshield. As
Bird, where the cutting occurred. in the Statesboro Cafe Sunday night. he \us nbout to start again, Mr. Col..
From t.hat point to the S3nital'ium U t'nd his loud profunity had attracted mnn requested him to wait n minute
trail of !,llood mudc it eusy to follow Policomnn Parrish's attention. The und his manner showed he was !a
the tnlcks of the woundet! mall. The fille imposed \Vas $10. The mayor Imin. He l"Omplllined of a hurting I.
wounds Ul'e said to consist of a gash gave solemn w;nl'l�ing that sterr.or his chest, His head drooped upon hla
across his throat almost from eur to treatment would be administered in bl'cast, and he novel' again spoke. R.
car, besides sevcl'ul stub� 111 the hend. the future.' only lived u 'ninul'e or two.
H" clothini� wus cut across the back. �Iayor Rountree decl'lI'ed thMt it A telephone cull to Statesboro SUIII-
As for Bird's part, he also shows had come to the point that ladies and maned Dr. A. J, Mooney, who went
sigr.s of the encounter, there being decent people wore in dangor of. be.' immediately. A numbcl' of other
sevel'lIl bruises' ubouC his head und u ir.g insulted by the throngs who con- friends followed uS soon ns they were
gash over one eUI·. These he COll- gl'egatcd ut certuin points in States- mudc awure of thc sud ending.
tends were mnde by Calhoun with I. boro. LOUd language und profanity If.torment wns Vl East Side cem..
Coca Coin bottle. Several broken are commoll, he said, und ladies nrc tery this ufternoon at 4 O'clock, fol..
bottles about the scene of the battle ullsafe in passing by where the dis. lowing servic s led by Rev. W, T.,
are pointed at Us benring out this orderly crowds co ng'l'egnte. 1ft am Gl'annde at the Jaeckel Hotel, where
contention .. It IS ur.del'stooLi, how- goir.g to do my best to stop this con- deceaRed hUd mnde his home, The
ever, that Culhoull denies hitting him 'liltion," he declllred. "Fines seen I active pllllbet1rel's WOl'e \V, G. Raines,
wiLh anything except his n�ts. to bc or no uvail; money is too plenti- E. C. Olivo!', S. J. Crouch, R. J, Ken ..
Tmmediately following' the affruy, fuJ. 1 11m going to tl'y what virtue nedy, H. \V, Dougherty, Howel� Cone!Bird left fol' t.is home il. 'Vest there is in some jUil. 01' street 80n- DUl'unce Kennedy and Jesse O. John..
Slatesboro, stoPJllng al :v neighbor's tences." sloll. Honol'Ul'Y pullbcHl'el's wore R.
hOllse before Ite reached home und F. Donulchwn, Brooks Simmons, J. L.
asking the neighbor t.o return to town DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY Mathews, W. Hamel' Simmons, E. L.and ascertain the extelld of his ad· Smith, W. ]i, Ellis, W, C. PlIrker, S.
vel'sul'Y's injllnces. 'Vhen the r.cigh- C. Groovel', T, F, Beallnen, E. M�An_
bar declined to be thus mnde It pal·ty IN EVERY DISTRIC'T del'son, M, E. Grimes and W. J. Rnok·to the II ffai 1', Bird insisted thnt he ley,
get a light nnd examine his own in- Mr, Coleman was fifty-seven yean
juries, which the neigl,bor dId, COMMITTEEMEN ARE REQU[RED of age nnd had been u l'esident of
In the meantime, Calhoun, ire com· TO MAKE THE NECESSARY AR. Statesboro for the past twenty.eight
pany with Policeman Bal'tow Punish, RANGEMENTS. yeal'S, He was born in Tattl.ull coun-'
had walked to the sanitarium, n path T�e committeemen from the \lAd. ty near Cobbtown, but moved to Bul.
of blood marking the couse he took. loch when he was a young mun. H.
Dr. A, J, Mooney hUd been tele-
ous di,tricts of the county, al'. ex· had been conne'cted with the Bonk of
phoned fol' at�d met the wounded mall
pected to make the necessary arrnnge- Statesboro since its organization ia
lit the sanitarium.
ments in th�it, respective districts fa.
1894, and had been president of It
It i. rep0l'ted thllt the dIspersal of
the presidential pl'imul'y next Tues·
Since the dellth of D. R. Groover I.
tl
'
1 I'ttl t
'
t
day.
1905, �[e was n surc'e"sful bust'nell1e congenm I e ups airs pal' 'Y was This is in accordance with a reso- J- � .,
was marked with rem''''kable sudden.
I,.l!on adoptecj at the meeting of the
mnn and wus identified with evel')'
ness. Two hats wore found in the
county executive committee held in progr�ssive
movement uif'Jcting hla
room and one perfectly good cout with Statesbol'O last Suturduy. community, He
wus unmarried, aod
its owr.cr's nume was found deserted It so happens that there n"e no is survived only by his mother, Mn.
on the baUie field, Men lire said to local soul'ces of assessment for the G, W. Hodges of Cobbtown, nnd two
huve dropped from the second·stol'Y expenses of the prilllllry, and there half·brothers
and three half·sist.ra,
window and disappenred around the
was for a time some uncertainty as Messrs.,,, Leonard
and Oscar Hodge.
nearest C01'll0l'S belnre the police fir· to wheLhCl'- Lllere would be II primary
and MI's. Lorenza Glisson of Cobb­
rived, nnd there were sufficient cv-i- held. The resolution ndoptcd Snt� town, and Mrs, Julia Williams and
dences thllt the Plll't)' had come to fin ul'day makes it the duty of the memo Mrs, Her.ry Kennedy of, Collins. �e
abnlpt el.ding, One by one clues bel'S 'of the committee in their respec. \�"S closely cOI�nected WIth the Olliff,
wore ph:ked up, how vel', and the live distritcs lo ul'I'ange for the hold_ !,-.ennedy, Caruthers and. �.?�hns fam­
names of the p:!rticipants WC1'O given in,:; of the election. "Volunteers nrc' Ihes
of Bulloch and adJoinang couo..
over to the police, Ther will be n to be usked for, und it is believed in
ties.
lively sCRsion of the mayol"s court IlS cach district there will bc foulld men
===============
Soon as all parties and witnesses 31'e sufficient.ly interested to contributeuble to appenr in court, their time, Where this is found im-
Mr, Calhoun is undel'stood to be
MICKIE SAYS
possiblo, the committeemen nrc to
ufik Ifol' cash contributions sufficient
to dcft'ay the expense. Failing in
Lhis, the county committee becomes
responSible fot' a limited expense in
those edistrlcts where it is necessary.
Public ',pirited partisans of some of
the presidential candidates had ex·
pre"sed willingne'!s Ito hecomo reo
sponsiblc fC'r the entire expense in
the counb', provided [\ primary was
not ot1'.er�jse arranged for, The
committee did not feel that such an
offer ought to be accepted, and it i8
believed each district will take care
of its oWn expense.
.The tickets have already been pre·
pared and arc being sent out to the
various districts.
CO\JI-l"nl'l !\I\EI'C"""iS C:OloAl'\.lII�
1'\.\t>.'1'ml'.\.Iiol<;'\.I�I..IIolC:;
�M)E ».'I-)I\'l I'ROloA 1'\.\' COUIol�'4
s,<,oQ,l!, �1U7'L,,,,�'�j'''T "1'\4C
51>.""'0. C,,"Q. 'JII1u" �Q,IN� FOI.."'.
"1'0 'n\' STOl>.f. II'��II.&' J..'"
1�\lI�O '1\\\lOlJ� 'n\' COW�,...
01' "1'\-1' 1-10>.1<10 I>J>.I>E�. ».1)\111.","
'1'\'01101<7 'N <3"'501..11<1" ""I\,L ",\I..
,,"CAI'l I� AW", OIQ,"C:"�\
"I1O:';;s'Q,\
satisfucLorily Improving at, the sar.i­
tarium, Bird was released from the
city jllil Monday under bond of $500,
to answer a ChUl'gO of assault with
intent to murder.
Mr. Calhoun is well known through.
out the county, having beC!, engaged
in well boring for the past severA}
years, 1'111', Bird is n sOn of A. B.
Bird and has driven a jitney in and
about Statesboro for the past year Or
more.
CHILD [S HURT [N
AUTOMOB[LE MIX·UP
Charlotte, the 8.year·old daughter
of Mr. an'd Mrs, M. Bauml'tnd, was
quite seriously injured, and narrow­
ly escaped death in an' automobile
and bicycle mix-up at the corner of
South Muin and Grady streets last
Friday !Iftel'llOOIl, The OJttle girl
·V!\S wi!h a number of ('llildren com­
ing from the school hou3e whcn shc;:
was struck by a boy on n bicycle anrl
knocked down. Before the two
could xt.ricnctc themselves f!'Om the
miX-Up, an nutomobill.1 1'�\11 into the
mix-upand passed over the little girl.
It was believed at first that she WitS
injured int.ernally, but inves�igation
CARD 'OF TH:"NKS.
To the many kind frIends who
showed their sympathy and supported
us with j.hnj" kind mi(list.l'atinn� in
OUr su;·.·ow ul lhe sudden taking away
of OUI' dcnl' wife and motRer, we take
thIS opportur,ity to return thanks.
We shnll ("V(!t' treaslire these cvi­
df.lnccs of. ;. �!:.!lilJ n rweet l'<1y!j of
sunsllirTt! in our doy of sorrow and
gloom.
J, N, AKI S AND FAMILY.
